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G ^ j\ ty in a y i^  act on eight-liners, but operators can expect visit from  DPS
■y COWiTOW J0I8IM0II______________
Staff Writer

For Howai^ County operators of 
eii^t-liner gaming machines, operat
ing within the parameters o f the 1995 
law that allow ^ the machines to he 
used in the first place, could keo> them 
out of trouble and off the minds o f the 
Texas Department '<A Public Safety 
(DFSX but that's M t likely. .

Howard County Attorney Mike 
Thomas said Texas courts have said' 
they cannot rely on Attorney General 
Den Morales' January opinion that 
eight-liners and other casino-style gam
ing machines are illegal and have

Issued temporary retraining orders..
Since then, many Texas communities 

have taken notice and have put opera
tors of such machines on alert that the 
AG's opinion will be enforced, but 
according to the DPS office in Midland, 
the department uses a totally different 
set oi rules where eight-liners are con
cerned and not the AG's opinion.

DPS troopers continue to raid gam
ing establishments across the state and 
are seizing eight-liners machines and 
jailing operators, but according to 
Thomas, Howard County operators 
using the machines within the law 
should be safe.

'Basically, the.courts have rules they

cannot rely on the A.&S opinion ihat 
the machines are illegal and the law 
providing for their use is unconstitu
tional,* Thomas said. 'The DPS is act
ing against operators who are in viola
tion of the state's gambling law in gen
eral.*

'I f the DPS bring me a case, I will 
prosecute it, but the law does not 
include any electronic device made 
solely for bonafide amusement purpos
es,* Thomas added. 'Operators may 
only give out non-cash prizes that are 
valued no more than $5 or 10 times the 
amount of ohe play.*

Midland DPS Special Crimes 
Investigator Larry Benningfield said

the DPS dcfes not hse the AG's opinion 
' in seizing eight-liners and other gain

ing machines, but Chapter 47 o f the 
penal code (gambling).

*We feel the machines are illegal 
based on they way they are set up.' 
Beilningfield said. 'People pay a con
sideration to play and this is a game of 
chance. The machines record and 
count credits as well as bets.'

They violate several sections of the 
penal code,* Benningfield added.

Benningfield-̂  said the DPS, which 
seized more eight-liners in Garland 
Thursday, does not just seize 
machines, but they plan to file crimi
nal charges in each case.

*We t^^to work with iMrosecutors on 
these types of cases and if a prosecutor 
refuses to help, it m ak^ it that much 
harder,* Benningfield said.

In the Permian Basin, Midland has 
had several machines seized and 
Lubbock has had aiproximately 230 
machines seized and six to eight oper
ators arrested, according to 
Benningfield.

That law in question, where the 
state's gambling statute is concerned, 
is referred to as the 'Fuzzy Animal 
Act.*

Operators of eight-liner machines. 

See OPS, Page 2A

TonighPs ̂ admtion special for Janie Wallace
ne of the many 
smiles under a 
Howard College cap 
and gown at

toni^t's graduation ceremony 
will be that o f Janie Wallace, 
34, (rfBlg Siaing.

Wallace is a mother of two 
and will graduate ftrom the col
lege's nursing program.

For most people there is 
nothing on the surface thafs 
unique about graduating 
because it has become so com
mon in society, but what is 
unique about Wallace is that 
she wants to share her 9tory 
in hopes it will inspire others 
to do what she has done.

Wallace hopes to work at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center or the Big 
Spring State Hospital, and* 
later move into postpsurtum 
area or obstetrics.

That's easy for Wallace to see 
now, but it wasn't a couple of 
years ago because she was a 
welfarerecipient and every- 
thtiiA that could go wrong in 
her seeined u> do Just that.

'Petmk don't have to stay on 
wrflisreTWallace said. *I 
learned that there is help out 
there and I cgll those people 
who helped me my guardian 
angels.*

'Nothing is hopeless because 
people will help you if you're 
willing to help yourself,* 
Wallace added.

Wallace was already in 
school in her first year of 
Howard College's registered 
muring program when she 
met Northside Community 
Center Director Max Webb,

V

NCRALO ̂ wto/UMa CiMata
Howard College nursing student Janie Wallace and Northside Cornmuhlty Center Director Max Webb 
share a rnoment together before tonight's Howard CoHege graduation. When Wallace graduates 
tonight, Webb and the many people who helped her achieve her dream of becoming a nurse wUI be 
there also, to say thank you for not giving up.
who also helped her continue 
in the right direction.

'It was my kids that made 
me go on,* Wallace said. "If it 
were just me, I may very well 
have given up, but I'm respon
sible for them. It was scary 
taking those first steps and it 
had been 15 years since I had 
been in school.*

'I surprised myself, but my 
family has been very support
ive, especially my brothers,’ 
Wallace added. 'I had always 
wanted to go into nursing, but 
I didn't know how to begin.'

Wallace says the biggest 
thing is to want to do some
thing, but you have to get over 
the hangups you have.

"The people who helped me 
didn't come knocking at my 
door, but opportunity is out 
there for people willing to try," 
Wallace said. 'It's hard to 
change, but there are good 
things associated with change. 
I learned how to grow up and

See WALLACE, Page 2A

B um  ban
County Judge Lockhart 
calls state o f em ergency 
after fires scorch county
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Wednesday's grass fire in 
southern' Howard County ,̂ the 
second major fire within the 
last two weeks.

N

LOCKHART

p r o m p t e d  
Howard County 
Judge Ben 
Lockhart to 
declare a state 
of emergency 
T h u r s d a y  
morning as 
well as issue a 
temporary out
door burning 
ban throughout 
the county.

The most recent fire burned 
an estimated 15,0QQ acres in Big 
Spring's Silver Heels and Tubbs 
Addition.

Lockhart declared the emer
gency and issued the ban in 
accordance with the state's 
emergency 'management 
statute, which allows him to 
make such a move for seven 
days until the Howard County 
Commissioners' Court can con
vene and determine whether to 
enact the burning ban for a 
longer period.

Commissioners will meet at 
10 a.m. Monday in regular ses
sion to discuss the ban in more 
detail. '

With the county being as dry 
as it has for the last two 
months. Commissioners may 
also consider enacting the same 
type of ban it did two years ago 
in the midst of the area's last 
drought. That ban was enacted 
with the help of the governor's 
office in order to protect much 
6f  the state during the Fourth of 
July holiday, which traditional
ly includes the use o f fireworks.

Mayor Tim Blackshear says 
he supports the county's deci
sion on X burning ban.

This time of year we are sus- 
ceptiblg to grass fires and I'm 
all for the ban,' Blackshear 
said. 'Most people are careful 
with their burning, but all it 
takes is one careless person and 
we have a fire.*

Violation of the burning ban 
is a Class B misdemeanor pun
ishable by a 11,000 fine and or 
up to 180 days in jail.

Commissioner Jerry Kilgore 
said he hates to have to imple
ment a burning ban but people's

See BAN, Page 2A

'Sexual predator' given 10 years by 118th District Court jury
By KATHY OILBERT____________
Staff Writer

With a child he had fathered 
by a 15-year-old crying in the 
wings, John Amtonio Slaughter, 
21, was sentenced to 10 years in 
prison and a $10,000 fine by a 
Howard County jury Thursday.

'He is a sexual predator of 
children or any other female 
adult that serves his opportuni
ty,' said Assistant District 
Attorney William Dupree told 
the jury in his final summation, 
'you need to get him out of the 
community.'

Slaughter, a 6-foot, 1-inch, 195- 
pound black, apologized to the 
42-year-old white victim from 
the stand, and pledged to stay 
off drugs, get a job, commit no 
crimes, and support his child if 
given probation. *I was in cer
tain situations in the past that I 
won't be in in the future so I 
won't need to run frt>m the law,' 
he said, alluding to recently 
becoming a bom-again 
Christian and having con

WEATHER

quered an alleged drug problem.
Prosecutors presented evi

dence that Slaughter may soon 
be facing Howard County 
charges for second-degree 
felony possession of nearly 20 
grams of psilocybin mushrooms 
in 19%, statutory rape and/or 
sexual assault of a 16-year-old 
Ck)ahoma girl in 19%, statutory 
rape of a 15-year-old Big Spring 
girl and non-payment of child 
support for the victim's baby in 
1995%.

In addition. Slaughter pleaded 
guilty in January to three mis
demeanor charges of possession 
of marijuana and one charge of 
evading arrest and detention in 
Howard County, Dupree told 
the jury.

Jle also pleaded guilty to evad
ing aurest and detention on 
October 2‘0, 1997 in Travis 
County.

Slaughter'missed his arraign
ment hearing in February 1997, 
skipped out on bond, then ran 
from Big Spring police officers 
who were attempting to arrest 
him three times. He was finally ‘

arrested in Austin in November 
1997 and brought to Big Spring 
in chains where he has been 
held in maximum security con
ditions, said Dupree.

"Is that a good candidate for 
probation?" he asked, "I think 
not."

Slaughter was the sole witness 
for his defense, a tactic his 
attorney Tim Yates attributed to 
"strategy."

In cross-examination, Dupree 
tried, and failed, to force 
Slaughter to admit he had raped 
the victim. "He apologizes to the 
victim, but he can't go so far as 
to say 'yeah, I did it. Do you 
really believe him that he's a 
born-again Christian?' said 
Dupree, 'don't y<ffr think, he 
should have answered ^^hat 
question; 'Yeah, I did if  folks?*

Jurors seemed to agree with 
the prosecution's case. "He just 
had a pattern,* said jaror Dick 
Conley. 'He did admit on the 
stand that he did something and 
he's going to have <b pay for it.*

Jurors did not agree with the 
state, however, that Slaughter

tfsays rqie doesn’t end when perp leaves

k not over when the 
the r o ^ ,

> testifies jOi 
ffednesdaj^ 
i j  d iiM  9ii> 

„  go throng' 
fonner Bif  ̂

* The rspe 
[>ns, ^

*Bwt 1 tkhiik it had to be done. 
1 knew he would do it afain.*  ̂

also called 'Jiff*, 
SMnihdBr was no amateur, sIm  
SiM . T h ere was a lot o f con- 
troL a  lot o f intimidation ha his 
eneonainr widi me. h  was not 
tfHHt atx.* It was not an im pli’ 
shre act, but clearly premedl- 
taled. she added.

HBs s m s . legs and head were 
said. He wore no

add all hS  4-- - - -

so calculated, I knew he had 
done this before.*

Slaughter's statements dmt 
he had been doing drufs 
the attack, which were 
stantiated by any idi]rskai evl- 
denoe, were contradicted by tfw 
v lM iii J

T h is was not somebody 
stnmMteg drunk. This w «  
HHsnhuiiil,' deliberate, cold 
and ddeulatlng. That's why I 
was so asmed, first for my son, 
hut ffiew l wad'scared fbr Wery

See Page 2A

had committed an aggravated 
sexual assault, which requires 
the presence of a weapon.
* Despite the victim's statement 
that she .had been assaulted at 
knif( ;̂K)int, the jury declined to 
convict Slaughter of aggravated 
sexual assault Wednesday. He 
was convicted of the lesser 
charge of sexual assault.

The jury felt that there was 
insufficient proof that a weapon 
had been used, according to 
Conley. There was no proof 
that the knife was actually 
there,* he said. 'No cut clothing, 
no fibres on the knife. There 
was simply no proof.*

When asked whether the jury 
did not believe the victim 's

statement, Conley repeated 
there was no proof.*

Slaughter made the decision 
to reject plea' bargains offered 
by the district attorney, said 
Yates. 'It was his choice. He felt 
like the jury would assess him 
less time, which in fact they

See PREDATOR, Page 2A

Sun: Mon:
Postal worker's food drive, MPA poker run on tap

TonigiL moa% clear. Lows in the SOs. SaturSay, sunny. Highs 85-95. 
SatunWy ni0it, daw. Lows In the mM to upper 50s. Sunday, mostly sunny. 

'Iggha from the uppw 80s to lower 90s. Monday, fair. Lows from the mid SOs 
to near 60. Hlffia from the upper SOs to mwbos. Tuesday, fair. Lows from 
the upper 50a to lower 6Pa. Highs in the lower to mid 90s.
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HERALO staff Report______________________

Looking for something to do this week
end? Here's your ticket to weekend activi
ties in and around Big Spring.

This feature is published each Friday and 
will include a variety of activities. It is lim
ited to activities of a general nature, com
munity fundraisers, community functions, 
free performances, etc. It is not available to 
commercial ventures.

To submit your activity, send it to 
'Weekend Ticket,” Big Spring Howld, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big % iriB i.791». . 4

You may also fra your listing to m4-TI06 
or bring it byi the Herald offices at 710 
Scurry. No information wUI be taken over

WttKFVD TfCKfl
the phone. 4

« Country and'western dance, ton i^ t 
from (7:30-10:30 at the ^ i n g  C i^  Senior 
Citizens Onter. Music will be provided by 
CW 41 Company.

• Herita^ Museum, today from 9^ 
and mturday from 10-5 at 510 Scurry.'

Noopecial displays are currently at the 
musepm, althou^ visitors can lawn about 
the nydBood's role in the development of the 
l egtoei  ab waU as the hletory of Big Spring 
and Howard County through standing dla- 
plays. ^

The museum is also the aila o f tta  toorlHa 
" 'X

largest coUection of longhorns as weU as an 
extensive doU coUection.

• HOG poker run to Water VaUe, 9 a.m., 
Harley-Davidson shop.
, This annual event raises money to help 
^ th  the fight against Muscular Dystrophy.

• Fourth annual Postal Workers Fo<  ̂
Drive, Saturday.

Letter carriers for the Big Spring Post 
Office will conduct their fourth annu^ food 
drive on Saturday. Persona wishing to 
make a dodbtion may do so by leaving 
canned food on their front porch or, in 
rural anas, by or in their mail box with the 
flag upk, - ' ' ‘ '

• T^PoCton House, a restored historic 
home. Saturday fktxn 1-5 p.ai. at $00 Qs«ig.
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Jobn Otis Ode
•h t Im  tor M ib Otto Ooli. 

TO. ItollM . feraMriy • i

Mr. CM* «to4 W«

to BIgSIrtoE. Ba wm  tha aon 
of Darla Chait Cola, a part of a 
promlnaat ftoally of Howard 
Ooantp. Ha woa wall known to 
Dallaa and to Fort Wortk tor 
kla aaaoelaUon wltk tha

Aria.
Ha to aonrlrod b j a boot of

Arrantaaionta ondar tha

Richard FlHson
mnoral aonrloa tor Btohard 

Dow *Eook* BUlaon. 64. 
Midland, formarly of B lf 
Spring. arlllbatpjB. Sotorday, 
Maf 1. 1900. at WUahlro Park 
Baptlat Church with Stora 
T li^  and Gil Lain officiating. 
Burial wUltoUow

Mr. BUlaon dlad Thnraday. 
MayT.toaMIdlandhoapital, 

Ho wda bom on FM>. T, 1044. 
In Big Spring to W.D. BUlaon 
and Mary Graoa (Tonn) EBlaqn. 
Ha waa ralaad to Midland and 
attandod school tharo. Ha
Jotoad tba Air Forca, aarvlng 
fktan riovonil

Oalre Ethleen 
Hall-Carpenter
 ̂ Sarrlco toi^tolra Bthlaai

PREDATOR
Continued from Page 1

MYERS & SMITH
FU N ER AL H O M E  

A  CH APEL  
24lh A Joluwon 267-8288

Clrllo A. Melendez, 70. died 
>^esday. Graveside services 
^mre 10 AM. today at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
J Trinity Mamorial Park 

L  a ^ C ia m a to ry

E
OOOQroggSt.
(915) 287-6331

Claire Ethleen Hall- 
Carpenter, 76. died Friday. 
Services are pending with 
NaUey-PIckle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

Jose Rangel. 68. died 
Thursday. Services are 
pending with NaUey-PIckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

avTuanoNTNi

I sea west Te

tssi.ani

VICTIM
ConOnuad bom Paga i

that

ibar M il to October 
IMO. Ho aarvod thrao of tboaa 
yoars In Franca and ona In 
Vlotnom. FoUowlng bis dla* 
chargs. ba rstumad to Midland.

Sunrhrora Includa: two sons, 
Aaron Dow BUlaon and Richard 
Andrew BUlaon. both of 
Midland; his paronts. Mr. and 
Mrs. w n . BUlaon of Midland; 
his brothar, Don BUlaon of 
Midland; hto slsler. Mary Lain 
of Amarillo; oon grandson; two 
ntooas and two nephewt.

Arrangemonts under tba 
dlractlon of BUls Funoral 
Hoina.MldlMKL

BAN
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RalK^arpantM’, 76. Coahoma, to

Cmdlng with NaUay-Plckla h  
Uch Funeral Home.
She died Friday. May t, 19M, 

at her rasldenoa.

Jose
Service for Jose Rangel. 68, 

Big Spring, is ponding with 
NaUay-Plckla A Welch Funeral 
Homn.

Ha died Thursday, May 7, 
loao. In a local bosplUL

lives and property are at stake.
*If everyone had seen 

Wednesdays Are and watched 
the people fighting it put them- 
aelvaadhtoeUiA.flWabi ~ ~  
scene,' Kilgore said. *I can'i 
why people cant ui 
that it's careless and not sale al 
this time to bum outside.*

'W e were laretty lucky 
Wednesday,' Kilgore added. 
That was an expensive fire to 
fight. People can get hurt bad 
with things like this and I 
admire our Volunteer Fire

did*
Travis County Is currently 

preparing three cases of sexiud 
assault against Slaughter, said 
Dupree. The cases have not yet

Department and the other peo
ple who came In to help.'

Commissioner Sonny Choate 
said the county, in Imposing a 
burning ban. to doing some
thing it reaUy doesn't want to 
do.

'What we're trying to do is leg
islate against carelessness.* 
Choate said. *I have to agree 
with what the judge (Lockhart) 
did. What really spooks me to 
the unpredictable wind we 
have.'

'Because' we are so dry, 1 
would suggest people keep 
brush away ftom their homes 
and their other structures,* 
Choate added. *1 do that for my 
own protection.*

WALLACE
C ontinued from  P age 1

prioritize.*
*I have been selfish at times, 

but I found out that doesn't get 
yoii anywhere,* Wallace ad<M. 
*WhethiBr people are on welfare 
or in a low-paying Job, educa
tion to out there. I figure if 
something is out there, why 
not try and grad it.*

Wallace had high moments as 
well as low moments as she 
made her way through the 
nursing program, including 
trouble at home.

There was always someone 
who would come along and tell 
me that I've come too far to 
give up,* Wallace said. Th is 
really has been like a roUer- 
cosister ride. I started thinking 
I could make it during my last
n nitlOAtikl *

People like Max (Webb) reol-

a u M F *  i n  x o
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t l a w l c a w a l f t o P i . I
■Mftoo.*WijMaaali
laaUJIPAaob

and her

bodyatoa.*
Her baUef 

would rape ag 
knoertedga that 
oome to her houae in aaoreh of 
bar 15-yaaroid danghtar (who 
happened to be out of town ttiat 
wadwnd) couaed bar to.eaU Oil.

*Hto attitude in trial pretty 
much showed he didn't care 
about other peoide.'* she aakL 

Tie's smooth,* the added. 
TTiaPf how be gets theee little 
girls. He says what they want to 
hear and manlpulatea them. If 
he doesn't get what he wants, be 
gets aggreeeive.”

Slau^ter had many under
age 'giiHHende,* according to 
documents gathered by the dis
trict attorney's office. One, a 

, Big Spring High School student 
testified in trial that Slau^ter 
had provided no child support 
for tte baby he fbthered when 
she was 15.

T would have liked him to 
have gotten a longer sentence,” 
laid the student's mother, 
*because this to really going to 
take a toll for the rest of my 
life.” Her daughter saw 
Slaughter secretly, the mother 
said as^ears came to her eyes.

A retail saleeperson, the 
mother and daughter ware 
forced to turn to the state to pay 
for thd delivery of the baby and 
for toad for the baby.

That's why I decided to press 
chargM,* said the victim. *I 
knew this would continue if he 
's not stopped. He's a very scary 
person.*

[_Qb8 5 b and ahedio 
racalvad af lot of bdp ftoxn

AFDC( ttotomlltoewttfa
t o m d r e n )

One of flw nicest
Dprugnun.
ttungito

way waa her finding a aointlon 
to her tnu p or toUon probiema, 
thanks to Charios and Marion
Budiy.i

Tbay^hove^ patlenea of 
Job,” W i& o o ^ ^  They have
worked on my car at laatt once 
a semeeter and nevffr turned 
ma away. Tbay are ahnoat like 
an agtoaded tomily for ma.” 

WiaDoosk gradu^km support
ers wIB indnde peopla 1 ^  tha 
Busbys and .TTPA employees 
Carta, Bhria and Lydiiu accord
ing to WaDaoe.

The people who helped me 
are an good people, but better 
yet, they are Christian people.” 
WaUacaaaid.”MyGodtoalov- 
lngOodandnotcniM.HBdld- 
nt puD toot b(dt out of my car. 
but hew did put all of th w  
good people In my life.”

WaDaoe said the instmetors 
in the nursing program also 
get a slap on the b o ^  becauae 
they took the extra time with 
members in the nursing pro-

B ri efs

WATBB U N B  MAINTB- 
NANCB WILL taka place 
tonight on Baylor Blvd. to 
Columbia Straat, from 
Graenbriar Ave. to llth Place. 
Ffsai abaot ^ ^i0 f  .m . unHI- 

(c4toFlw|olf nrtha.tpork,' tha
loaf or no

MOUNTAIN VIBW LODGB 
WILL have an open house for 
the community Wadnaaday 
foom 1-4 pju  ̂to observance of 
National Nursing Homa Weak. 
The public la walcoma to stop 
by and visit

- THB ABBA AGENCY ON 
Aging naade volunteer 
ombudamBn in Big Spring 
nuralng bomaa to visit and 
monitor nursing borne rasi- 
dants. A new training seaalon 
Is being schaduled. Call tha 
Permian Basin Area Agency on 
Aging at l-aOO-401-46S6.

MARCY HOUSE WILL 
HAVE an open house for 
Mother's Day Sunday from 2-4 
p.m. The public Is Invited to 
attmd the event at 2301 Wasson 
Road. Call 244-1041 for more 
information.

ANYONE DIAGNOSED 
WITH CANCER at any time In 
the past la Invited to Join the

1^

,E X jis[i a ] ^
N ow  w ith  E stee 

L auder & C lin iq lie  
111 E. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

B I G  S P  R  I N  C

o u N D  THE T o w n
’'B o d i f  
j.M iylR  

Stopim atoarts at 0 9.m. aai 
raoeanmanta wHl tollow tha

1 1 ' >< .1 s  L o t t e r y
M  I C  K  3  7 , 0 .
C A S H  5 ;  1 4 . 1  7 , 2  5 . 3 0 . 3 3

walk. Calk chairwoouui 
LaWanda Haain, 3n-T02T for 'Vesar CHalan-Flraa -,y-

BIO 8PB1MO CHICANO 
OOLF AaaoelaUon wlU b* 
aarardlng acholarahtpa this 
year, and appllcaUons ar*

Ftoanctal A id  ofDoa. Deadline 
toM oylO .

FAMILY OF THB YBAB 
nomtoatkms tor Big Spring are 
being sought by tiia Samaritan 
ConwMilng Oaniar. NoaUnatod 
fomfltoe dwuld represent poeir 
ttva role asodeto intha commu
nity. For more infermathm and 
an application, call the center 
at 5634144.

THB COAHOMA LIONS 
CLUB to planning their ennnal 
commanlty-wlde gwage sale. If 
you would like to participate 
and have a garage sale on Mtay 
M to Coahoma, raglttar at the 
Llttla Soopar Market or call 
Iren* at 804-4424. Something 
new thla year for clubs or peo
ple who Uve out of town, wa 
will have spaces to rent. 
Deadline to ragisler to Tueadqr, 
MayU.

530 B. 8 lz ^  (antmr at South 
entranee). Fbr more inUtarma- 
Uon call (9I5)563-404T or 
(BUHOIRIIO.

•Free ayaglaaaaa for .'all 
adtdls, 0a.m. to noon, 1007 Bast 
T^ird. These are available for 
tkmaa who don't have the 
Income to purchaao the exam 
or  glasses. Call Al Valdes or 
Bob Noyes at 987-0006. You may 
atoodnaatai

iY
•AkoboUea Anonymous. 616 

Settles. 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Bvening Lion's 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 B. Third. 
Can Al Valdes. 2636810.

•Project Freedom. Christian

Utils. Co 
UtooealOorp

Amcap
IteoPacifkc
LCA.
New Pnrapeetlva 
Prims Rata 
Gobi

62k-fk 
fftb-Fk -  
f k i n  •
66k-Fl^ 
88%-Fk 
3S%-Fki "
6 0 1 -k -
17.61-14.68
21A43L66
3L11-8S.01
22A0-34.M

300JO 
&M-6Jg ,

Fire/EMS

The showed us thm they 
really do care.” WaDaoe said. *I 
feel lucky to have had the 
instructors I did. They showed 
us they were definitely into 
what they were doing for the 
money.”

—CARLTON JONNSOfI

LAKBVIBW HBAD8TABT 
WILLCONTINUB prwagtotra- 
tkm ttuxw^ ttM end of May for 
ttia 1004-96 adMKd yam. For tor- 
tb«r Information, please call 
137-7462.

support group for survivors of 
abuse, 7 p.m. Call 283-6140 or 
2632241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 6:15 p.m. 
w ei^ in and 6:16 p.m. meeting. 
Family Hospice. 3210 B. llth  
Place.

•AkohoUcs Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•B.S. Commandery No. 31. 
7J0 p.m.. Masonic Temple. 211 
1/2 Main. 6J0 p.m. dinner.

Following la a summary of 
Big Spring ‘ Fire 
Department/BMS reports:

Thnrsday -
12d)T a.m. — 2700 block Old 

Highway 80, medical call, 
paUent transported to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

1:03 a.m . — 3600 block 
Comially. medical caD. patient 
transported to SMMC.

1:44 p.m. --- 3300 block 
Cornell, medical call. paUent 
tranqwrtod to SMMC.

3:31 p.m. — Kyle Road, grass 
fire, extinguished by respondr 
Ing units.

P olice

S p r i ng b o a r d  | m a r k e t s
IP YOU HAVE ANY 

CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON. CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 248- 
7831 ext. 238, BETWEEN S‘.30 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll 
Springboard items must be 
submitted In writing. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Harald, P.O. Box -1433, Big 
Spring. Ttosaa 79780; b r ^  14 
bp tba ttfllce at 710 ScOrry; 
or Iteti t to 264T208.

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. B|yK 
Book Study.

•Signal M ountain Quilting 
G uild 9 a.m . to 5 p.m ., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. CaU 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

SATURDAY
.•(^dlelight NA meeting, 10 

to 11:30 p.m ., St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Howard (^unty Scottish Rite 
Club, 7:30 a.m., Masonic Lodge, 
21st and Lancaster. Breakfast 
served (34). All Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
19 a.m ., Carriage Inn
Retirement (^nter, 501 W. 17th 
St.

pwviitoH by Delta Ceq^ wer
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The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the ftdkw- 
ing activities between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• MICHAEL BAARBITER. 23. 
was arrested for possession of 
nuurijuana.

• RUBIN GUTIERREZ, 20, 
was arrested for robbery.

• ROBERT HARVEY. 24. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• THEFT reported In the 1700 
blodt <^E. Marcy.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF OF 
VEHICLE reported In the 600 
block of Caykir> .

•. CRIMlN4%TM;jrM<
reported In the 1000 
LamasA, Aha 900 
Lamesa and the 2500 block o f 
Wasson. I

• FORGERY reported In the 
police station.

• RUNAWAY reported in th^
1000 block of NW Second. 1

R ecords
Thursday's high 93 
Thursday's low 56 
Average high 85 
Avaragekw56 
Record high 101 in 1955 
Record low 37 in 1917 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Montti's normal 0.45 
Year to date 2.77 
Normal for the year 4.25

Richard Cauley
h a s  r e l o c a t e d  h i s  g e n e r a l

d e n t i s t r y  p r a c t i c e  t o
70*1 « l o h n s o n

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

12 M onths No Interest 
202 Scurry PH. 267-6878

Big Spring, Texas_____

effective M ay 1, 1998
(fo r m w r  lo c s it io n  o f tliw  E y a  A s a o c ia t a a )

i O J t S S B U l W N

M akeM ont Ciy
Or laugh Or just think you’re the 

giBBtest (Which she probably does 
anyway.) You're sure to find a card that 

touches Mom's heart at Hallmark

r h ,1 ' I ■ , I "  I (Ir \ , 11 !' I \ of _ 111 . I n 11 \ 1111 I , I n |. , I \ I • I h r
VV I .1 |ip I II I I I 11 V I I II I mm ’

Free Basket
w/glS.OO purchase 

Limit 1 
Par Cnstomar 

Par Visit

Dig Spring MaM
*  '"BHdat Ragialry AvailabW-

m  263 -4444
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Ofl’t s o o m il l  
iiilf  H chnilss in ''

Ys methodlof ciql- 
f b r o a p 4 | ^  

on iMsrai lands, -some 
Daaoentlcx lawmakars!; aqp 
pladging to foil bock die 
try's gains. ,

At a CapUid news conlistonoa 
Thursday, the Democrats 
attacked San. Kay Bailey 
Hntdiison, R-Texas, for slipping 
into an emergency spending bill 
a t t e  dsfveiiih hour last week a 
measure ^ t  temporarily 
blocks the Interior Department 
firom implementing its new 
ndas.

That action — described by 
the Democrats as a "greased” 
windbdl for oil inmducers; by

ion’s iid(^r on Oil fo y ^ tie s

, ttwassri-
yen by Kay Bailey- Hutchison 
and . (Rep.) Rqbert I^vingstcm,” 
the Louisiai^a Republican who 
ebjairs the^ { House
Appropriations (^m^ittee. „
. Rep. C^olyn I^ (»iey . a New 
York Democrat who has long 
tangled with the oU industry , 
over royalty issues) cited the 
in d u s^ ’s generous campaign 
contributions, valu^ by the 
Center for Responsive Politics

at 16.2 million 
n ia g c ria s t:

‘^Tbey are pumi 
Ihito cmiain 
red in g  royal: 
said.

Ms. MaKmey' * and Miller, 
joined by Sens. BvVara Boxer 
of California and Disk Durbin 
of Illinois, on Thursday intro
duced legislation to repeal the 
Hutchison measurdl :
< Mrs. Hutchi8on,«wlm held her 

own hastily-called news confer
ence. denied she actedin under- 
hhnded fashion or waS motivat
ed by campaign contributions. 
A Livingston spokeswoman also 
scoffed at the ’ Democrats’ 
chvges, noting thht the mea
sure fireezes the current rules in 
place only through Oct. 1, giv

ing Congress time to debate the 
issue.

“ I played by the rules.”  Mrs. 
Hutchison s i^ . She called hor 
action necessary to prevent 
Interior’s Minerals
Management Service from 
imidementing its new royalty 
collection program in defiance 
of Congress. '

"I was not going to rtand by 
ai\̂  let regulators who do not 
answor to the people do some
thing in direct contravention of 
Congress’ direction to them last 
year,” she sMd. "It was the 
MMS that did smsething in the 
dead o f n i^ t.”

In an interview earlier this 
week, the head of Interior’s roy
alty management programs. 
Lucy Querques Denett, noted

that MMS has been working on 
the royal^.rule rewrite*for 2> 
years, conveni^ 14 public hear
ings and rewriting its proposed 
rule three times. -

“ We believe that the last pro
posed rule that^as out there 
really took into account a lot of 
the comments 'thiit we’ve 
received.” she said.

Industry officials said . they 
had no choice but to turn to 
Congress because Interior 
ignored their input.

“ We believe as long as MMS 
continues to reject some of the 
fundamental core principles ... 
at the least it’s diffieulTto make 
progress,” said Ben Dillon, an 
Independent Petroleum
Association of America vice 
president. \

1 • .
thm sidq is b | ea ^ .y ith  

thd current SyM em ,tnder 
which producers pay roy^ties 
after estimating the value’ctf the 
oil they’ve pumped from federal 
lands. Industry officials are even 
less happy with the new propos
al, which would calculate royal
ties on the basis of the market 
pric^. That method overstates 
the value of the oil, they say.

Contending some companies 
have deliberately anderpaki the 
government, the Justice 
Department has gone to court 
against some in the industry, as 
have California and Texas;

The Project rfn Government 
Oversight estimates oil compa
nies have underpaid royalties 
by more than $2 billion in the 
last two decades. ~

Kay Bailey HutcMson sc ŝ 
Anti-tkrroriŝ  training cefitev 
to be based at Texas ASdd

COLLEGE STA’nON, Texas 
(AP) — A flrst-of-its-kind 
natioiial anti-terrorism train
ing center will be based here 
with the program run by an 
agency at Texas A&M, U.S. 
Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
says.

Sen. Hutchison said the cen
ter will be built at the Texas 
Engineering Extension 
Service (keility with frmds to 
be earmarked next year by 
Concress.

The extension service 
already has facilities for 
training Hrenghters, police 
and medical workers. The 
new center, to be called the 
National »Emergency
Response and Jlescue 
Training Center, will teach 
how to deal with domestic ter
rorism.

“ One of the highest security 
risks our country faces is ter
rorism, especially with chem
ical and biological threats,” 
Mrs. Hutchison told the 
Bryan-College Station Eagle.

The center will focus on 
training emergency workers 
who are likely to be among 
the first to deal with the after- 
math of terrorist attacks.

^lans jEih^dy cm  n n ^ r  way 
• d ls a ^ r  cky  ̂ o o ^ le t e  

w itii'raslistic c lly ' 
knfrsMiilated iiffinstM M ttm 
with specialized props that 
can collapse to liken explo
sions.

The extension service fire 
training center is where 
emergency workers now prac-

Round Rock 
heroin bust biggest 
in GenTbx history

GEORGE'TOWN (AP) -  Law 
enforement agencies have 
nabbed what they describe as 
the largest seizure of black tar 
heroin in Central Texas.

Tips from an undercover 
agent working for a seven-coun
ty narcotics task force led to the 
seizure of 3 1/2 pounds of black 
tar heroin this week and ttie 
arrest of two Mexico residents 
near Round Rock, just north of 
Austin.

The street value of the drugs 
was estimated at $500,000.

“ Investigations (rf* this nature 
put a major dent in drug opera
tions in the area,” said Tony 
Garcia, commander o f the 
Caq;>itol Area Narcotics Task 
Fbrce.

tice on a full-size derailed 
Amtrak train. They also prac
tice shoring up buildings and 
working with hazardous 
materials.

G, Kemble Bennett, exten
sion service director and asso
ciate vice chancellor of engi
neering for the A&M System, 
said the center will position 
Texas as a national leader in 
the fight against terrorism.

“ The question, 'when you 
talk to experts, is not, ‘Will 
there be a problem?’ The 
question is, ’When will it be 
there?” ’ Bennett said. “ We 
lust be prepared. It’s tragic, 

bufnecess.
BermelT said the U.S 

Department o f Justice will 
take a lead role in training. A 
curriculum is  in the works.

C^naess  ̂ bgs created a 
group df five agencies. dul>bed 
the National Dom e^ic 
Preparedness Consortium, 
with strong capabilities in the 
areas of first response and 
testing of weapons of mass 
destruction.

The new center at Texas 
A&M is part of the consor
tium. The other members are 
the Energetic Materials 
ResearohiancblBeaiiBg fiaaten 
at IifenMn'(Mexico(iiTM&>iutkU  ̂
Natioila?Center W l 'AfeMMM 
Resedrt;ll*and TrainWjr”^  
Louisiana State, the National 
Center for Domestic 
Preparedness  ̂ at • Ft. 
McClellan, Ala., ahd- the 
Nevada 'Testing Site, which is 
a nuclear test area.

Baby stays with stat^, m om i visits expanded
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A “ 'This child does not know charges agaiimLyda last week, why Lyda took some of thSAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

mother who state officials claim 
has a rare disorder causing her 
to irtjure her children to gain 
attention >vill be allowed longer 
visits with her newborn baby, a 
judge has ruled.

Cynthia Lyda and her hus
band Paul Lyda may have full 
weekend visits with their 1- 
month-old son Benjamin. The 
baby was taken from the couple 
at birth, and until now they’ve 
been permitted to see him only 
an hour each week- 

“An erroneous decision in 
this case either way, seems to 
me, has harmful conse
quences,” Judge David Peeples 
said in issuing ̂  his ruling 
Thursday. “ I’m not sure I can 
say there is no risk.”

But, the judge said, prevent
ing the baby from bonding with 
his parents if there is no risk of 
child abuse also is detrimental.
: Paul Lyda expressed that 

worry diiripg his court testimo
ny.

who his Daddy and Mommy 
are,” he said.

Peeples ordered that the baby 
be examined before, after and 
sometimes during his weekend 
visits by a state nurse or case
worker to make sure there is no 
abuse by the mother.

The judge’s temporary order 
came after a four-day hearing 
focusing on whether Lyda, 31, 
has a disorder called 
Munchausen’>s Syndrome by 
Proxy, which causes a person to 
injure a child in order to gain 
admiration as a devoted mother 
or caregiver.

Much of the testimony cen
tered around Lyda’s dealings 
with an older son, Joseph 
Martinez. Lyda was captured on 
videotape four years ago blow
ing into his feeding tube while 
Joseph, then 8 months old, was 
at an Air Force base hospital in 
San Antonio.

That incident and one with 
another older son led to federal

DINE OUT 
TfflS

OPEN
THIS

SUNDAY
AT

11:00 AM

FOR RESERVATIONS 
CALL
267-7661

SAN ANGELO HWY. (S. HWY. 87)

charges against Lyda!
Joseph Martinez recovered 

and now lives with his father in 
Arizona along with two of 
Lyda’s other children.

Lawyers for the state allege 
Lyda suffers from the unusual 
syndrome. Her attorneys claim 
she does not and that a genetic 
condition is to blame for her 
■Older children’s medical prob
lems.

Cynthia Smd Paul Lyda insist 
she has never harmed her chil
dren. The-4;pupleleft the Bexar 
County Courthouse on 
Thursday overtaken by emotion 
and refusing to speak with 
reporters.

Paul Lyda’s attorney, Michael 
Mery, made a brief statement.

“ Only (jod can bring life and 
death,” Mery said. “ I think that 
is what he has done. He’s given 
life to the Lyda family and all 
the glory and honor and praise 
go to Him.”

Court testimony indicated 
there may be explanations for

GRAND OPENING
Sat. May 9, 1998 

10 AM-6 PM

CREATED-BY-iYOU'
CLASSES BEGINNING IN JIJNE " 

REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES 
263^3135 1001 E. 3RD ;

why Lyda took some of the 
actions she did with her older 
children. For instance, blowing 
on a feeding tube was a way to 
clear it, according to testimony.

“ My opinion after three days 
of testimony is she was not try
ing to harm that child,” Peeples 
said later, referring to the feed
ing tube incident.

Lyda went to court last week 
to try to. regain custody of 
Benjamin. Instead, she was 
arrested and jailed on federal 
charges alleging she endan
gered two of her older children.

Lyda was released on bond.
The federal indictment accus

es Lyda of turning off an older 
son’s respirator, which left him 
in a vegetative state. It also 
accuses her of blowing into 
Joseph’s feeding tube.

She could face up to 212 years 
in prison if bonvicted of the six 
federal charges against her.

Lyda also is under investiga
tion in Arizona for the death of 
another son and of a foster son.
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DITORI A L

“Congress shall make no law rejectin g  an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting me fires exorcise thereof;

abridging the freedom  o f speech, 
! right o f the people peaceabfy to < 
n the Government fo r  a redress eg

or o f the press; or 
eusemble, omd to peti- 

redress o f grievances."
- F m a r .

Opinkm expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless othervrise indicated.

Cl— lesC.
Publisher

M m N. WaBur
Managing EdHor Features EdRor

O l k  V i i w s

We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals, and 

groups from our community and area who have been 
r e c f^ iz e d  for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to 
help make our region a better place to live, work and 
play.

This week we salute:
• SOUTHWEST COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE FOR 

THE DEAF, on the occasion o f its first-ever indepen
dent graduation ceremony.

• GRADUATES OF HOWARD COLLEGE AND 
SW CID,' as they receive diplomas and certificates in 
many areas o f study and training.

• COAHOMA HIGH SCHOOL BAND, for taking top 
honors recently at the Region 11 concert and sight
reading contest.

•.NURSES OF OUR COMMUNITY, during Nurses’ 
Week.

• HOWARD COUNTY OFFICIALS, for the quick 
response in imposing a burning ban after the recent 
grass fires.

• CORRECTION WORKERS OF OUR COMMUNI
TY, as National Correction Worker Week comes to an 
end.

Is there an individual dr organization in our commu
nity that you fee l should be saluted? I f so, please send 
us their name and why you think they should be recog
nized. We must have your name and telephone number 
and you must provide it in writing.

Oriii R \ iiws
Susan Mosser will nev^ 

forget the day a bomb odtplod^. 
and the razor blades, wire, 
pipe pieces and nails inside it 
ripped through her husband’s 
flesh, leaving him a bloody, 
perforated corpse on the 
kitchen floor. The image was 
clearly vivid in her mind when 
she testified at the sentencing 
proceedings for Theodore 
Kaezynski. She asked the judge 
to lock him so far down that 
when he died he would be clos
er to hell.

Considering her pain and 
that of others he victimized, 
the four consecutive life sen
tences meted out to the 
Unabomber may sfem insuffi
cient. For 17 years, he mailed 
his bombs, killing three people 
and mutilating others he obvi
ously wished to kill. To this 
day, he shows no remorse. He 
seems to think his acts of ter 
rorism somehow justified in 
the name of his own hatreds 
and personal antipathy towards 
technological development 
' Even so, a death penalty 
would have been possible only 
with a trial, and a trial could 
well havejbeen farcical. 
Kaezynski was insisting on 
defending himself and,, if that 
had transpired, he almost cer 
tainly would have attempted to 
use the court as a stage for his 
philosophical absurdities.

Owing to a commendable 
brother who began to suspect 
him and turned him in. 
Kaezynski will never again 
taste freedom. He will indeed 
be locked in a kind of hell, the 
hell of his bizarre, bitter mind. 
As the wife of another of his 
victims wished, he will most 
likely die without knowing 
compassion or love, someone 
about as lonely and estranged 
fi’om the rest of humanity as it 
is possible to be. The punish
ment still does not'match his 
crimes, it’s true, but a series of 
costly appeals keeping 
Kaezynski in the spotlight 
could have been less satisfacto-

jrj ând would not inevitably 
, have rfs|lted in his execu^n.

teafpps Howard News 
Service / Jay Ambrose

L f t t f r  P o l i c y

• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number and address for verifi

cation.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• Submit to Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 

Spring, 79721.,

oh cancer

Alois Estermann's dream 
was to lead a small, anachro
nistic army of Renaissance 
pikemen. He was commander 
of the Vatican’s Swiss Guards 
for less than eight hours.

By all accounts, he had 
earned the demanding, low- 
paying post. He was an 18-year 
veteran of the 100-man unit 
which, in period Renaissance 
military dress and bearing hal
berds, stands ceremonial guard 
at St. Peter’s and, in plain
clothes and carrying handguns,, 
provides personal security to 
the pope In that latter capaci
ty. Estermann had flung him
self over Pope John Paul 11 
during an assassination 
attempt in 1981.

Estermann was acting com
mander for seven months. He 
was made to wait while the 
Vatican searched, fruitlessly, 
for a Swiss noble to take the 
post. Estermann is a common
er, and the commander is by 
tradition an aristocrat.

On Tuesday. Estermann was 
rewarded with the post. That 
evening he and his wife were 
murdered by a young Guard, 
distraught over a reprimand, 
who then committed suicide. 
May 6 is the traditional swear
ing-in ceremony for new 
Guards; it marks the 471st 
anniversary of the death of 147 
Swiss Guards who fell in 
defense of Pope Clement VH. 
Instead. Wednesday is the day 
of the Estermanns’ funeral.

The Vatican is a true haven 
— the murder was the city- 
state’s first in 150 years -  but 
not totally immune from what 
a papal spokesman called “a fit 
of madness.” The Guards will 
close ranks and go on, as they 
have since their founding in 
1506.

Scripps Howard News 
Service / Dale McFeatters
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ing for get-rich-quick schemes.
I don’t know whether there 

were any^^liberate con men 
arid exploilferathis week, but 
some people made a killing -  
“ legaDy” -̂  and others got badly 
hurt in this latest'spasm of 
hope for a cancer cure.

Last Friday, the stock o f a lit
tle company, EntreMed, in the 
Washington, D.C., suburb of 
Rockville, was selling at $12 
1/16 per share, and had months 
earlier been selling at only 
$6.50 per share. Then The New 
York Times turned a bit of 
stale news into something 
breathless: EntreMed was pro
ducing two wonder drugs, 
human proteins called angio- 
statin and endostatin, that

eradicated tumors in mice and 
olfered the pnmiise o f starving 
tum m  in humans to the point 
that they couldn’t grow large 
and become killers.

On Monday morning, on 
Nasdaq’s Selecfriet system, the 
pre-opening price of EntreMed 
soared to $85. InstMd of the 
normal daily trades of 50,000 to 
55,000 shares, some 23,500,000 
shares of EntreMed were trad
ed. with the closing price at a 
staggering $51 13/16^Th& price 
had fallen back as network 
commentators and some bro
kers pointed out the painful 
reality that what cures mice 
doesn’t always c u »  men, and 
sometimes can e>m kill the 
latter.

On Tuesday the reality began 
to seep in on Wall Street that 
EntreMed’s two “ miracle” pro
teins are extremely difficult to 
produce in quantity, thus the 
company doesn’t ye  ̂have 
enough for human testing. So 
the critical human tests cannot 
begin for a year to 18 months. 
So on Tuesday. EntreMed’s 
stock fell 8-11/16 points.

By Wednesday the word was 
out that at least 10 prominent 
companies had begun trials of 
gene-based drugs that are 
designed to cut off the blood 
supply to cancers, and that 
some are already into human 
testing. Thus the story about

By Wedm^gday the ' ; 
word wan out that at 
lea»t lOprom melif*-' 
compaideg had , 
begun triaig o fgen»-i 
bemed dnigg A a t m y ‘ 
des^ned to cut off*' 
the blood supply to 
cancthrs, and that 
some care edready^  ̂
into human testing.

\ EntreMed’s initiative seemed 
overblown.

So on Wednesday EntreMed’s 
stock plunged again -  by 12.5 
points. The millions of people 
who had bou^t it'in Monday’s 
mania were taking a killing ' 
just as surely as though they 
had each bought thousands of . 
dollars’ worth of snake oil at a 
county fair.

Now Nasdaq (National 
Association of Securities 
Dealers) is supposedly investi
gating to see how this far- 
reaching financial tragedy 
could take place. ''

Is The New York Times at 
fault for making long-reported 
routine medical -news appear to 
be a great scientific break
through? Or did Wall Street 
misinterpret the article, either
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Pondering still waters, rapids of youth
Along the Little Tallapoosa 

River -  The boy sat in the front 
of the cano^iMddling whenever 
he remeiribered to, swilling Dr 
P e p p e r ,
c u p p i n g  
his hand 
in coM 
current.

T h e  
river was 
high and 
clear and 
shot over 
fallen logs 
that might 
once have 
b e e n  
major hur
dles. The

Rheta
Giimsley
Johnson

blue sky wore a few cotton-boll 
clouds, and Winslow H ^ e r  
>hpuld been kneeling
somewhei^'on the rivei^nk, 
sketching oui^progress/*^

We saw two black calves, so 
new they weren’t even dirty yet, 
their big eyes growing bigger as 
the canoe slipped by. Wood 
ducks raced before us. and an 
otter made a dash for a pile of 
brush. Startled turtles plopped 
from their log roosts.

The boy had turned 13 the day 
before. They sang “ Happy 
Birthday” to him at a speciad 
Waffle House breakfast. He 
received a book about the 
Titanic and a card with money 
from his grandparents. My gift 
waethe canoe trip, and a camp

fire on the riverbank.
The boy became a teen-ager. It 

was a big moment.
The kid in the canoe was the 

same age as one of the two 
accused in the Arkansas mas
sacre. The older one.

That boy, the one accused, 
sits in jail, not in a canoe. They 
say he had planned to camp out 
-  after the attack. The'stolen 
van was found full of survival 
gear, including a tent

His campfire will have to 
wait.

Like most other Americans, 1 
have trouble comprehending 
that someone so young could be 
diabolical. Troubled, yes. Mean, 
maybe. Adolescence is a mine
field of rapid-fire growth and 
problems. But how did someone 
only 13 make the leap to 
accused murderer?

The logistical wonder of the 
deed is surpassed only by its 
emotional counterpart. How 
does someone not yet old 
enough legally to drive plan a 
getaway? How does someone 
who doesn’t even shave know 
how to shoot up a schoolyard? 
Why does a boy barely old 
enough to notice girls train 
them in his rifle scope?

How does such a thing hap
pen?

The lame explanations and 
soul-searching were deafening. 
This Week Without David 
Brinkley resorted to polling pop

—  ! w —W daU betinM i
tK«t EotpeMed L__
trading at tlw $85]------- , .

Wqre thera inak^v who lanit 
ited obacmaly whte the atdek 
made its colossal run upwahls? 
And a^o are thesnuut-seltors 
who may he maKQig a dou t^ .. 
killhig as the stock £sUs?

The foct is that more than 
EntreM^ and Nasdaq are 
involved in this pathetic situa
tion. The get-rkh-quick crowd 
pounced quickly on the stocks 
of any company allied with 
EntreMed and any other com
pany that m i^ t benefit from a 
cure for cancer. ' ' ' *

So do we just s ^  “buyer 
beware,”  or that Buyers got 
what they deserved? We surely 
wouldn’t be pitying Mondayls 
EntreMed purchasers if the' 
stock had held up, or risen fur
ther, on a more certain 
promise of a multibillion-doUar 
cancer cure. *

Perhaps we just say, “That’s 
capitalism.”  At its worst, per
haps, but capitalism.

® 1998 North America 
Syndicate, Inc.
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moralist Dr. Laura about what 
the problem might be. She gave 
her usual generic spiel on 
parental involvement, or lack of 
it, and then went on to compare- 
going hunting with drive-by 
shootings.

George Will, smug above his 
bow tie, made the Southern con
nection that all of TV offered. 
Ever full of conventional wis
dom, he cited the recent exam
ples of youth-on-youth violence 
in Kentucky and Mississippi. 
And now, Arkansas!

The Southern stigma loses 
some of its punch because the 
13-year-old boy was from 
Minnesota, of course, and had
n’t even lived in Arkansas that 
long.

If the answer to this horrible 
puzzle were as easy as regional 
geography, or deer clubs, we 
could post it on the Internet and 
be done with our bafflement.

I had a couple of hours to 
study the back of my young 
canoe passenger, this child/man 
who has strong arms and a 
short attention span. If he nego
tiates the rapids of adolescence 
to become a man, he might be 
anything. A naturalist. A doc
tor. An artist.

This day he was a happy boy, 
amazed by the blue heron and 

. the efficiency of the J-stroke. 
His mind was open, receiving. 
All of life stretched before him, 
like the swirling, endless river.
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• HON. OEOROE W. BUM
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.'
• BOB BULLOCK
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 7870 
Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512-463- 
0326.
• JAMES. E. ‘ PETE* LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806039-2478,512-463-3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909, (512) 4630128, 
fax (512) 463-2424.
«  OMVIOCOUNTS. p .T -o iP

-f. .om;ReixesentBdve
Jpxas,^fiV) O l^ c t  
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 8J.7-658-5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548
Phone: 512-463-2100; 1-800-252 
8011. Fax; 512-463-2063.
• CHARLES STEM HOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longwocth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-2250605.
• BRJL CUNTON 
President
The White House 
Washirrgton, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCMSON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922 
HOWARD CO. COMMISSWNERS

-  no

Omes —  264-2200.
Bcn Locwuin, county judge —  

Home: 2634155; Office: 264-2202. 
Eimna Bromin Home: 267-2649. 
JnwY Kiloom —  263-0724; Work 

(Jerry's Bartjers): 267-5471.
Biu. Cmoomir —  Home: 2632566. 
Sonny CNM'rt —  Honne: 267-1066. 

BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL
City H«u  —  264-2401 
Tm  Bu c m m u n , mayor —  Home: 

2637961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 2634095.

Onta BrooMON. —  Home; 267-6009; 
Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 267- 
7121.

OtcAN Gm k m  —  Home: 264-0026; 
Work (Big Spring FCI); 2636699.

Stdnmnk Horton, Mayor Pro Tem —  
Home; 2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Center), 263-7361..

Chuck CAWWONicr^Home: 263 
7490; Work (ChucICs'^urplua): 263- 
1142.

ToRNiY TVn«  —  Home: 267-4652; 
Work 2645000 (Howard College).

loMM Shoot —  Home: 267-69iS5; 
Work(BSISD) 2643600.
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Starr laimdies counteroffensive against Clinton's lawyers
WMHMQPOM <AV) ̂  m

Delinĝ , Wmmn 10
Otnlpafi In o M n  and m  aMI-

a

a f lawTarly
gatortal ftnr 

Thvnday aet off
Houaa court com- 

piaiot awt arrwaed IndqpMidmt 
r —m«»h staar o f kek- 

inc a  Jndga'a aecret rallnc on 
eiaciithm privileae. The com
plaint adud that die pnieecu- 
tsaa prove why they should not 
be hdd in cmitemiit 
 ̂ **Althongh we owe you no 
courtesy after yesterday’s abu
sive filing, we demand that you 
arithdraw your motion by noon” 
today, Starr’s ch itf deputy, 
Jackie M. Bennett Jr., wrote. 
“Otherwise we win seek aPIM*o- 
priate relief from the court, 
including sanctions against 
each at the persons under 
whose names ttie motion was

I’s private lawyer, 
David Kendall, respmided: “The 
raquost to wididraw ( t e  com- 
pW nOisiidicnkm a.”  ^

CUnton invoked eaecutive 
prijirfl^  — die dortrine that 

dm privacy ot some 
presidential conversations — in 
hopes dmt aides such as Bruce 
Lindsey and Sidney 
Blnmenthal, while before a 
grand 'ju ry , podld withhold 
answsrs to some questions in 
Starr'i investigation of an 
alleged presidential aflblr with 
Monica Lewinsky and a cover- 
up.

In a ruling made Monday but 
kept under seal. Chief U.S. 
District Judge Norma Holloway 
Jcdmson rejected the executive 
privilege claim, and the White 
House was expected to appeal.

Kendall and four other 
lawyers filed the complaint 
against Starr — not the fhrst 
court filing accusing the prose
cutor of leaks — after the Fox 
News Channel attributed a 
report on the ruling to Starr’s

office.
Fox News said Wednesday the 

attribution was a “miacharac- 
terization”  and that erro
neous attribution was due to a 
miscommunication between 

• reporters.
’The court papers apparently 

persuaded Starr to loosen 
reshraints normally impoaed on 
the putdic statements of prose
cutors.

Bennett wrote Kendall that 
the court motion was filed even 
though “you now have perfect 
knowledge of the sowee oi the 
reports.”

In the letter to the four attor
neys who joined the Kendall 
motion. Bennett wrote that “ the 
allegations are reckless, irre
sponsible and false” — sulding 
that Kendall knew' “ these 
reports emanated from the 
White House.”

In an interview Thursday, 
Kendall said he complained to 
Starr about “ more than one 
leak. We look forward to a hear
ing on the independent cpon- 
sel’s press relations.” ,

Storms batter South once again
EDGEFIELD, S.C. (AP) -  In a 

task that has become sadly 
familiar this year, residents 
across the South picked up 
today after tornadoes raced 
through four states, killing one 
woman and ipjuring at least 20 
p e< ^ .

Scores of people were forced 
from their homes and thou
sands more were without power 
at the peak of the deadly weath
er.

Some of the worst damage was 
along the Grorgia-South 
Caroling state Ihie as storms 
swept eastward Thursday night 
and early today, damaging hun- 

.dreds o f building and knocking 
out power throughout the most
ly rural region.

“ We’ve got trees down, houses 
down, mobtte homes blown 
throu^ .”'mdd John Pettigrew, 
the mayor Jw tdffiflalrt. 56 miles 
southwest o f Cidumbia. 
“There’s Joel a loC o f confrised 
people out there that we can’t 
get to beoMee Of frie damage.” 

’The storms are the latest to 
spawn tornadoes in the South 

'H n-.the post three months. 
Stonns have killed more than 
!l00 people so fra- this year, 
beginning in February in 
Florida. Last month, more than 
30 were kfltod in Alabama and 
Tennessed.

In Soutil Carolina, a woman 
was kiUsd when she was

Civil rigfUs figure 
makes up story 
about lynching^

. MADISON, Wis. (AP) -  The 
crowd gaqted as James Hood, 
who broke the colu: barrier at 
the Untoeratty oi Alabama, 
described in td iin g his uncle 
die at the hands of Ku Klux 
Klansmen. J..

“ I crawled over W the window 
and pulled aside the drapes, 
and I saw a man hanging, burn
ing,” Hood said.

Except the stnry wasn’t true, 
and for the second time in six 
months a figure from the civil 
rights era has admitted con
cocting a tragic story.

The Wisconsin S t ^  Journal, 
working with the Huntsville 
(Ala.) Times, questioned Hood’s 
account aftor he told the story 
at a racial unity rally on ^nril 
26.

At first. Hood stuck to his 
story, but he later said he made 
it up to give the Wisconsin 
audience a taste of what the 
KKK meant to him as a youth 
growing up in the South.

Hood, 56, an administratur at 
a Wisconsin technical school, 
told the State Journal in a story 
published Thursday that he is 
now sure only that a male rela
tive was beatmi by Klan mem
bers, but he doesn’t even know 
the man’s nans.

“ I prohafaiy dwuld have 
cleared tt Hood said. “ I 
just remsriKMk file devastation. 
I grew ag> ifraid of the Klan 
belmuse (rf tt.”

His admission comes on the 
heels o f a similar incident last 
year.

U.S. District Judge James 
Ware of San Jose, Calif., with
drew his nomination to a feder
al appeals court after it was 
revealed he had lied in claim
ing to be the brother o f a black 
teen-ager killed by whites in 
1963 in Birmingham, Ala.

Scenk Mountain 
Medical Center

IMlw. lltkPtom
263-1211

crushed under a mobile home 
near Meriwether, north of 
Augusta, Ga., said Mike Casey, 
Edgefield Coirnty’s emergency 
preparedness director. Her 
name wasn’t released.

The National Guard was 
called out to help clear debris in 
South Carolina, where at least 
11 people were injured. At the 
Jet Middle School in Johnston, 
where a shelter was set up. 
Principal Robert Heflin said: 
“Oue of my students said their 
home was just a pile of splin
ters.”

Ellen Tyler, who lives near 
the Clarks Hill Dam on Lake 
'Thurmond, said she saw a black 
funnel cloud frtmi her second- 
story dining room, but never 
heard the frvight train noise 
many people describe.

“ 'The only noise I heard was 
my husband saying, ‘Get down 
to the basement,” ’ she said.

Six t(»Tiadoes were reported 
in Edgefield County alone, 
accompanied by large hail. 
Farther north, 18-inch thick 
pine trees were snapped in 
Saluda County, and utility poles 
were toppled in Anderson 
County.

On the western side of Lake 
’Thurmond, in the Georgia com
munity o f Lincolnton, a tornado 
hit several mobile homes and a 
subdivision, where there was a 
“good bit of damage,” Sheriff 
Edwin Bentley said. At least six 
people received minor injuries, 
and some were taken to an 
Augusta hospital.

Almost 9(X> peoplp spent the 
night in a shelter in Lincolnton.

In western North Carolina, 
where two minor injuries were

As part of the total Big Spring ISD 
Summer School Program, the district 
w l̂l offer Spanish Summer school for 
Spanish speaking children entering 
Kindei'garten or grade 1 in 1998-1999.
Dates: Monday, June 1,1998 - Friday, July 10,1998 
Time: 8:30 A.M.-12:30P.M.
Place: Moss Elementary School ^

This program is designed for Spanish 
speaking Kindergarten or grade 1 stu- 
depfs^in need of language arts/math 

 ̂^instruction in Spanish.
For registration information:
Call Administration Office,

Mrs. Aguirre, Bilingual Director 
Phon^ 264-3600

Como parte del programs escolar de verano, El 
Distrito Escolar Independiente de Big Spring 
ofreccer'a la Escuela de verano en Espanol 
para los niflos que hablan espanol y que ingre- 
sar'an a el Kindergarten p el Primer grado en 
el ano escolar l§96-99.
Feha: Lunes 1 de Junio, 1998
Horario; 8:30 A.M.-12:30 P.M.
Lugar: Escuelar Primaria Moss
Este programa est'a ddisenado para los estudi- 
antes que hablan espanol y van a ingfesar a el 
Kindergarten o a el primer ano. El programa 
ayudara a los estudiantes a desarrollar destre- 
sas en espanol en las materias de lenguage y de 
matematicas.

Para In form a cion  de m atricu las 
fk vor de llam ar a la  Sra. A gu irre,
D lrectora  del Program a B illn g 'u e. 

T ele 'fon o : 264-3600. i

In a House qwech. Majority 
Whip Tom Dtf^ty, R-Texas, said 
Clinton was taking “ indec^t 
liberties with the concept of 
executive privilege.”

He said the president “ has 
hidden behind executive privi
lege in order to keep the 
American people from knowing 
the truUi.”

Two dozen Democrats in-the' 
New Hampshire Legislature 
walked out o f a speech by House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich when 
he criticized Clinton for doing

too little in the face o f wrongdo
ing in his administratkm.

“ If a crime has been cmnmit- 
ted, the American people have a 
r i^ t  to know.”  he told the GOP- 
dominated Legislature.
Gingrich added that Clinton 
should take an active r o le ^  
uncovering any wrongdoing in 
his administration.

“ It’s not enough to be pas
sive.” he said.

As the first o f 20 to 30 
Democrats in the 400-member 
House headed up the aisles.

Gingrich said, “ People can walk 
out, but what I’m saying is a 
fact .about a crim e.” 
Republicans responded with a 
long and sustained applause.

White House Press Secretary 
Mike McChury re^wnded, “ If 
he’s-got evidence o f crimes, I 
think that would i^ beb ly  be 
news to Mr. Starr, and he prob
ably should go see Mr. Starr. He 
has not done so, so that would 
indicate to me that this is 4tol- 
low rhetoric rather than factual 
information.”

reported, Andrew
Vadeboncouer fled his mobile 
home with his daughters, two 
cats and dog minutes before a 
tornado whipped the trailer into 
the air and dropped it on its 
roof.

As shingles off nearby houses 
whizzed' past, Vadeboncouer 
drove to a nearby grocery store 
for shelter.

“ I came home to see my home 
destroyed and I didn’t know if 
they were in there, if my family 
was in there, if they were 
trapped,” said Debbie 
Vadeboncouer, who arrived at 
their Bethlehem home after the 
storm passed.

In rural Caldwell County, 
N.C., Wade Smith was shaving 
when he saw his 1,500-pound 
bull slide across a field. His roof 
then blew off. and he hurried to 
the basement with his dog.

“ I didn’t realize 1 had so much 
junk,” said Smith, surveying 
the damage with flecks of pink 
insulation in his hair.

At least 40,000 customers lost 
electricity in Winston-Salem, 
N.C., and Wilmington alone 
during the peak of the storms. 
In Iredell County, a barn col
lapsed onto two dozen cattle, 
trapping many of them.

In Virginia, a teen-ager and 
his girlfriend received minor 
injuries when a tornado dam-' 
aged a house in Mount Herman, 
just north of Danville.

The storms also set off a mud 
slide that blocked a southbound 
feme of U.S. 29 on White Oak 
Mountain, just north of 
Danville, and flooded streets in 
the city along the North 
Carolina state line.

ELROD’S FURNITURE IS ONE YEAR OLD!
The Elrod’s Furniture Name has been a part o f  the 
furniture Industry for years...but THIS MONTH makes 
our FIRST AN N IVERSA^ iy^m r^ew  home on Scurry 
Street.
W e’re proud to ^ flM ft^ S U ifilfli^ ^K '.selection s with 
our expanded 
The Broyhill Elrod’s Youth
Gallery and ^ o f f e r
FREE for up to
12 mos.
E LR O D *S^^^raM |H m |a|pER SO LD

on  any le g it in ia lB H H U ^ H iy H iV ^ r n itu r e  store  
in  W est Texas,
BRING US A DEAL ON THE SAME MERCHANDISE AND 
IF WE’ RE HIGHER, WE’LL MATCH THE PRICE PLUS 
GIVE YOU AN ADDITIONAL 5.%  OFF. THAT’ S THE 
ELROD’S PROMISE.

E L R O D 'S  F U R N IT U R E
B ig  S p rin g 's  O ld e st, L a rg e st, F in e st F u rn itu re  S to re  

Cmlmbrmting O ur Firmt Ymmr A t  230 9  Scurry  
2 6 7 -8 4 9 1

JU S T  FO R  mn
FREE G IFT W R A P I M O TH ER 'S D A Y  IS  SUNDAYII

l ) 0 > r i O K ( i l T  ( i n i Q U  S I M M  1 \ l  l ) (  K  \ K I  M I  K l  U l  C C l  S T O ' l ' 1  A M  A »  u l l  f  B A I j K E T !

NEWPRICEI
* B rig h to n '-L o o k
W a tch e s

b y 7 W est®

Reg. 4 0 .00
3 Great Styles
With Leather Band «
And Silver Hardware

Fitness Shoe
by Easy S p irits

Reg. 7 5.00  
Leather Shoe Great 
For Walking O r 
Exercising.
Black or White 

Sizes 7-11

Sport Dresses
by n is s  Erika®

Reg. 42.00 
Yellow, Jade, 
Hunter, Tan

Sizes S-M-LXL

Lounge Dresses

Reg. 30.00-34.)00 
Checks, Florals,
Solids, etc.

Sizes S-M-L

Mcim  S h lpm en tl

2 P c . C rin k le  
P a n t S e ts

by Lafcte®

- '

Reg. 4 2 .00  
2 Styles In 
5 Colors. 
Sizes S-M-L

• M f
7

Rose Bowl
with Stand

Reg. 16.00

2 4 %  Lead Crystal 
With Brass 
Stand!

Fam ous Plaker Lo o k

H a n d b a g s
by Mario®

Reg. 34.00

Many Popular 
StylesI

nEW  PR ICEl
2 PC Vest/Broomstick 

Sets
by hi St3rlc®

Reg. 38.00
Many Styles 
Sizes M-L

O d i n  I A P S
! .. I' \!

3
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Student protests agDiQst iPrem eht Suharto erupt in Indonesia^
V-C'

JAKARTA. Indaaflcla CAP) 
Student
President Suharto ignited 
throughout Indonesia today, 
wit  ̂police firing tear gas and

UN chief visits 
genocide sites after 
government rdnike ,

MWULIRE. Rwanda (AP) — A 
aurvivor o f Rwanda’s 1994 gen^ 
cide told U.N. Secretai^* 
General Kofi Annan today how 
he and fellow Tutsia held off 
Hutu killers fnr eight days wlfii 
rocks, hoes and sticks — eiille  
they hoped for rescue from U.N. 
peacekeepers that never came.

“ We waited for the help o f the 
United Nations and Kofi 
Annan.”  said Charles Butera. 
“ Mr. Secretary-General, your 
speech yesterday at ifisrliamimt 
made us suffer.”

The U.N. chief was bitterly 
rebuked by Rwandan leaders 
Ihursday Jjefore and after a 
qwech to parliament in which 
he disappointed those hoping 
for an apology for the United 
Nations’ frdlure to prevent the 
1994 slaughter, despite warn
ings it was o ^ in g . At least a 
half-million /m inority Tutsis 
and moderate Hutus died.

Annan. Who led U.N. peace
keeping operations at the time, 
acknowledged the world should 
have done more, but said that 
ultimately, 1.t was up to 
Rwandans to restore peace.

Butera was among 100 geno
cide sugyivors waiting for 
Annan tc^ y  in this small set
tlement 30 miles southeast of 
the capital, Kigali.

Annan and his wlfk, Nane, 
walked through a hangar made 
of corrugated iron sheeting that 
was filled with the bones o f an 
estimated 3,000 genocide vic
tims divided neatly into piles of 
skulls, ribs, and femurs.

They placed wreaths before 
the stacks o f crumbling bones.

“ I and the whole internation
al community share your pain, 
share your tragedy,”  a somber 
Annan told Butera and the 
other survivors. “ As you pick 
up the pieces and begin to 
rebuild, we will give you all the 
support we can. Your tragedy is 
our tragedy, your pain is ours.”  

shook hands with sovnral 
survivors, but no other words 
were exchanged.

The secretary-general, on an 
eight-nation AMcan tour, came 
to Rwanda to mend relistlons 
between the United Nations and 
the tiny Central African nation.

The U.N. had expected a 
tough time from the Tutsi-Iod 
administration that now gov
erns Rwanda, replacing the old. 
Hutu-led administration, but 
the anger's depth was surpris
ing. . '

On Thursday, ^ ith  Annan 
looking on. Foreign Minister 
Anastase Gasana blasted the 
U.N. ^ e f  before a chamber fUll 
of apfnauding lawmakers.

Later, , President Pasteur 
Bizimungu and* other top lead
ers ‘snubbed a rrception for 
Annan after his own speech to 
parliament.

taL

at rock-

900
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As workers swept up debris in 
die wake of H o t^  over priM 
increases in Meden, Indoneakrs
tBfflnQ-MVpMC Cit]r» p n N M lI OfOmB
out on campuses in that city, as 
well as Padang, Surabaya, 
Togyakarta, Samarinda. 
UJungpandang. Strio. and

^IP  INTO 
SUMMER

Summer is almost here. Tune 
to get ready for some serious outdoor 
fun and relaxation. A  H ot S prin g 
S p  delivers both. Turn your back
yard into a great summer gathering 
place, or a soothing retreat for 
those quiet moments. You’ll enjoy 
the m ost satisfying hydromassage 
expenence in the world — without 
leaving your backyard.

Visit our showroom today and 
find out how  incredibly fim  and 
relaxing summertime can be.

(flHlftW
BadifatiUfateirfii

Tha U.S. Embasay 
Amsricans * to delay 
nonessendal travri to Medan, a 
hub for tourists visiting the 
island of Sumatra.

Students who months ago

intfy strident in the fhos of 
Indoiiesis’s conttnned economic 
trouMes. openly dionting con
tempt for - Suharto, Asia’s

“Suharto should be exeentedr 
one student shouted at die 
Teaching and Education
inoititte tn aiwirtiL Frocssmt 
then burned an effigy of the 
presidont. f

Indoneria is strug^tag
through its worst economic cri
sis in decades. Its currency, the 

a idummeted since 
summer, and many bfaune 

government policies that have 
enriched Suharto’s family and 
friends.

About 200 students marched

urged-vnipish. 
all last sui

to ParUamsDt. waving and-gov- 
emmant banners, inciading qpe 
that read. •fradicaSecosnigdon 
and nepotism.”

Folios detained the protesters 
after they held a sit-down' 
protest in front of the gates.

In Washington, opponents of 
Suharto chergsd Thursday that 
his military forces were respon
sible for repiaated human rights 
abuses, including killings, dis- 
aiipearances. torture md arbi- 
tr i^  arrests.. ^

Fins Lostrilana^, 30, told a 
House committee he wds 
abducted for two months this 
yesur and was beaten and given 
electric shocks in attempts to 
probe his poUdcal activitim.

The United States has called 
on Indonesia to respect the

White House
MeCnrry.

At Solo. 960 mitmm eOSt'Of ths 
capital, hundreds of aintets at 
March 11 University batdad 
police. Thera was no immadista 
word on the aariousnaaa of dw 
15 iuiurias there.

'Hiare was scattered looting 
today outside Medan, erhars 
mobs Iwpied cars and shops 
and fbu^t police in three d i^  
erf riodng that ended 
Wedheeday. Two peo|rfe were 
killed.

Rioters had targeted 
Indonesia’s traditional scape
goat — the ethnic Chinese, e ^  
make up onkr 4 percent of 
Indonesia’s 900 million 
buf dominate commerce.

people

to the

UnBke the 
the atraat rtoli in 
not iiot • I
uproar over toe price 

came after die i 
subsldiaa '

lutlt im upO n $Oa MftOnQQr* 
Gasoline prices alone soaked ID
peroenL

’The price increases are part of 
an austerity plan Itar bidonaaia 
to qualify for a $48 bHHon 
bailout package set up by the 
International Monetery tomd.

M O T H E R ’

A

D A Y
Find
great gift 
ideas for  
M oth er’s. Day 
throughout 
the store!

/

F R I DA Y ,  S A T U R D A Y  & S U N D A Y  O N L Y !
Misses/ Juniors/ W om en's & Petites' Pant Suits

25% OFF
a?# rV*

SALE! 12 .9 9 - 19 .99
■ n^r,. Stock o f Sag H ;jtboi

. >A.

r  z

A

SALE! 14 .9 9  set
-‘ .'iiisOb K'-it r !i';‘ Sets

R«g 59 00-89 00, SAlf 44.2^06.75.

. Misses/ W om en's & Petites' Print Dresses

25% OFF .
Orig. 39 0(^89 00, SAlt M99-65.99.

^ t i f e  Stock of Misses' Knit Tops

25%OFF
R«g 9 99-28 00, SAIE 7.49-21.00.

Entire Slock of Misses' M atching Tops &  Shorts

25%-35% OFF
R«g 14.00-20 00, SAlf 9.99-1^99.

Entire Slock of Misses' & Juniors' Swim wear

25% OFF
Rag 42 00-78 00, SALE 31.50-58.50.

Petites' Dockers^® Lee® & Levi's® Bottoms

SALE! 24.99-29.99
-̂Jaenfic summaf casuals. Rag. 30.00-38 00

W om en's W o rld  Career Separates

25% OFF
Rag 28 00-34 00, SAlf 21.00-25.50.

Juniors' Knit Tops, Sweaters & Short W ra p  Skirts

SALE! 9.00-19.99
Rag 12 00-24 00

All Misses' Sleepwear & Loungewear

25% OFF
Orig 16 00-46 00, SAlf 12.00-34.50.

Special Collection of Handbags

SALE! 17.99-34.99
By Doica YiMTCopazidr Haskngs & Smith* Reg 24.00-48.00.

Entire Slock of Napier* Fashion Jewelry

25% OFF .
Rag. 7 50-45.00, SAlf 5.62-33.75.

Ladies' Casual, Dress &  Athletic Shoes

SALE! 14.99-39.99
Saladad «»ylat Rag 20 00-49 00

/^^lsses S (}ortsv ,eor C loararK e'

TAKE AN EXTRA
25% -30%  OFF

■V-V4

* /

hJiiiiiteiiayaiî SMhtsntewito ^ i rf

JuN a inwpW of wvinqi you'l Rnd

BEALLSSTAGE IN THE

MALL

I morlidawm may I Stylet, i i »  & colon may vary by ikira Fina Jewelry. Javimiry may be onloigad to Wtmv deoil. \^nwaJ it48K gold i
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Ri^s say faith led them from 
diESStnictive lives in dru^, sin
Features Editor
’ 'IV *»
G rpift^  a church back- 

groniiM)> and being raised by a 
fam ily 'of five generations of 
minlatan couldn't save Isaiah

The evangelist says his down- 
^aad slide began abput age 13. 
when, trying to be accepted by 
his peers, he joined the gang 
wars in his neighborhood. '

T was involved in a drive-by 
(shooting), and that got me 
arrested,' explained Isaiah, in > 
Big Spring this week for a
series o f programs at Wesley^ 
United Methodist Church. 'My 
parents had two choices, send 
-,me to a juvenile program, or 
send me to the military. I think 
,they hoped the military would 
'straighten me out.*
, Instead, Reed found plenty of 
others who shared his quest for 
money and power, he said, and 
his illegal activities continued. 
At age 19, honorably d is
charged, he soon began a pros
titution operation that would be 
his 'career* for 27 years.

His future wife, Carol, was 
one o f his 'girls.* The Reeds, 
part o f Christian V ision 
Ministries in Hawaii, are on a 
statewide tour.

Carol worked willingly on the 
streets for her future husband 
until the time he forced her to 
work while pregnant with his 
child. Fed up. she says, she left 
him and returned to her par

ents. stilLbattlinga. drug habit 
and continuing to support it 
with prostitution. At one point, 
Carol said she even started a 
youth program Hiat was partly 
funded by her *njght job.*

She said she suffor^  through 
abusive relation^ips, and even 
watched her own father shoot 
her then-boyfriend to death 
after he tried to kill Carol.

M eanwhile, Isaiah was 
amassing wealth, bu3ring fancy 
cars and dodging police raids, 
until he said he was shot twice 
in a failed drug deal, stabbed 

left for dead.
At the hospital, one of

Isaiah's 'girls* called his moth
er, and she began praying for 
him over the phone. Isaiah said 
her prayers literally brought 
him back to life, but it would 
still be several years before he 
found faith.

Finally, he said, he was 'res
cued* by Hawaii police and 
hauled off to jail, which became 
like a monastery for Isaiah. 
While serving time, he joined a 
discipleship program, and later 
was ordained as a minister.

He credits his mother's faith, 
and her vision that he would 
one day be a preacher, with his 
conversion.

"To her, God's prom ises 
would always com e to pass, 
there was just no other way,* 
Isaiah said. He said he still has 
bullets lodged in both his brain 
and spine, lifelong reminders of 
his former life.

B/DaM i* L' Jansan
E v a n ^ M s  Isaiah Reed, right, and Carol Reed, pose with Wesley 
United Methodist minister Paul Baskin, while Isaiah holds his son, 
Josiah. The Reeds have been a leading a very successful week of 
services at Wesley.

In 1989, the Reed's paths 
would cross again when Carol 
came back to Hawaii and 
stayed in a women's shelter 
that was part of the same disci
pleship program as Isaiah.

After dreaming that she saw 
herself behind the pulpit, Carol 
told Isaiah in front of the whole 
church that she would marry 
him. They soon began working 
in the ministry together.

"The Lord then put us to

work, and we've been evange
lizing ever since,’  Carol said, 
cradling their fourth child, 
Josiah. 'I never knew I could 
have such an impact on peo 
pie's lives, but through Jesus, 
you can."

Due to the great response to 
the Reeds' testirriony, Wesley 
Methodist minister Paul Baskin 
said the meetings may possiblj^ 
be continued Saturday night. 
Call 263-2092 to find out.

CHURCH
NEW S

St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church

You are fovited to join First 
Presbyterian and St. Mary's 
Episcopal Churches in a 
Vacation Bible School Sonlight 
Island adventure into the 
promises of God's love. Bible 
stories, crafts, games, snacks, 
songs, skits and treasure hunts 
will help children explore the 
wonders of 1 Corinthians 13. 
Oates ace June 1-5, 9 a.m. to 
noon.

Space is limited to the first 50 
children who register.

A Spring Quiet Day, spon
sored by the Diocesan Spiritual 
Development Commission, will 
be at St. Mary's on May 9. 
Hours will be from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m., and. everyone is asked to 
bring a sack lunch. The Rev. 
John Loving, Rector of 
Emmanuel Church in San 
Angelo, will be the leader-of 
the day.

St. Mary's Inquirers' Class is 
Tuesday, May 12. The class 

Starts ciV 5:30 p.m. in the Parish 
Library, 1001 Goliad Street.

The. Planning Group will 
meet in the church office  
Wednesday, May 13, at 6 p.m.

Tempio Lk 
Biblia Ahierta

Tempio h i  Biblia Abierta 
invites you to'a tropical island 
adventure.

’ We have an exciting summer 
program planned for the chil
dren in our community." said 
Pastor Reynaldo Bennett. "This

summer we will be transform
ing the church into Sonlight 
Island, where children will dis
cover the treasure o f God's 
love. We will be having lively 
songs, skits, crafts, games, 
Bible studies and snacks -  all 
o f the things that make 
Vacation Bibte School so popu
lar with the Mildred and their 
parents.

Everything draws to a joyful 
conclusion at the closing pro
gram on June 5 at 7:30 p.m., a 
musical event that's fun for the 
whole family. The Sonlight 
Island Vacation Bible School 
begins June 1 and continues 
through June 5. Classes are 
held at 604 East 13th, from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. For information 
call Pastor Reynaldo Bennett at 
268-7558.

First Church o f  God
The First 

Church of 
God, 2009 
Main, extends 
to everyone a 
special invita
tion to our 
s p e c i* a 1 
Mother's Day 
service May 
10.

You are wel
come. Sunday 
School is at y
9:30 a.m., and worship service 
begins at 10:45 a m. Darrell 
Hendrickson is the church's 
pastor.

First United 
Methodist Church

"A Gift From God: A Perntner 

Please see CHURCH, page 8A.
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NEW S

Rosebud Garden Club
I The R|||||iauit»GArden Club 
p e t  T u a iM M r il  28. at the 
pom e o ^ ^ ^ r ^ l  Perry. The 
Iprograd^ras ‘ipTesenfed by 
>Edna Womatck, her topic was 
table arrangement.

K a th r^  Perry called her 
committcb reports: Mamie Lee 
reported on M ountain View 
project. Mamie asked for sug
gestions on plants to replace 
pansies When they die down. A 
few Shasta daisies have come 
up.

There are nine pedestals on 
which to place plants. Mamie 
Lee suggested R ^  Salvia plants 
which would attract humming
birds. It also resees itself. 
Mamie Lm  said geraniums will 
be needl^ for possible plant 
therapy projects for the resi
dents. '

Kathryn Perry will call mem

bers to bring plants Tuesday, 
May 5.

Thelma Carlile moved that 
we participate in the Trail of 
Lights, Mamie Lee Dodds sec
onded, tnotion carried. Charclie 
suggested that we buy a 7 ft. 
tree and decontfe it. ----------------

The springimicheon will be a 
Millie Cunningharfi^The cost 
will be $7 per pmson.

West Texas 
Republican Women

West Texas Republican 
Women will meet May 12, at 
5:30 p.m. in the Howard County 
Courthouse, second floor, eas  ̂
side.

Hdward County 
Council on FCE

The Howard County Council 
on Family and Community 
Education met in the home of 
Jowlli Etchison. Twelve offi
cers and committee chairper
son answered roll call, plus 
Dana Tarter, C.E.S. Agent, and 
one visitor, Barbard Pavajich,

as stand-in council delegate. 
Committee reports were given, 
and club reports and atten
dance at district meeting were 
noted.

Jowili Etchison presented the 
devotional for the day entitled. 
"A Cross in my Pocket.'

A discussian-was initiated 
about the scholarship funded 
by the council on F.C.E. There 
is a potential of scholarships 
for two Howard College stu
dents per year.

Information was presented 
concerning the Permian Basin 
Program on Aging. Dana Tarter 
announced that Mary Paredez 
was seriously injured in an 
auto actldent last week and 
had surgery. She is recovering 
slowly.

Dana Tarter also announced 
the Martin County 
Achievement Day will be Nov. 
12.*

A noon meal will be avail
able. There will be concession 
booths, arts and crafts booths 
and exhibits on display. The 
public is invited to attend.

W

National piano auditions

HERALD ptioto/LlMls Choate
Scenic Mountain Medical Center celebrated Nurses’ Week with a day of special meals to honor 
their nursing staff Wednesday. The hospital provided entertainment and prizes to show their 
appreciation for the nurses. Most local medical facilities recognized their nursing staff In some 
way this week, including a VA Medical Center awards ceremony today.

Local students will participate in National Guild of Piano Teachers event

y

Local piano students will par
ticipate in the National Piano 
Auditions sponsored by the 
N a t i o n a l  
Guild of Piano 
Teachers on 
Tuesday and 
W ednesday,
May 12 and 
13, at Howard 
College.

The judge 
Tor the audi
tions is 
Sherry Frush 
of Abilene.

Frush'iiolds
degrees in M usic Education, 
Piano Parformance Theory, and 
voice n iinor from  McMurry

FRUSH

University in Abilene. She 
holds memberships in the 
Texas Music Teachers 
Association, Music Teachers 
National Association, Abilene 
Music Teachers Association 
and other organizations'.

Pins, certificaticates, and 
report cards, will be given to 
the students in different cate
gories on completion of their 
program.

The participants will receive 
their honors and memberships 
in the National Fraternity of 
Student Musicians. Local chair
man for the audition center is 
Marie-Louise Bams.

Teachers and students who 
will participate in the event

include:
Ann Cheatheam (teacher)
Students: Melody McDaniel, 

Vanessa Ochoa, Andrea Deleon, 
April Tatad, Kyle McDaniel, 
Maureen Carrillo, Kassey 
Forman

Ginger Cook (teacher)
Students: Sarah Haney, 

Jessica Ray, Turbo Tucker

Vicky McDowell (teacher)
Students: Lacy Eggleston, 

Alex Edgemon, Candace Fi^ar, 
Suzanne Gillstrap, Heather 
Hise, Jaclyn Hise, Victoria 
McDowell, Shayla Simmons

Dolores Lillard (teacher)

Students: Chelsea Helsley, 
Cody Carnes, Mitchell Lowery, 
Natalie Lozano, Robert Finn. 
Amy Grant, Krystle Long. 
Tamara Wallace. Zackary 
Watkins. .Alex
Watkins,Yuching Li. Meredith 
Morgan

Sallie Wilson (teacher) 
Students: Whitney Anderson, 

Leslie Martin, Lindsey Marino.

Marie-Louise Barnes (teacher) 
Students: Larissa Adkins, 

Brennan Bailey, Lauren 
Chesworth, Agui Cuaresma, 
Gio Cuaresma, Megan Knight, 
Mark Lozano, Chris Painter, 
Kirsten Williams.

Baylor dancing ban ends, 
but students don’t boogie
WACO (AP) — A little over 

two years ago, Baylor 
University officials captured 
national headlines by lifting 
an unwritten 151-year ban on 
dancing.

But after all that hubbub, 
the Baptist school has hardly 
been a bastion of boogie 
nights.

Only five organized on-cam 
pus dances have been held 
since Baylor President Robert 
Sloan Jr. opened an open-air 
dance dubbed "A  Miracle on 
5th Avenue."

And one of those five dances 
was alumni-only.

“ I don ’t know why there

haven’t been more, " senior 
Anne Beggs, who attended the 
April 18, 1996, dance, told the 
Waco Tribune-Herald "1 guess 
they haven't been as popular 
as (administrators) thought 
they would be. ”

Baylor officials agree fewer 
dances have been held than 
they had anticipated.

But they also still believe the 
change was a positive move 
for the campus and for stu
dents — a move more symbol
ic than anything else.

“ Students really wanted to 
be able to dance on campus.

Please see BAYLOR, page 8A.

CO^I'ILMTV i>fVVS

Local olghth grader M allasa  
McCartnay and her'grandmoth
er, Thelm a Fannin, poee with 
the q u ilt Fannin m ade for 
Raimele Junior High students as 
a fundraiser for the Relay for 
Life event to " benefit the  
Am errcan Cancer Society.  
Students paid SO cents to sl0 i 
the qnnt, and H will be raffled 
off to one student during the

m

For Your Ii>FOR'iATio^

Book signing May 16
Howard County Historical Commission and the 

Heritage Museum welcome author Bill Modisett to 
a book signing at the museum in Big spring on 
Saturday, May 16, from 2 to 4 p.m. Modisett’s 
book, “J. Evetts Haley: A True Texas Legend," 
details the life of one of West Texas' most colorful 
and interesting citizens.—

A former West Texas newspaperman, M d d i§ ^  
is also an important figure as a chronicler W e ^  
Texas. In all, he has been a part of Texas journal
ism for almost 30 years.

The afternoon event is open free to the public to 
attend any time from 2 to 4 p.m. For more infor
mation contact the Heritage Museum at 267- 
8255.

T he L ast  W ord

There is no love sincerer 
than the love of food.

George Bernard Shaw

It takes two to speak the 
truth —  one to speak and 
one to hear.

Henry David Thoreau

Destiny grants OUr wishes, 
but in  its own way, in order to 
give uS something beyond.

Goethe
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Ifes^ les, but 

tend tow ard obesity i ore
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IlnmapotoSL Paul Stv Tribune

Kenneth Ferraro says it ’s 
clear that religious people, on 

a v e ra g e . are_ healthier than 
non-rdlfloas peofrie.

“They tend to have healthln* 
UfiBetylee.“  said Ferraro, a med
ica l socio log ist at Purdue 
U n iven i^  in Indiana. “ They 

. are m i^  leas likely to smoke, 
to use alcohol and chemicals, to 
be sexually promiscuous.*’

He theorized that because 
many reliidons teach self disci
pline. religious pe(q>le would be 
less likely to be obese than the 
non-religious, but he had no 
evidence to support the idea.

What he learned through 
extensive research was differ
ent. (Miesity is much more com
mon among religious people 
than among ttie non-religious.

"Many religious people tend 
to uiM food in tiie way the non
religiou s use a lcoh ol, as a 
social lubricant,”  he said. On 
the surface, it doesn ’t make 

’ sense that obesity would be 
common among religious peo
ple.

“The p<q;>ular dictum of 'mod
eration in all things’ is consis
tent with many religious views 
on diet and body weight,”  he 
said.

“Gluttony was frequently por
trayed in the Bible as a sign of 
moral weaknqys or lack o f dis
cipline: 'Be not among winebib- 
bers or among gluttonous 
eaters of meat; for the drunk
ard and the glutton will come 
to poverty.’ “

So he analyzed data on reli
gion. religiosity, mental and 
physical health, self-esteem and 
body mass index, the calcula
tion that indicates whether an 
individual is thin, average or 
overweight.

His most surprising finding 
was that the most devout peo
ple were, on average, heavier 
than those who were less 
devout or totally nonaffiliated. 
And the rate o f obesity was 
highest among the most reli-

Devowtness was mcaiursd by 
church attendance and partici
pation. reliance on and belief 
in prayer, and whether the 
individual read religious books. 
watched reHgtouapangrama on 
TV or listened to them on 
radio.

Ferraro used two prim ary 
sources o f data: inform ation 
compiled by MieroCase Corp. 
on the prevalence o f obesity 
and its relatkmship to rdigion 
in each state in the United 
States and the Am ericans’ 
Changing Lives (ACL) national 
survey, headed by James 
House, a U niversity o f 
Michigan sociologist, o f 3,617 
Anmricans age 25 and older on 
religion, socioecmiomic fsctors, 
health and body weiiht.

In the ACL survey, people 
were asked dozens of questions 
in face-to-face interview s to 
measure their well-being, reli
giosity , self-esteem , body 
w f ight and height.

For exam ple, one questior 
was “ When you have problems 
in your work, family .or person
al life, how often do you seek 
spiritiial comfort and suppmrt” 
— almost always, often, some
times, rarely or never?”

States with the highest pro
portion of people who claim no 
religious affiliation , such as 
Hawaii and O)lorado. also have 
the lowest rates o f obesity. 
States with the highest rates of 
obesity, M ichigan and 
M ississippi at 26.3 percent, 
tend to have the most religious 
people.

When Ferraro looked at obe
sity based on religion, he found 
that Southern Baptists are the 
heaviest, on average. At the 
bottom of the obesity list were 
Jews, M uslim s, Hindus and 
Buddhists.

Those with little formal edu
cation tend to be heavier than 
college-educated people. Older 
people tend to be heavier than 
young people. And women are 
likelier to be obese than are 
men.

hofUiaF didtaiT really, want to 
dance on caapoa.** aald Dab
U n W g  Um  wCOOtmW ID ip C IO r 01
stiakiil a ilh llla g

The adiool pulley <m dandns 
haa. aavaru • atlpnlgtlona. 
Danoaa maat be open to aD ata-, 
daata. and ttay may bo hold 
only foar tlwaa a yakr — at 
llOCBOOflOOdOf̂  ft- 0|pflDft 
tkm, a fU l orianfation wadi.

Tatatadanti
eatly haven’t ftally taken) 
toga of the dance tlma avaUaUe 
to them. Besides the alnmni- 
only dance bald in em ^ UB6, 
the other four dances b ^  were 
for homecoming wedtmds in 
18B0 and 1M7 and the Weiomne 
Wedc oriantotians thoee same

Student organizers haven’t 
even touched the sfuing com- 
mencemant dance cq^on.

"Once yon get (dancing) on 
campus, I think you kind of 
max oat toe expectation.” said 
Bradley Simmons, a Junior who 
is invdvod in planning for an 
on-campos homecoming dance

*thBa tt got done, tbs exnae- 
tattone were over.... TheMg 
deal was trying to gat'dmi^nt 
on campau for years. It wba 
mote lost a symbol of Jnat a 
cbaitoe.~heaald..

Lanr Lyon, a Basidor aociolo- 
«raed.*T think It 

a major short term impact 
... bat in toe long farm, it wee

^nwca^rmboUc toan.lt s w  i
real change in leisure acttvi- 
ttea.”

Lyon added that Bajdar stu
dents in the 1990s are more 
likely living off campus and 
rely less on the campus as a 
social hub.

“ I doubt there’s that many 
dances at (Southern Ifethodist 
University) either,” he said.

N evertheless, students say 
they’re glad to have the privi-

"I  think dancing on campus 
is a good thing.” said Baylor 
Junior Heather Golden. “ It 
brings people, it brings stu
dents, together.”

iTA.

IsO r.B d W n iiam aQ a'a  
this Sunday at toe First United 
Mathodiaf Church, 400 Scurry. 
Tbs meaaaga la aboat how qw- 
dal oar motoara are. Worship 
iaattd0andl0:S0a.m. T h ere  
is a.Wednesday noon*Bible 
study daas and meal each week 
in Garrett Hall and everymie is 
invitoffto attend.

On. Sunday, there will .be a 
apedal Motonr’s Day hcmoring 
our mothers and all are invit-

A new young adult Sunday 
School class. 'Jesus 101,' has 
been started and all singlss and 
couples betsreen the approxi
mate age o f 18-36 are invited. A 
get-to-know-eacb*other party 
w ill be Saturday night with 
food provided. the church 
o ffice  at 267-6394 for m ore 
details.

’There will be a covered dish 
dinner aflmr church on May 17 

-for  all tlM graduating seniors" 
Be sure to come!

Cordially Invite You to 
Attend oar Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 111H PLACE 267-6344

■■ L4

Ton can’t change tlfe 
past, but you can ruin a 

perfectly good present by 
worrying about the 

fiiture.

Sonday 11:00 a.m. 
Servioe broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial

R a n d y  C o t t o n
Pastor

Sunday School.............................10:00 a.m.
M orning Worship....*..........11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service............ 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service..............7:00p.m.

^Members Make A Difference**
The

Big Spring A m  
C h a a b c r  o f  Commerce

in conjunction with Texas Chamber of Commerce Week
will hold its

Spring Community Luncheon 

Wednesday, May 13,1998 

12 Noon
serving line start at 11:45 a.m.

Dora Roberts Community Center 
100 Whipkey Drive Comanche Trail Park

$6.50 pe^person Tickets available at the
Chamber Office 215 W. 3rd

COl^
' greenhouses •

M other’s Day W eekend Speial 
20% O ff Select G roup O f Plants 

Includes, Geranium s, Bougainvillas, 
T rop ica l H ibiscus, Carnations & Dipladenias 

These a ll m ake great potted plants and w e have 
a n ice  selection  o f  Terracotta Clay Pottery 

A ll Shapes & Sizes 
P lus G reat Everyday Low Prices On 

A nnuals, Perennials, Hanging Baskets

Come See Us!
Open M-F 1 to 6 pm 

Saturday 9 am to 6 pm 
Sunday 1 to 6 pm

Take Snyder Hwy. to 
Ira, right at Blinking 

Light, 3 Miles.

'98 Dodge Dakota
Regular Cab

k -  'll

4 cylinder, a/c, tilt, am /fm  cassette.
MSRF.............. $16.29i

pg^ FACTORY D »C  ....$1.660

M o .$ 1 6 9 F U tTA O ttC .

$ 1 4 , 4 5 0
Am

♦nu*36 montti Gol(M(ey Phis thru 
C hrystttat725% APfi J655 83* 
TT6L dCMHi Total psymsnls $6064 
One final paymsnt o( $9448.20 or $250 e tpq te  In . t 0(  p tr mils over 36.000 mites Sn  (tester for (tetails

DODGE • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP
_____ B ig  S p r in g . TexcM
(915) 1644i677 1-800-706-7342
7 8 b T B W d A w y  ^ om t t

1 0 0 . . ;

C hicles to
CHOOSE TROM!

Open Monday - Saturday *81 6 pm 
Servica department hours 7;30-5;30 M-F Se Habla Espaftol

\

'96 Ford Aspire -  Choose from 5 .....................................................................
'96 Geo Metros -  Choose from 4, 2 door, a/c..................... ..............................
'96 Ford Escort -  Stk#U-229, auto, a/c, stereo & more........*......... .............
'95 Chevy Beretta - S tk # U -3 5 ^  auto. a/c. stereo & m ore............................
'96 Plym outh Neon -  Stk#U-207. artic white, highline^model................... $ 8 ,1
•97 Ford Escort -  Stk#U-178A, P/W, P/L, T/C, am/fm cassette.................. $ 8 ,1
'97 Chevy C avalier -  Choose from 6 ....................................................................
*97 Buick Skylark - Stk#T-392A, red 4 door, all power options..................
'97 Plym outh Breezes -  Choose from  4, used program cars, power
windows & locks, T/C, am/fm cassette, automatic......... a.......... ....... .........$ 1 1 ,1
'96 Dodge Intrepid -  Stk#T-344A, blue w/3.S engine, all options..........$ 1 2,<
*95 ChrysleV New Yorker -  Stk#C-195A, luxury car at m id-size price.. .$ 1 2 ,1
*95 Cadillac Sedan Deville -  Stk#C-175A, total luxury..........................  $ 1 9 ,1

U S E D  T R U C K  S R E C t A L S  '
*95 Dodge Dakota Sport -  Stk#T-336A, a/c. stereo.......... .................. ...........$ 8 ,1
'94 Mazda B3000 P.U. -  Stk#T-387B. dark green, P/S, P/B,
great gas mileage.....................................J.............................................  .......... $ 7 ,1
'95 Ford F-150 X L -  Stk#U-191. green, a/c. stereo & m ore..................... $ 1 0 ,^
*95 Dodge 1500 Reg Cab S L T  Laram ie -  Stk#U-217, m any o p tio n s ....$ 1 2 ,
'96 Ford Ranger Splash SC -  Stk#U-206B^T/C, a/c, flareside;..............$ 1 2 ,
'96 Je ep  Cherokee SE -  Stk#T-489A, auto,.39,000 miles^ V 6 ...... .......... $ 1 3 ,
*94 G M C  1500 Ext. Cab -  Stk#T-389A, all power options, b lue...............$ 1 4 1 ,
•94 Isuzu Trooper LS -  Stk#U-357, P/W, P/L, T/C, a/c......................... $ 1 8 ,
'96 Isuzu Rodeo -  Stk#T-269A, auto, power windows & locks................$ 1 8 ,
'96 Isuzu Rodeo -  Stk#T-482A, V6, auto, 4 x 4 ......................... .....................$ 1 7 ,
'97 Ford ExpadHion -  Stk#T-412A. 16.000 miles. X L T ..............................

a
I

*98 Dodge *t500 
Regular Cab

Tex/Okla 22A package. 3.9 V6, am /fm  cassette, 
auto or 5 speed, 40/60/40 bench seat.

^ 1 ^  MSRP..... .........$1i.7W
M . W  m . m  p FACTORY DISC . .$1,525

r. . QESIAJlIiC------ l u a

^  $ 1 6 , 2 1 0 . ™

*36mon«iGoMKeyPlwmru 
Clifystef at 7.25% AFfl $12251 

TT4L down Total paymants $6766 Om final paymant ot 
$11.256 or $250 disposal toe. 10< 

per mite over 36.000 mites Sw
daatef for (tetails ___^ ^

'98 Jeep Grand 
Cherokees

2W D, 26x pkg., 4 door, P/W, P/L, T/C, am /fm  cass.
MSRP.............. $27,225

-  FACTORY DISC ...$1.2n

lyio.' LEML£M11-----SUM
$ 2 3 , 1 2 5 ,nti*36 mondi GoM Kay Plus diru 

ClitysteT at 65% APS. $2«  ♦ n $ L  
down Total paymants $10.764. 0ns 
final paymant ot $15,518.25 or $250 

top, isp  par m ill oear 36.000 m ite dMter tor (M ailt

s / \ / ' V / ^  ^ 'v '^  S/Os,/ VV
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Bulldojiettes head into fe^onal finak with 9-3 viin over Kriim
By JOHN H. W AIHER
Mana^ng Editor

" EASTLAND — After Krum's Lady 
Cats plated three runs in the bottom of _
thefeurth toteke a S-Head in the G l a s s -  sta rtcr_ !to^ erm ^

Dickenscm. TPie^ pitcher just wore 
down'and our kids Jjist made it hap- 
pen.”;

Except for |i rocky fourth, when 
Krum scored of its runs. Coamma

s

•t

2A regional semifinals, Coahoma's fhns 
were uncharacteristicjiUy quiet.

The silence didn't last long.
In the top of the fifth, Coahoma's 

BuUdogettes, aided by three Krum 
errors and three walks, erupted for 
eight runs to grab a 9-3 lead.

It would be all Coahoma would need 
to advance into the regional champi
onship game against the winner of 
Satur^y's Eula-Marion contest. A win 
there would send the BuUdogettes to 
Austin for the state tournament.

''We knew it would be a tough game,” 
explained Coahoma Head Coach Rob

command of the game. Sterling scat- 
ter^  five hits and struck out five 
before giving way to reliever Amber 
Bingbamjin the fifth.

“The heat and humidity just got to 
her.” Dickerson explained of Sterling, 
also pointing out that the mid-90 
degree heat had also |aken.it$,foU on 
Krum's Miranda Shelton'.

Working with a 9-3 lead, Bingham 
proceeded to strike out four of the first 
five battei;s ŝ ie faced, dn all, Bingham 
registered six strikeouts and allowed 
but a lone single. \

Dickenson said the pressure of the 
game, coupled with the talent on both

teams, forced some mistakes.
“B (^  teams had defensive lapses and 

we made some running mistakes, but 
both , teams gave it everything they 
had,” he pointed out.

The BuUdogettes, who managed 10 
hits duflng^the game, kept constant . 
pressure on Sanders despite running 
themselves out of the first and third 
innings.

In the first. Sterling was caUed out 
by the first base umpire who said she 
stepped off the base while the pitcher 
h^d the circle andtime had
not been caUed. That play came on the 
heels of Misty Baker's having been 
caught stealing at second.

In the third, Kenni Kay Buchanap 
was thrown out by a wide margin at 
home and Brandi Hart was picked off 
at third by the catcher. \

A pick-off at third of courtesy runner

Ken^KDathey by the catcher in the sev
enth also erased a possible run when 
Kenni Kay Buchanan looped a Texas 
leaguer over third base two batters 
later.

StiU, Coahoma's aggressive play at 
theplateforcedfhings to happen.

In the fifth, when 12 BuUdogettes bat
ted, Stephanie Sparks opened the 
inning by walking and stealing second. 
She went to third when Kenni Kay 
Buchanan reached first on a throwing 
ejTor by the Krum shortstop.

Hart, batting in the lead-off position, 
then singled up the middle to score 
Sparks whUe Bidier reached base on a 
throwing error by tbefhird baseman.,

Sterling and Cassie Tindol then fol- 
Igwed with back-to-back walks before 
Shana Earnest was called out on 
strikes for the first out. Bingham then 
drove home a run with adribbler down

the first base line.
Designated hitter KeUy Buchanan 

then singled to left center before 
Sparks managed an infield hit in front 
of the pitcher, ^ t h  Sparks and Kenni 
Kay Buchanan, who reached on a field
er's choice,^were forced out at second.

Dickenson said he felt one of the 
keys to ftie Coahoma,win was the fact 
his teckin has th^capability to get a hit 
from khy spot in the lineup.

“ Ftom one to nine, they're all legiti
mate hitters,” he said.
Xoahoma improved to 21-7 with the 

win.
COAHOMU
KRUM

001 ORO 
000 300

10 2 
6 7

£— Sterling. Btngham. Counts 2. Helms 2. Mahan 2. Hays 
LOB— Coahoma 6. Krum 5 SB— Sterting.

M H fl CR SO
SterlK̂  (W)
Bingham
RnM
Shelton (L)

4 0
3.0

7 0  10 9

r

Hawks fall in Region V  opener
Brookhaven’s 
power leads 
to 12-9 slugfest

By JOHN H. WALKER_________ _
Managing Editor

ABILENE — When it came 
down to crunch time, Howard 
College's bats couldn't keep up 
with those from Brookhaven 
College in the first round of the 
Region V baseball tournament 
here Thursday at Walt Driggers 
Field.

Brookhaven, which improved 
to 24-19, pounded out 16 hits to 
upset Howard, now 31-22-1, in a 
12-9 slugfest.

“They hit one more long ball 
than we did,” explained a 
hoarse Brian Roper, Howard's 
head coach.

“ It was a tough one to lose. 
We had the three guys up we 
wanted (in the bottom of the 
■ninth), -we just hit them at peo- -

Hftu/ard left two runners on 
base in eighth and ninth 
innings after leaving them 
loaded in the seventh. In all, 
the Hawks, who played Nortji 
Central College at 10 this morn
ing in a loser's bracket game, 
left 12 runners stranded.

The two teams traded runs 
through the first five innings 
and went into the sixth tied 3-3. 
In the /sixth, Brookhaven put 
together a walk and two singles 
to score a tw^out run when 
Lee Autrey s in g ly ®  right to 
drive in Justin HouSfer with the 
go-ahead run. Houser had 
drawn a one-out walk to reach 
•base.

In the fifth it looked as if the 
lights had been turned out on 
the Hawks when Brookhaven 
c'hased Howard starter 
Brandon Claussen in the mid
dle of a five-run eruption.

Brookhaven got back-to-back 
home runs during the inning, 
including a grand slam by 
Houser than ended Claussen's 
day on the mound, and solo 
shot by Tapley Holland that 
greeted reliever Keith Lant.

Houser got the chance to hit 
his grand slam when Howard 
intentionally walked clean-up 
hitter Jeff Herrick, who had 
blasted a two-run home run in

HERALDyhoto/Jlin Flwro

Howard College catcher Will Hawkins applies the tage to put out Brookhaven’s Dave Gelsbush at 
the plate during the fifth Inning of Thursday's opening game of the Region V. JUCO Baseball 
Tournament in Abilene. Gelsbush was attempting to leg out an inslde-tbe-park home run. Brookhaven 
took a 72-9 win, sending the Hawks into the losers bracket df the double-elimination tournament.

the third. ?
“The gi'and slam really put us 

in a hole,” Roper said, “ ft was 
my decision to load the bases 
because I was worriad about 
Herrick and then he (Houser) 
rips it.”

Howard came back to score 
five runs of its own in the bot
tom of the frame, but 
Brookhaven still maintained 
that one run advantage from 
the sixth.

The two teams traded runs in 
the eighth before Brookhaven 
added a pair of runs in the 
ninth and then weathered 
Howard's ^bortive rally.

Howard, which managed 
eight hits, got two each front 
designated hitter John 
Munneke and second baseman

Bryan Phillips. Phillips hit a 
two-run home run, his 12 
round-tripper of the season, in 
the fourth.

Claussen, now 4-4, was 
charged with the loss while 
Tim Wilson (5-1) got the win in 
relief. Wes Whitsell recorded 
his sixth save of tl̂ ê season.

Should/HJStvard*'beat North 
Central today, the Hawks 
would come back dnd play at 1 
p.m. Saturday. A win there 
would send them into 
Saturday's 8 p.m. game.

To win the championship 
game in this double elimina
tion tournament, the Hawks 
would have to win six straight 
games, which would force a 
title game at 1 p.m. Monday.

BROOKHAVEN 12, HOWARD 9
BNOOKHAVIN HOWARD

Bond. If 
Tume». 3b 
GefStHJSh ss 
Herrck. ft 
Hou««r. C 
KoNand. cf 
Luixich. dh 
Autr«y lb 

2b
Wegef. 2b
Fox. 2b

5 26 1 
5 2 
3 2 3 2 
S 2 5 0 
5 1 
3 0 1 0 0 0

b H
2 1 . Rau. H 3

Faftty. cf 3 
Hawduns. c 5 
Pkjmlae. if ' 4
Mamews ib » 4 
MunnaM , dh 4 
Rlwlkps. 2b S 
R««m. 3b/ss 2

Ramos, phWOKS. 3t
4 1 1 2  i t  11

IM 001 S12 
100  t o o  BIO

12 IB 3 
f  B 2

E^Tumaf 2. Fox. Mathows. Wabb OR— BfookbaMn 1. 
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Fahey SF— Meock
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WHson (W. 5-1) 
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Claussen L. 4-4)
Lant
Dtawe
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6 1 1 2 10

10 8 3 2 3 2
WP--Wilson. Claussen PB— Hawkins Balk— Otrwa 

HBP— by Cola (Rau). by Wilson (Mathaws). by Whttsaii 
(Rau). T— 3:15 A— 200

Steers’ season 
ends with late 
rally by Burges
By JOHN A. MOSELEY

jrts Editor

MONAHANS -  The 1998 
baseball season came to a close 
for Big Spring's Steers with a 6- 
5 bidistrict playoff loss 
Thursday afternoon to El Paso 
Burges' Mustangs.

Big Spring's death knell came 
in pairs — the Mustangs scor
ing two runs in the first and 
fifth innings before rallying for 
two more in the bottom of the 
seventh to complete the come- 
from-behind victory.

In the end, the Steers simply 
didn’t have enough pitching.

While Btg-^pring starter 
James Darlmg ^anaged to keep 
the Mustangs at bay for much

runners at the corners and 
nobody out.

Mustgmgs third baseman 
Jason'Quintana ripped a single 
to left after Mercado managed 
an uncontested steal of second, 
.staking Burges to a 2-0 lead.

But the Steers answered with 
a four-run, two-out rally in the- 
top of the second to take a lead 
they held until the final inning.

Wes Mouton actually got 
things started in the Steers' sec
ond with a single up the middle 
with one out and managed a 
stolen base. After Marcus Hyatt 
popped up for the second out, 
the Steers managed four consec
utive hits off Mustangs starter 
Albert Telles.

Jason Brock laced a single to

Things again turn sour for Sele in 7-2 Rangers loss
ARLINGTON (AP) -  The 

good life has ended for Aaron 
Sele.

The Texas Rangers right-han
der started the season 5-0 and 
got more than eight runs per 
game from his teammates, but 
has lost his last two without the 
same kind of run suppx)rt.

Sele (5-2) allowed five earned 
runs and 10 hits in eight 
innings as the Rangers lost

their fourth game in a row, 7-2 
to the Cleveland Indians on 
Thursday night.

The loss raised Sele’s ERA 
from 2.72 to 3.18, and he has 
allowed 14 earned runs in his 
last three starts.

“ We’ve got a lot of good teams 
coming in right now and we’re 
facing a lot of good pitchers,” 
Sele said. “ We just have to stay 
positive.”

But it has been hard for Sele 
and the Rangers to stay positive 
for the last week.

Texas opened the season 18-6̂  
by scoring more than 10 runs 
seven times and was the 
league’s batting average leader, 
but the Rangers have sti;uggled 
with the bats for S week.
. The Rangers have lost five of 
their last six games and have 
hit just .219 in their last seven

despite scoring 13 runs on 14 
hits in a 15-3 loss to the New 
York Yankees on Wednesday.

“ Since the Detroit series, we 
haven’t been swinging the bats 
as well as we did earlier,” 
Rangers manager Johnny Oates 
said. “The bottom line is that 
we’re getting behind and we’re 
having to play catch-up. We’re

See RANGERS, page 2B

TSnwurSftffply ran^<r«
two innings short of a win.

As a result, Steers coach 
Bobby Doe was put in a position 
of having to call on hard-throw
ing righthander Jeff Denton 
after the Mustangs had tied the 
game at 5-5 with one out in the 
seventh and Burges runners 
standing on second and third.

Denton, who'd been having 
trouble getting his curve over 
for strikes, was fofced to try 

• and close the game with his 
fastball,

But Mustangs catcher Mondo 
Montoya ripped a two-strike 
delivery for an infield single 
that scored teammate Jose 
Oropeza that ignited a celebra
tion among Burges' small fol
lowing.

Doe. who’d gone into the play
off game claiming the effective
ness o f  his team’s pitching 
would be the key to the Steers' 
fate, seemed somewhat resigned 
in the wake of the loss.

’We knew at the start of the 
season that our pitching would 
be a problem for us,” he admit
ted, noting that the end came in 
exactly the mjinner he'd feared.

"James just ran out of gas 
there in the last inning," Doe 
said, explaining his decision 
stay with Darling until the very 
last moment. "JefTs been having 
trouble with his breaking ball 
and that left him with nothing 
but the fastball. We didn't want 
to chance it. but we had to."

Burges, which improved to 16- 
9 with. the victory and now 
heads into the area playoffs to 
face Frenship’s Tigers, jumped 
on top in the first inning when 
left fielder Victor Aguilar led 
off with a double and center 
fielder '̂RvJr-Mercado laid down 
a bunt singmNputting Darling 
in trouble from ^e outset with

to the wall in the left field 
power alley for a stand-up dou 
ble to make it a 2-2 game.

Left fielder Eric Hansen laced 
another double to left to give 
the Steers a 3-2 lead and scored 
mopients later to make it 4-2 
when designated hitter Robert 
Legg laced Telles' next pitch for 
a single up the middle.

But the Steers' final run 
would come in the third when 
they capitalized on- two of the 
three errors the Mu§tangs 
would commit on the day.

Catcher Clayton Pate led off 
the inning by reaching base on 
an error, charged to Mustang.  ̂
shortstop David Fortenbery and 
was replaced on the basepaths 
by courtesy runner Chris 
Olson.

Right fielder Brock Gee 
attempted a sacrifice bunt in a 
bid to move the runner, but the 
play worked better than the 
Steers could ever have hoped 
when Telles fielded the bunt 
and threw wildly to first, allow 
ing Olson to reach third and 
Gee move to second.

Olson scored three pitches 
later when third baseman 
Aaron Boadle lofted a sacrifice 
fly to center.

Burges, however, added a pair 
of runs in the fifth, making the 
most of two Big Spring throw
ing errors^ Otherwise, the 
Steers played air tight defense.

But the real nightmare came 
in the final frame after Darling 
managed to get Mustangs desig
nated hitter Mauro Monsisvais 
to ground out to third.

He then walked Quintana and 
was touched for a single by 
Burges second baseman Jose 
Oropeza before uncorking a

See STEERS, page 2B
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Ewing’s return for Knicks not enough to keep Paeers from 85-77 win
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Patrick 

Ewing made his comeback. Now all of 
the New York Knicks need to make 
one, too.

Ewing made his much-anticipated 
return from a fractured wrist 
Thursday night, but .his 4> months of 
limited activity was plainly apparent 
as the Knicks dropped an 85-77 deci
sion to the Indiana Pacers, falling 
behind 2-0 in the second-round series.

“ All it takes is one game under my 
belt,” predicted Ewing, who struggled 
with idl facets of hi^ game to negate 
any inspirational dividend his return

may have brought.
“ Patrick gave us a big lift, and I 

think he’ll be better is  the next game. 
Everybody knows he can do better,”  ̂
teammate Chris Mills said. “ We’re all 
happy he’s back. He brings so much to 
us.”  • ,

But on this night, he didn’t bring 
enough. ^

Ewing shot just 3-for-ll with six 
rebounds, four fouls, two turnovers, 
two steals and no assists in 27 minutes 
as his return lasted longer — and went 
worse — than.iUany would have pre
dicted.

In the night’s other NBA playoff 
game, Utah defeated San Antonio lil»- 
106 jn  overtime for a 2-0 series lead.

There are two series tied 1-1, and 
both resume tonight. Chicago is at 
Charlotte and the Los Angeles Lakers 
play host to Seattle.

The Knicks-Pacers series shifts to 
New York for games Saturday and ' 
Sunday.

"Our objective is to put this thing 
away before be finds that rhythm,” 
Mark Jackson said of Ewing, who ftwe- 
ttnwl his wrist in late December and 
made a falter recoverythan the Knicks

predicted.
He was on the court with the starting 

five, but lost the opening tip in what 
woajd turn out to be a long list of 
instances when Ewing simply was not 
his old self.

He fumbled the ball the first time he 
touched it, dribbled it terribly, shot 
poorly and even had a late airball. 
Many of the Knicks denied it, but they 
seemed to lose the offensive flow they 
grew accustomed to in Ewing’s 
absence.

"We were not going to let him step 
out here and be a savior,” Indiana’s

Reggie Miller said. “ We talked about it, 
Rik Smits took it personally and we 
weren’t going to let that happen to us.”

Ewing had a few defensive lapses, 
too, none of which were more costly 
than when he left Smits wide open 
with 1:31 left for a juinper that gave 
Indiana a 79-73 lead.

The Knicks closed to 79-77 on a layup 
by Ewing with 46 seconds left, but the 
Pacers held New York scoreless the 
rest of the way — in part because of a 
late block of John Starks’ shot by

See NBA, page 2B
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Alter scdking 33 points in 

Game 1. DfhfBgn owe main lad 
the wldi 16 points.
Inlluding fSlallm.lberft qdkh 
tag. BM DiaKaemiaaed hii oply 

goal attempt and both of 
his finee throws in overtime.

DaviMobinson finished with 
11 points niglL lS  nbounds 
dMpite fonl ^Iroshle. Avwy 
Jdnnson had another standout 
gailie for the dpnrs. scoring 21 
points.

Malone led die Jas widi,22 
points, shooting 10^-26 firbm 
the field. Jeff Jlamncek'added 
21 rand John Stockton had 16 
points and 12 assists.

San Antonio and Utah also 
will play back-to-back'̂ Games 3 
and 4 this weekend.

jnat in one of^ttoga. Uttle 
Kreaka r i^ t now arhan g lot of 
good.diiiiga aren’t happaniiig.’'

lY i^ of the problem ibr Tnias 
o  Thi

tS•FduMm M d  9 W  9 • •

on Thnrsday 
starteî  Bhrtrdo Crdon.

Cdion pitched nAmr-hitterlbr 
his dilrd caheer complete game, 
giving the Indians theh- 'sixth 
straiiditirin-^CblM (3-D struck 
out five and wallad tw6.1ooing 
the shutout when WiU Clark htt 
a two-run homm: witti one out 
in the ninth.

“He threw the ball real weU.” 
Indians manager ' 'Hike 
Hargrove said. “ I don’t thlipi 
this is the best we’ll see ot him. 
If we have him smnewhere like 
he gave us tonight, that’ll be 
good.’’

’The complete game was 
Colon’s sectMid this year.
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SI. lour* Dl Oatrott. 6 30 p.m 
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Ottawa at Washington. 6 pm. 
(ESPN2)

Edmonton at Oalias. € 30 pm 
(ESPN)
BaaddLMaylO
* Moniraai at Buffafu. I p m (FOit 

St. Louis at Detroit. 1pm jFO>t) 
BMnday. Blay 11

Washington at Ottawa. -6 p rr̂ 
(ESRN2)

DaBBS at Edmonton. 7 30 pm 
(ESPN)
TaaaBay..Blay 12

Buffalo at MonlreaL 6 30 pm. 
<ESPN2)

Dttrott at St. Louts. 6 30 p.m {tvn)
Washington at Ottawa. 6 p m 
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-^and wrapped 
by going 6-f<M’-6'

Antonio Davis 
up the victory 
from the free-throw line.

Smits scored 22 points ahd 
Miller 21 for the Pacers, who 
again got a strong contribution 
from their reserves (28 points).

Starks scored 20 to lead New 
York, while Allan Houston had 
16 and Larry Johnson, return
ing from a two-game suspension 
for fighting with Alonzo 
Mourning of Miami in the first 
round, had 15.

Neither team shot well — both 
barely surpassed 40 percent — 
and there was no tremendous 
advantage for either team in' 
rebounding or 3-point shooting.

Jazz 109, Spurs 106 
At Salt Lake City, the Spurs 

had a chance to win at the end 
of Tcgolatiwt' u^rmFr ‘ tl|ir -in
Camel. •fjx.'-'- 

This time, Tim Duncan

S p o r t s  B r ie f s

Lady Staen banquet scheduled for Monday nigfit
The Big Spring Lad. Steers Booster Club will hold its annual 

d.ady Steers Athletic ^nquet at 7 p.m. Monday in Garrett Hall at 
•the First United Methodist Church.
7 The banquet will be catered by Al's and Son Bar-B-Que.
7 Tickets, priced at $8.50 per person are available at Big Spring 
'.High School, Athletic Supply. Neal’s Sporting Qopds ?md at Faye’s 
^Hokers. *  f
f For more information, call 263-4921.

at the Big Spring Country ,Club.
Entry fees will be $50 pen player plus cart fees. A 1 p.m. shotgun 

start is scheduled for each day of the tournament.
For more information, contact the club’s pro shop at 267-5354.

CGA scholarship tourney slated for Saturday, Sunday
The Big Spring Chicano Golf Association 1 ^  scheduled its sixth 

annual Scholarship Fund Tournament for^S^rday and Sunday at 
the ComanChe Trail Golf Course.

Entry fees, which includedinner and a dance, are priced at $150 
per two-man team ^

A new car will be presented to the first player to make a hole-in- 
one on the par 3 No. 4 hole on Saturday by the New Car Dealers 
Association of Big Spring. ‘

For more information and tee times, contact the Comanche 'Trail 
Golf Course pro shop at 264-2366.

|tyan Beall qualifies for national karate event 
Ryan Beall, a 12-year-old studnet at Goliad Middle School, took 

one gold and two bronze medals at the Texas Taekwondo meet in 
Fort Worth, qualifying to compete in the national tournament set 
for August in Orlando, Fla.

Beall, who is holds a black belt, is the son of Nolan and Charmian 
Beall of Big Spring.

Rip Griffin’s
invites you 

to spend Mother’s 
Day With Us.

Lunch &  Dinner Buffet 

^  8 * ®Serving:

Prime Rib with Horseradish Saace 
Lemon Garlic Roasted Leg o f Lamb w/Mint Jelly 

Smoked Pit Ham with Pineapple sauce 
Broasted Chicken. Big Spring’s Finest 

Honey Glazed Carrots
Steamed Red Cabbage
Green Bean Casserole
RepI Mashed Potatoes 
Country Gravy 
Strawberry Shortcake

5 0 %  off
B uffet

for
M other’s*

Breakfast Buffet
f r y i n g :

Egg Benedict
H om efried Potatoes
Buttermilk Biscuits
Bacon
Sausage
Gravy
French Toast 
^ s o r te d  Fruits

•ibnuL
r

1-20 & Hwy. 87

* Limit one discount per group

264-4433
C'oiiu'  ill iV: .\I('('t .!() A i m  r i i o m a s

O u i ' .S t 'w  K r s t i i u t i m t  .ManaucM-

FREE Weekends for 6 Months
Ketchup with your loved ones.

CILLUIAK ONI LOCATION
Colhg* Park Shopping Or 
501 Birdwetl Lane, P22 
26*0003

CILUILAK ONI IXMMSI 
LOCATIONS

CGA scholarship applications available at college
Applications for scholarships which will be awarded by the 

"Chicano Golf Association this ^ear are available at the FinanciaLj 
Aid UtTicc at Howard College.

The deadline for returning scholarship applications is Monday, 
May 18

BSHS golf boosters slate tournament set for May 16-17
A two-man low ball golf tournament, sponsored by the Big Spring 

High School Golf Boosters Club,*has been scheduled for May 16-17

f  West Texas MedicalA^^ates 
Ear, Nose, Throat & Alleigy Clinic
Malone-Hogan Clinic 
Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD , 
Keith D. Walvoord, MD

Practice Includes Treatment o f  
Diseases related to ear, nose and throat. 

Head & Neck Surgery, Skin Cancer, 
Allergy

Micheal King, Audiologist
Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitting & Dispensing 

For,Appointment Call
915-267-6361 >

Dr. Walvoord & Anderson 
will be in Mondays 

. Dr. Fry will be in on Wednesdays 
^  Staff Available Monday-Frtday .

Sign up now and also get:

> An NEC portable phone free 
through Mother's Day

> Receive the first Incoming 
minute free

> Add an additional phone for 
only *19.99 per month

>  Best local coverage

> Statewide toll-free calling

AUTNOAIZID O IA L H

AlpiM Calhilar
305 W I6ih Si 
2640799
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Weary Duval 
in contention 
at Bell South

DULUTH. Gil (AP) -  iWvid 
Duval la a weary man- No one 
■aid w lim ini was easy work.
. DuvaL who has Ave PGA ' 
Tour vlctarlas in the past seven 
months, wasted no time moving 
into contention for another 
ttllB, sitting Just two shots off 
the lead after the rainuborted 
first round o f the BellSouth 
Classic.

Afterwards, thou^ , he hard
ly had ttie look o f someone who 
Just shot a 5-under-per 67.

got really t ir ^  out there 
towards Uw end,”  said Duval, 
two shots behind leader Mark 
Cakavecchia after Thursday’s 
OlWHiing round. “ I Just didn’t 
want to make any mistakes.”

Ih e round was delayed more 
than three hours by lightning 
and rain in the morning. Play 
resumed in the afternoon, but 
7 i players were still on the 
course when impending dark
ness and a severe weather in 
norUi Georgia halted play about 
7:30 p.m. 'They were to finish 
their round this morning.

Duval, who won the Houston 
Open la^ weekend and already 
has more than H.2 million in 
earnings in 1998. appears to be 
wearing down flr ^  the mental 
strain of Anding himself in con
tention w ert after week. But 
the 28-year-old doesn’t want to 
k t up. not while he’s on the 
best roll o f his career.

” 1 have become more coA- 
scious of trying not to let that 
haimen.’’ he said. “ 1 told my 
caddie to make sure we keep it 
sharp.”

Duval made an eagle at No. 4 
by holing out a pitching wedge 
from 60 feet at the TPC at 
Sugarloaf course northeast of 
Atlanta, where Tiger Woods 
made bis retium from a month
long. post-Masters layoff.

W o ^  w u  four shots off the 
lead after w ooting a 69.

Unlike Duval. Calcavecchia 
looked like he could play anoth
er 18 holes. He was clearly revi
talized by a three-week break 
from the tour, using the time' 
off to work on conditioning and 
flexibility and to lose about 10 
VRObOb. ^

“ I feel gSod,”  said 
Calcavecchia, seeking his sec
ond victory o f the year. “ I 
noticed it y^erd^y in the pro- 
am. when we were out on the 
course for about six hours. 
Normally. I’d be about to fall 
over. But 1 wasn’t tired at all.”

Calcavecchia. the 1995 
BellSouth winner, had the shot 
of the day, holing an 8-iron 
frt>m 159 yanls at the par-4 flfth 
hole for an eagle, then added a 
40-foot putt for biidie at No. 10 
after escaping the bunker. Hie 
iron play was spectacular, set
ting up birdie putts ranging 
from two to 12 feet on four 
other holes.

Woods didn’t take full advan
tage of the slow, soggy greens 
and the lack of wind in the 
afternoon.

“ It was one of those rounds 
where you had a chance to go 
low,” said Woods, who hasn’t 
won on the tour since the 
Western Open last July. "I was 
nervous starting out today. I 
teed it up and said to myself, 
This one counts!” ’

Woods made the turn at 3- 
under, but hit his tee shot at 
the 608-yard No. 10 into a 
bunker, then hooked his second 
shot into the tall grass that bor
ders the left side of the fairway. 
He had to take a drop and a 1- 
shot penalty, winding up with a 
bogey.

“ I’m very pleased,”  said 
Woods, who won his first tour
nament after a similar layoff a 
year ago. “ I putted well and 
didn’t make a whole lot o f big 
mistakes.”

Calcavecchia, Duval and 
Woods were all on the course 
when lightning and rain 
brought a halt to play for 3> 
hours in the morning. 
Calcavecchia passed the time 
by taking a nap, while Duval 
read a newspaper and chatted 
with Atlanta Braves pitcher 
Denny Neagle.

“These days are never fUn,” 
Duval said. “ I just tried to do 
my best and not worry about 
i t ”

Sandwiched between
Calcavecchia and Duval were 
^ o  nondescript plairers. Ste>% 
Fleedh and Estaban 'Toledo, tied 
for second jafter shooting 6- 
nnder66s.

Just before starting his 
round, Flesch broke his driver 
on the practice range and had 
to run back to his car to grab a 
substitute. Still, he missed only 
one fkirway all day, extending a 
streak o f stellar that has 
led to three top-15 finishes in 
his last four tournaments.
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|pdU8triM]P»rtpBlfl Spring

BMU3ER
Glass A M lr m

“YOUR CLASS SOLUTION"
1408 E. 4TH S63-1385

26»3781

Chaner's 
Jew elry A  G ifts, Inc. 

omtcHMer iwcrtHa 
IU»rtM .TX

BATTERCS«fMiaES>TUNE UPS 
•VRE REPAStS * BALANCSKS

BIG SPRING TIRE
TAUcK S PASSCNQER • NEW a USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

•01 QHEOQSIO SPRING*2S7-7m .

FEED A SEED FERTIUZER
a g r ic u ltu r a l  CHEMICALS

BiESpruiE 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Rontilo Wood
26S-33S2

The Just man walketh 
in his integrity: his 

n are blessed
Proverbs 20:7

children 
after him.

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our. hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm  90:12
S h e rry  W eg n er Agency

*JbAHHMr*Faa*
I 2 G 7 -2 S S S
I 2121 LamonHwy. * BigSpiing

A man’s heart deviseth 
his way; but the Lord 
directeth hi&^teps,

Proverbs 16:9

QUAliTY
GLASS 9t NRROR CO.

I nr nnrst In Tour iitMS Nrwde"*
Rrsidmtial • Cofwairrriat 

Aulomobilr263-1N91
SuSE.2nd m

-GARTMAN 
SHEET METAL

AH CONOmONING A 8EATING 
32061. PM 700 

26S-1M 2
BIG SPRING, TX.

T lm eleat DesIgD  

T  H orist&  Gifts '
1105E 11TH PLACE 

264-7230

'fUOBf -  P ie4U  s  KftieA

“Our Family Servini Your Famfly” 
906 Orogg S t Big Spring. TX  

915-367-6331 
1-600-3M -2141

Through wisdom is an 
house builded; and by 
u n derstanding  it is 
established.

P roverbs 24:3

■A-kama
OOOO FAMLV SPONT 

COME JOMa laiMMIC OR O R »  BOWL 
EAST HWV. M7-74M

OryGooning 
a Laundry
2107 S. Q reoo  St . 263-7004 

BIO SPRING. TX

CHEM-ORy
Carpet CleaniM

Carpets Cleaned The Nafural ^  Wap
263^997

Commercial A  Residcntiail

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY
24 HOUR SERVICE 

1006 East 11th PlM « 2^-8994 
Big Spring  ̂TX

Calvin Carnes M0M29-1408

But this I say. brethren, the 
time it short it remaineth
that both they that have 
wives be at though they had 
none

ICorin8U ans7:ti

A mother’s love and devotion to her child 
is a God-given gift that is special and 
unique. When young children fall or get 
hurt, or when they recite their nightly 
prayers, or when they just need a hug, 
it seems that Mother is always there. '
A mother’s role of teaching a child right 
from wrong, and how to be a good citizen, 
are valuable lessons that are carried 
throughout life. No matter how 
old we get, our mother will always hold 
a special place in our hearts.

When Christ was scourgjed and crucified.
His mother Mary was at side. Mary’s 
love and devotion to our 
Lord is a good example of Motherhood.
When Jesus was suffering on the cross, He 
instructed His disciple. John, to take care of 
His mother, which demonstrated His deep 
love and concern for her. By this our Lord 
has set an example of how we should love and care for our 
mothers.

Now there stood by the cross o f Jesus his mother, and his mother’s 
sister, Mary the wife o f Gleophas, and Mary Magdalene..

K .J. V. John 19:25

THIS DEVOTIONAL AN D  DIRECTORY IS M AD E POSSIBLE BY  
THESE BUSINESSES W H O  ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND

W ORSHIP SERVICES.
ADVENTIST

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4319PaitaM* 267-5361

OFQOO
22a6QolRdSI. 263-1136 
FAST ASSEMBLY OF QOO 
4lh & LMKRltar 267-7971

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF QOO 
lOSLockhwt

TEMPLO MAGOCL 
600 N Rynngta________

BAPTIST

PRIMERS BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N.W. Sill 263-1139 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 ESN 24th

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 1 llh Placo 267-6344

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
CHRISTY COMMUNITY CHimCH 

1006 BlrdwaU 263-3113
 ̂ CROSSROADS CHURCH 

Comer ol FM 700 & 11th Place 
264-0734

MnACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600EaNFM700

SPRMQ TABEiMAClE 
1209WlW<SI. 

CtHMch OfTbp Haivoal 
131lQ o ta l 367-6747

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAPtTS 

IHOOWaMon 263-4411

^  MHr-UHl bAPTIST 
1206Fiw6erSI. 263-7451

BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 1161 Place 267-6267

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 waeeon Rd. 267-6436
B A D W E a  LANE BAPTIST 

1512 Dimwel Lane

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W. 4TH 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Etxm Conanunly

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 BMwel LMie 267-7429

CRESTVeW BAPTIST 
OMeevUe Sheet 2636456

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
401 EAST 4TH 267-2291*

EAST SOE BAPTIST 
110iE6TH 267-1915 

FIRST BAPTIST 
TOSMweyOrNe 267-6223

RRST BAPTIST 
Qardenaiy

naST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 SoiAh Ave.. Coehoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Sivtiga 393-5665

FR ST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. SIh.

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W.S. 10:56 ajN.

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000FW700 267-1639

IQLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2106L««caNer$. 267-3396

IQLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 SIMa Sheel 267-7512

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
QalRL

MOWAY BAPTIST 
EaalHH)h«My 2636274

MCRNINQ STAR BAPTIST 
403 TRADES

MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
603N.W.4th 263-4069

N0RTH8OE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011N. Souiry

PRAmC VCW BAPTIST 
Farni MM. Rd. 2230

•dMACULAT
CATHOLC

1009 Heam 267-4124

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
508 N. AyNotd 267-9260 
ST. THOMAS CATHOLC 

605 North Main 263-2864

400 East 21st 263-2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

• 911QoUad 267-7851

CkURCH OF CHRIST 
Green & Anderson 263-2075 

BIROWELLLANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

lllh  Place 
CEDAR RCXiE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2110Bifth*el 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14lh&Maln

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N. 2nd 

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Nina miMs East ol B.S. on Thomas Rd. 
WEST HIGHWAY 80 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3900 W. Hwy. 60. 267-6463

CHURCH OF GOD
CHURCH OF QOO OF PROPHECY 

ISthADWa
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 

OF GOO
603 Tularia Avenue 2676593 

FIRST CHURCH OF QOO 
2009 Main 267-6607 

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF QOO IN CHRIST 

1000 N.W. 3rd 267-6605 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
1803 Waaaon Drive 263-4411

EPISCOPAL
MARY'S EP 

1001 Qolad 267-6201

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KINCOOM HALL JEHOVAH 

WITNESS 
ISOOWaaeonrUL

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL4.UTHERAN 

610 Scurry 267-7163

METHODIST

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST 

911 North Lancasler

COAHOMA L'NITEO METHODIST 
Main at Central

FIRS. L N I^ D  METHODIST 
400S.3iny 267-6394 

W. 3.10:50 e.m.
IQLESM METHOOtSTA 

Unida Noftrode 
Goliad •NEtW iSL 

NORTH B.ROWELL LANE 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N BIrdvietl

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206O¥vani 263-2002

NAZARENE
F U S T  CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaster

PENTECOSTAL
JESUS NAME 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
lO M Locuet

PRESBYTERIAN
F « S T  PRESBYTERIAN 
TOIRunnala 2636239

FR S T PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. lei Coahoma

GOSPEL
AMAZING GRACE MINISTRIES 

Days Inn  Patio Room
BIG SPRMQ GOSPEL 

TABERNACIE 
lOOSScuny 

Coflwralono Chuicit 
ISOeScuny 

269-3072
U V IN Q  W ATER M IN ISTR n S 

1006 BlrdiesU I66-S113

1NEIURLEV4MMDS0NSH0P
TUBIOUIMNPRKIMr

,606W.3M>ST.HWY.60 263-2322
.Tx.

HOWMID 8 MARUO WALKER

OTHER
GOOD SHEPHERD FBJ.OWSHIP 

A lira ro & TtiS t
POWER HOUSE OF QOO IN CHRIST, 

711 Cherry

THE SALVATION ARMY 
SIIW M ISIh  2676239

TO IL E TT  AIL FAITH C H M ^L 
Big 9pt<hB State HomM

FRCNOS OF UNITY 
100 A  6. MaM (Boa Car) 2636311

A lla n ’s
Furniture

MSSCOJtySt tdmvaamni) 2S7427S 
iigSsmig.Tk.

Train up a child in the way 
he should go; and when he 
it old. he will not depart

r it. >'
• Proverba 18:6

CARUTVOfmC

2006 BtimWELL LAHE 
267-3821 BM SPRIMO, TX

i  l^Lcuf£X± 
1013 Qregs St

307-2S7 I B tQ S P ia n a TX

DEBRA LUSK
l-600694^ 3«S

But this I say, brethren, the 
time is short: it remaineth. 
that both they that have 
wives be as though they had 
none.

I-C orinth ians 7:29

Engine Service Company

S416I.IM  M7-55S7 
BiGSnUNG.n.

■mLavelMB

SMTWEISS
COMPANY INCORPORATED

3200 E. 1-20 263-8411
BIG SPRING, TX.

2000 SOUTH GREGG 
263-3000

_BKa SPRING, TX.

And wisdom and knowledge 
shall be the stability of thy 
times, and strength of salva
tion: the fear of the Lord is 
his treasure

Isaiah 33:6

Q r a u m a n n ’s Jn c .
Spwctiftglng In

O ILFIELD PUMP 4  EN G IN E REPAIR
AA. (Qus) ONAUMANN, PlvrtdMlt

304 Austin
Rm . 263-3787 267-1626

ARRIS LUMBER A HOW. INC.

1515 E. FM 700 267-8206
Big Spring, Tx.

G IL L IH A N  
P A IN T  and B O D Y

"Quainy Worfe At R oM onabl* PrK M "
Gary Gillihan, Owner

821 W. 4th«Big Spring>2646528

Big Spring Mall
Big Spring, Ife. (9l5) 267-6335

For we have not an high priest 
which cannot tie touched with the 
feeling o f our infirmities, but . was 
in all points tempted like as we 
are. yet without sin.

I Corinthians 10 13

D IB R E L L ’ S
Shooting Sports > 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St. 267-7891

.  Big Spring. Tx
Travis Pate

Tell ye your children o f it, 
and let you r ch ild ren  tell 
th e ir  ch ild re n , and th e ir  
ch ild re n  an oth er gen era 
tion.

Joel 1:3
OFF: (9IS)X34621 OFF: IMS) 7 « -7700
FAX: (SIS) 263-02S2 FAX <S06) 7 «  T711
Steve Jeter & Associates

A DIvltloa at
AN CO - IIS. Prodoccr Grous 

IM A S  CriSi I4M IMkSalltMr
FO B«iM 4l  FO BviSlIt
■USfClat.TXTtTII.Ha LaM«rt .TX7S46» 431«

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE
“Sarvlng You Since 1969" 

Experience Counts

1606 E. FM 700 263-692S
1-800480-5337 t

Correct thy son, and iie 
shall give thee rest, yea, he 
shall give delight unto thy 
soul.

P roverbs 29:17

OOraLOSUFflJIS 
ANDCOHIIKTIOia 
MACHINI SHOP 
MIYMUFT FA in  
■OLTS

aer-iiii

frH L«A»H OUSt
WILDING
TIAILII

FAITS
FLASne CCATIHG

SEAN VAM ADO
Restaurant Manager 

3000 B. PM 700
263-0468 . V 9r Whopper

Deliver my soul. O Lord, from 
lying lips, and from a deceitful 
tongue.
What shall ba given unto thee? 

or what shall ba done unto thee. 
tlMU blse tongue?

The just man walketh 
in his integrity: his 
children are blessed 
after him.

Proverbs 20:7 ‘
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One dair after liem  
struck out 90 to tie 
Clement’ malar league noord, 

. Clement thoured he still had 
some zip left in hit Ihstball.

Although Seattle left 16 on 
bate, Clement had enough to 
extend hit scoreless tmUnga 
streak to 18 and help the 
Toronto Blue Jays beat the 
Mariners 60 Thursday n i^ t  

Maybe Wood, at 20, is good 
enou^ already to be called the 
new Clemens. But at 36, 
Clemens it still good enou^ to 
be called the old Clmnens.

“I made some good pitdMs 
when I got in trouble,” Clemens 
said. “When you get in tremble, 
you’ve got to go to battling. ^

"I don’t know if (you can) 
compare anything to the year 
before,’̂  added Clemens, who 
won his fourth AL Cy Young 
Award in hit first season in 
Toroi|to last year, when he was 

[’ve got the same stuff I’ve 
had."

The ̂ Mariners’ 16 stranded 
runners tied a major league 
record and set an AL mark fur 
the most runners left on base in 
a nine-inning shutout defeat.

In the only other American 
League games scheduled, 
Cleveland beat Texas 7-3, 
Detroit defeated Oakland 6-3 
and Kansas City edged Boston 5-
3.

In the National League, it was 
New York 4, St. Louis 1; Atlanta 
6, San Diego 3; Montreal 2, 
Colorado 1; Los Angeles 4, 
Florida 3; Philadelphia 4, 
Arizona 1; and Pittsburgh 8, 
Cincinnati 7. The Giants-Cubs 
game at Chicago was rained 
out.

Clemens (4-3) didn’t strike out 
20, but he did have six strike
outs in seven Innings, while 
giving up seven hits and walk
ing three.

His victory came after he 
picked up the phone earlier in 
the day to call Wood and con- 
grafulate him for striking out 20 
against Houston on Wednesday 
to tie Cleipens’ record for a 
nine-inning game.

“ It whs Just a great feat for the 
kid,” Clemens said. “ 1 think at 
his young age it was a great 
steppingstone for him. ”

Clemens said he doesnlt think. 
Wood wants to be the next 
Clemens.

“ I think he’s happy being 
Kerry Wood,” he said.

Carlos Delgado gave Clemens 
all the support he needed by 
going 5-for-5 with a grand slam. 
The Blue Jays won their third 
game in a row and stopped 
Seattle firom going over .500 for 
the first time this season.

‘T il take it; it was a good 
day,” said Delgado, who didn’t 
make his season debut until 
April 24 after undergoing 
arthroscopic surgery on his 
right shoulder in January.

"My shoulder’s pretty good,” 
he said. “ It’s not 100 percent 
yet, but it’s getting there.” 

Clemens won in the Kingdome
for the first time since April 20, 
1993. *

"Once you get out to a three- 
or four- or five-run lead, you 

’ can pitch a little more and go at 
guys,” Clemens said. “ You try 
and pound guys when you have 
to. You try to overpower ’em. 
Then at times you’ve got to 
make some good pitches.” 

Delgado helped stake Clemens 
to a 5-0 lead in the third inning 
when he connected off Jamie 
Moyer (2-4) for his second 
homer this year.

Clemens struck out Alex 
Rodriguez with the bases loaded 
in the sixth. The Mariners were 
O-for-lO with runners in scoring 
position against Clemens.

“ That’s Roger Clemens,” 
Toronto manager Tim Johnson 
said. “ That’s why he’s the pitch
er he is. When he has to do it 
and make the pitches he has to 
make, he rises to the occasion.” 

Moyer said: “ ’That’s why he’s 
won as many games as he has, 
why he’s hung around as long 
as he has, why he’s been as 
durable as he has. He’s a great 
competitor; he’s an  ̂immense
competitor.’

Darrin FletfliB||Ued a solo 
homer in the ninUnor Toronto.

Ken Griffey went 3-for-5 with 
two double for Seattle, which 
went 2-for-19 with runners in 
scoring position. The Mariners 
had won four straight.

In fhe third, Toronto took a 1- 
0 lead on Fletcher’s double and 
Shawn Green’s single after Alex 
Gonzalez’s infield single. Jose 
Canseco walked beforfe Delgado 
hit his fourth career grand 
slam.

Moyer, who was coming off 
two straight complete games, 
gave up five runs and nine hits 
in six innings.

Mariners manager Lou 
Piniella had to be told his team

, UIII IW . * -»ywipii4C». ♦

' • * A. ■

IHMUAa
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ha41i«]

der many wHWrtunjjtiaa.’’

i n - 'w
itqnali.

I,

Tliara 6, Athiadca 8
Andy Tombetiln and Bobby 

Higginacm hit two-run homers 
as visiting Detroit rallied fSor 
the second straight day at 
Oakland. ^

Tomberlln, wtaor'iiBrtiBr 1 ^ '  
an RBI s io ^ , ;l)it his first 
homer o f theaeaaoliin the sixth 
to make it 8alL flDdginson hit 

sn  inning la

eight inniQBi to win for the first 
tIntelB atem aivte abied'oiiite

RoaeJM). Deim

ing day. Todd Jot
pmrteet' 
save.

nlnffi
^pitched a 

fourth

Brian
adftBrUa a
solo drive in ttie sixth innii^. 

Itet Rhpp (St#8Boi|ld <me nm
hita In

Smoltz (80) e m td  a fimrfon 
fourth imdhg a two4mn 
donUa off Jm  Hamilton (3-3)
and tddid an s e i a h ^  hHhe

his sixth homer an 1 : later

BadSoxB
h f f i *

last Mi^ 18. add visiting Boston 
ktet consecutive games for the 
first time aln^e getting swept at 
Anaheim in a three-game series

pttdMid not^li^ hiaglath save.

in three runrabd got his thfrd 
win as the Braves won their 
fourth straight

fiW hits u d  
seven strikeouts

runs wit 
in seven

1. Kerry _
nin& fbrhls th ird M ^  

Andres Galarraga homered 
for the Braves, who harve at 
least one homer in 19 consecu-

At lloiitzeal. -Carloe Pares 
todi a staloat into dm ninth 
iaatog and mm ^  ^  A m! 
time In ITMwts sineeB^O.

Peres allowed seven htte In 
eight-plus tamings, stmdi out 
four and walked none. Ferae 
gave tep a trtpte IkrRQlaBtirimtD 
open the ninth, gmd Larry 
Walker followed with an tCBl 
single. - . h
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GIANT QUARTER-POUND PROOF
The Dawn o f  a N ew  Era: The Washington M int A nnounces the First Giant P roof 

Com bining Pure Platinum and Precious Silver Bullion -  Advance Strike Price O nly $99.

The Washington Mint proudly announces the long-awaited premier o f  
the first Giant Proof in (xir history that combines the majesty o f  pure 
platinum and the splendor o f  precious silver bullion.

Platinum, the noble metal. More precious than gold. It is a metal so rare 
and so strong that the United States Governm ent has never before 
attempted to strike a platinum proof coin. Until now !

The new United States $100 Platinum Eagle -  the first U.S. coin to carry 
a $100 denomination -  is the most eagerly awaited proof coin in decades. 
This achievement in minting is marked by a bold new design: the obverse 
o f  the coin features Am cnca’s beloved Statue o f  Liberty, and the reverse 
features a magnificent American Eagle soaring through the skyr

ADDITIONAL DISCOUNTS
Substantial additional discounts are available for serious collectors wh6 

wish to acquire more than one o f  these exquisite proofs. You can order:

THREE Giant Proofs for $289. 
n V E  Giant Proofs for $475.
TEN Giant Proofs for $899. 
TW E N TY  Giant Proofs for $1 ,b98.

AN m S’TORIC FIRST
The Wa-shington Mint’s new Giant Quarter-Pound Prixif is the first 

piece in its history to be embellished with pure platinum, and that is but 
one o f  its extraordinary specifications.
Each one;

• Weighs OVER One (Juarter-Pound (4 Troy Ounces)
• Is Individually Struck From Pure .999 Silver Bullion
• Is Adorned with .999 Pure Platinum
• Is a Full 3-1/2 Inches in Diameter
• Contains 124.41 Grams (1,920 Grains) of Pure Silver
• Is Individually Registered and Comes fai a Deluxe Velvet 

Presentation Case
And each colossal medallic proof is fully encapsulated to protat its 

mirrorlike platinum finish and each is accompanied by a numbered 
certificate o f  authenticity.

To assure fair distribution, there is a limit o f  twenty Giant Quarter-Pound 
P roo fs  per order, and all orders are su b ject to a ccep ta n ce  by  T he 
W ashington M int, LLC.® Total charges fo r  sh ipp in g , handling  and 
insurance are limited to $9.50 per order, regiardless o f  the quantity ordered.

ONLY 100 ,000  AVAILABIA
The W ashington Mint will strike on ly 100,000 Giant (Juaiter-Pound 

Proofs for 1998, so oversubscription is a virtual certainty.
B E G IN N IN G  T O D A Y . T E L E P H O N E  O R D E R S  O N L Y  W IL L  BE 

A C C E P T E D  O N  A S T R IC T  FIR S T -C O M E , R R S T -S E R V E D  B A SIS  
ACCORDING TO  THE TIM E AN D  DATE OF THE ORDER.

C U ST O M E R S A R E  ST R O N G L Y  A D V IS E D  T O  SE C U R E  TH EIR  
RESERVATIONS IMMEDIATELY B Y  CALLING TOLL-FREE:

1-800-926-MINT.
ADVANCE STRIKE DISCOUNT

The price for the new (^arter-Pound Proof will be set at $ 129 each.
H OW EVER. IF Y O U  PLACE Y O U R ORDER NOW. Y O U  C A N  

A C Q U IR E  THIS G IA N T  PRO O F AT TH E SPE C IA L A D V A N C E  
STRIKE DISCOUNT PRICE— ONLY $99.

NOTE TO COLLECTORS: IF YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER 
FOR THIS GIANT QUARTER-POUND PROOF WITHIN THE 
NEXT 15 DAYS, IT WILL BE PROCESSED IMMEDIATELY, 
AND THE EARLIEST ORDERS WILL RECEIVE THE LOWEST 
REGISTRATION NUMBERS.

EKt3
24 HOURS A DAY. 7 DAYS A WEEK ^

A major credit card is necessary to secure your reservation! and The | 
Washington Mint fully guarantees satisfaction with a money-back policy for ' 
a full 60 days.

Th e  W a sh in ^o n  Bftint, LLC®
Since 1981, The Washington Mint has p r o c i ^  rare coins, secured buHion and 

struck medallions for the American numismatic puUic as an independoN private 
mint, not affiliated with the United States Government. This inde^ndence 
provides the cornerstone for our commibnent to excellence in both product and 
service, and most importantly, it guarantees to our customers essenti^ rights and 
complete satisfaction.

C I9NB The Wjnhiitgbm Mint. LLC*
|WiUte»|
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1811 Seal 

2 4 4 -0  
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'and

BAFHTI
RESURFA
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Make dall 

sparkle like]

)88-
(M idli

BOOKEE

ATTN. 
Business 

W ed o l 
bookkel 
payroll 

repor 
monthly j 

your b« 
budget i 

o r « 
Edna I

O ld  it i
410 E| 
915-2
CARI

Prices! 
On A ll! 

Carpet A|

12.951
O v e r  6  I f  

PadATa 
Sample) 

▼oor hoi
D1

CAP
CLE/

CONST

I



inSBuIcktor at 1740 
^urdua. tIOOa Of Baat

nnaiiii«^^Caprlea:
Loadad, mw Im , naw Aic.

A am lv  aaL Van. 
ODOQ-BMa. dudr A/C and 

l iO T  2<*0114.

8ala: 1M 6 Grand 
Marnuti. Ona om m , good 
cbmflllon. $2300. Call 
a$4«n0

1 t ^  Supar Baato; 1064 
OKaamOlla ConvartIMa. 
CaltOMMI.

56.000 
I, runs 

Cold A/C. 1741 
PrnU m J^- <2500 (015) 
253«B$
IflOOIMHMaN Edpaa RS.
64,500 mlaa Taka ovar 
paymaidt. 267-1531.'

FOR SALE: lOOSCougw 
XR7. MOaa. Taking 
SaaM J d a . M l  Jodto O 
a0440ppEKL224.

‘06 Ford Pickup XL, tin 
crulaa. 40 ,000/milaa. 
$11,0032546114.

07) Poid 4»4. F-150. Now 
br^Akai iraa 6  bad Inar. 
Cali 015-065-3426 or 
01>72S6077316,000 RnnI

*66 NISSAN
,n o im B s
^10,995

r.oi’. r,i{()( K
i OKI)

^RSALETTafeoiarton 
combination boat 175 
Evinrude. Altar 6pm 
3035746.

Sot of (2) SaaOo Jot Skia 
Wdoubla Mdar $8800. Cal

BERMAN STUDENTS 
anMng In Auguat InlMoalKl 
In sharing tMir cuMuro wWt 
thoir host famllios. Hava 
thoir own inauranca and 
spandirtg money. Call 
1-800-SIBLINQ or vtoH 
wwwalblng.org_________
Anmmdng tw  Waddkig of 

Oardsffter 
S TonymKnox 

orvSunday.May 10.1006 
a l11O0am a(af1301E  

1- 20.

2676015. RSVP.

HIGH SCHOOL aachanga 
aludanis anMrtg In Auguat 
from Europe, Rusaia, Asia 
and Souti Amaitca wHh a 
ariture to ahara. Gal Today; 
1-800-SIBLINQ or vtaH 
wwwalblng.org

PARTNER W y O ED  
Wholsaals expands and 
soaks working pattoar. 
$1000 Weakly salary to 
start $46K to OSKRaqd. 
8006166363.

Soda, Snacks, All Types. 
Coin op equipment. 
8006168^. '

>' o i i i  S p r i n ; ^  a n d  I J o w a i ' d  C o u n t y

P r o f e s s i o n a l  S e r v i c e  
&  R e p a i r  E x p e r t s

1 l.iiK's 1 mo. = S3 9 .H3 (X'r month.

Call 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  to plact' your ad TOD.WII

AFFOROABL E 
APPLIANCES

A rtardablc 
.  ."Twice new”  

Rcbailt Appliances 
I t l l  Scarry St.

2 6 4 -S 5 1 0  
Wtuhers, Dryers 

Refrigeratars, 
'and  parts.

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX 
RESURFACING 

Make doll fialshes 
aparfcic like new on 

Is, jp n iU

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

GOT A TICKET? 
Class, $25.

10% Ins. 
D iscou n t-$ 2 0 . 
Sat.May 16th 
9 :6 0 -3 :3 0 p m  

D a y s ln n -B if  Spring 
1 -8 6 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

ext. 2767 
C0462 -c p a jis

DIRT
CONTRACTORS
SAM FROMAN 

DIRT
CONTRACTOR.

T o p s o i l ,
..............

ATTN. Small 
Biuincss Owners 

We do  ytnir 
bookkeeping, 
payrolls, A  tax 

reports for a 
m o i^ ly  fee to fit 

your businesa 
budget Come by 

or call 
Edita Word 

'ord A  Associates 
410 E  Third 
915-263-6000

CARPET

t*rlces Reduced 
On All Carpet.' 

Carpet As Low As
12.95 Yd.bMUUcd
O v e r  6  lb .  1 /2  In . 

Pad A Tax Included. 
Samples shown in 

yonr nome or mine,
D E E *S

C A R P E T
2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

CARPET
CLEANING

L A M  CARPET 
CLEANING 

Specialing in 
enrpet

Dry Cleaning A 
Scotcbgnard  
p r o te c t io n . 
2 6 3 -5 3 6 5 .

CONSTRUCTION

C oncrete & 
Welding S ervice 

D r iv e w a y s , 
C in d cr b lo ck s , 

C arp orts , patios, 
handrails & gates 

263-4908 
267-2245

Gntierres Censt. 
General Contractor 

C on crete  
Stampe Crete 

D esign  
h NEW Coastrnction 
|« C om m ercla l;R esid e  
\ ’ ntlal Reaovatia 

Dry Wall A Textare 
Hi 2 6 3 -7 9 0 4

^7381

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285.

HORSESHOEING

KEN HILL 
Certified Farrier 

Hot, Cold A 
Corrective Shoeing 
H M :9 1S -7 28 -5 72 3  
M B :9 1 5 -3 3 8 -2 7 6 1
HOUSE CLEANING

BAMFENCEOO.
C h M nlnk?W o o dm M

Avninble. Fme

Dny Phono: 
915-263-161$ 
WghtPhorw: 
61S-264-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE. 
E stim ates! 

Fihancing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nite 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7
MARQUEZ FENCE 

C O ._
Metal Carports 
Fence Repairs 
Check out our 

specials on 
concrete work.

2 6 7 -5 7 1 4  
Benny Marquez 

ow ner

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available,^ 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.
FIRE WOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
S erv in g  

Residential A 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
T ex a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F ax:
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HOME CARE

. Mî o /uwadwwnf
C/caoiag,  ̂S t/ yicts  

Specialixing in 
Detail Cleaning o f 
Homes A Offices. 
We have plans to 
fit your needs A 

budget, too! Free 
Estim ates! 
2 6 3 -2 0 9 0

HOUSE
LEVELLING

LAWN CARE

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

Mowing • Edging 
Tree A  Shrub 

Pruning
Free Estimates! . 
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -2 4 7 2 : ’

Marks Lawn Care
• Mow Lawns

• Clean Alleys
• Will haul trash
• Minor Repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 267-3224.

METAL BUILDINGS

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE A CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Pier A Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

"No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed” . 
915-263-2355

People just like you read 
the Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds. Call us 
today at 263-733land 
placa your ad.

INTERNET
SERVICE

MAY SnCClAL 
nr-? 26f2**wMkn-"Vi 

Cement Slab. 
$ 6 6 5 8  

Free Est.
24x24 ft. Carport 

$ 1 ,6 7 5 :
Concrete not incid 

394-4805 or 
2 7 0 -8 2 5 2

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

RENTALS

VENTUM COUmjkNY
M7-a$S$

Hoymmm/Apmrtmmmto, 
Oupfaurea, 1 ,i,$  and 4 
haribeoma Asnsfebed w  
unAtmfaAed

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types o f 

rep a irs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 f>7T lllU

RO O riN fiL-.
Com position A 
W ood Shingles, 

Tar A Gravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
Call 267-5478.

SEPTIC
INSTALLATION

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
New* Used* Repos 

Homes of America- 
Odcssa

(800)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 -0 8 8 1

ORNAMENTAL
IRON

"ScaTi

If you want ronnd 
the c ^ k  care M A , 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
ndrscs aides to 

help yon with all 
yonr In-Home care 
need’ s Call aow- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“ We Care”
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
C arpentry 

R em odeling  
R epk lre :. 

Work Gnaraatecd

Unlimited 
Internet ^ rv ice  • 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Computer 
A Computer Repair 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business A 

Persoiuil Use. 
CROSSROADS ' 

COMMUNICATIONS 
263-8800 (fax) 268-6801 

WE make M EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
'BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAYm

LANDSCAPING

ROTO TILLING 
M o w in g , 

'Hydrw-Mulch 
or So(i. ' 

Lawn Installation 
Bermuda season is 

h ere !!
I.KF.

LAfiPSCATIMG
2 6 3 -5 6 3 8

L A W N ,
LANDSCAPING 

A TREE PRUNING.
CaU 267-6194. 

“ Fan grow ’em we 
m ew ’ em ”

DECORATIVE
ORNAMENTAL

IRON
Doors, Windows, 
Porch Railings A 

G ates.
Call Ron 267-2886

PAINTING

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe G o m c ^  
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
* References 
• Insured 
3 9 3 -5 7 7 1

LOCKE BROTHERS 
PAINTING 

Single Level 
Homes $475. Labor 

2 6 3 -4 4 5 9 .
Over 25 yrs exp.

**DORTON 
PAINTING** 

In terior /E xterior 
Painting, Drywall 

A Acoustic, - 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303
PEST CONTROL
IflUnHIICmRHTT 

FCBTOONTROL 
14

AFFORDABLE
.5EPTICS

Owners David Al A 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

.Grease, 
R en t-a -P otty .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
or 393-5439

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd 
267-7378 Lnthcr 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 20525 . 

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0
■zarroarenKr

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

UaSEPIMQ 
TAXIMHR. ' 

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

MRPORTSVa 
2C7-450S.

TREE SERVICE

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More than 18 years 
a f experience. For 
Tree Trinudag ai 
reiMval. Call Lape 

9 1 5 -2 6 t -S 3 1 7
WRECKER
SERVICE

Owner sacmilcas local 
health raiatsd buainaaa. 
Busy Qragg SL locaOon. 
Qood danM and inooma. 
287-7272

Ih JV E h ITO R Y
REDUCTION DRIVE

if iiit  Locally Owned Trade-Ins -kick
lia i H n ra rr rnamr li 1 * whUc w/«;iu(h. luvaiiy o«iwd. 
Tims Ml let. M.SK
ts ro  vt»wM C a r ■ W lillv w/bliK tvalliur, all |Rn«i.T.
local oneo«rMr«/SZ.a00mUet. l i i  aas
IW 1  ft im m i* ^ lr  It r lls  to  1 m  -  W hue «|cluth. local on -

i7.sas

r — a M a rc a ry  C a a a a r  X S 7 . S ilv e r «|b lu e  lop. V S . all 
power, local one owner W/4S.000 milet. s io .pts

ISPS ro rS  K— net I.K  t -f ia  . Silver w/ckidi, local one owner

.  S7.PPSw/M.ouo milet:

IPBS L ln ro la  T ijw n  While, red leather, all power, local
one owner W/W.0UU alilet.

le t s  U a c o la  T o w n  Cmr Stanalnre . Green w/lealher. all 
powar, local one owner w/3t.0W milet. I l f  ttff

le a s  M e r c -—  t t -  ?IM7 Green w/green lop. V S . ell 
power, local onenwner w/23.000 milet s ii .a aa
I t t a  C h rv tia r  Maw V n rh a r a.l»B . uiue w/clolh. t il power, 
local one owner w/31.pn m ilet m

ISSS F o re  T a u r n t  C l . . Red w/cloth. all power, local one
owner wIM.OOO milet

I Its fU riT lir t  Caiiakr IkT - Ta n . v s. all power. Incal one 
owner w|imly 7.uuo pjlet.

local one owner W/SS.0in milet

S12.SP8

Blue. V a . moon roof, all power.

SIZ.SS8

It-kit Trucks k kk
1992 Ford  f  I f  S/C % L T  * While. V -«. all power, kical une 
owner. w/«4,000iiiUea

1998 F o f4  M M  r n w  Cah D u a U v  Powermlroke Dlaaal
Red. convertkMi pkf.. 6 speed, very nice, one owner w/69,000 
miles

Red. :i02 V-9. all power, one owner 
W/57.U00 milet. ^ n j
1999 F o rd  f  M Q  C re w  Cab X L T  Poweratroke IHeael - Tan
w/taii cloth, all power, 5 spd., one owner w/40,000 miles

1. powdfl1996 fo rd  F15Q S/C X L T  * Red. 302 V ^ . powdf, one owner 
W/4I.OUO miles.

1997 C i l C  l i a m  t s m  K X T  Cmk Ckm ww—  . White. 360 V-9 
automatic, air. tilt, cruise, raiiette. o m  owner w/l9.000 miles

1997 F o rd  9150 S iC  X L T  • White/lan lutone. 4 6 V-9. all 
power. 24.0UO miles

1999 F o rd  P199 ST21 • IMac|i. fully equipped, one owner 
WM2.U00 miles * '  t i u t f t

A ★  If Program Cars & Vans k kk
1999 W llEf^tar GUf - white, dual air. 7 passenier. all 
power. 29,aou miles. ^

1999 F o rd  W tu9atar . Green, dual air. 7 passenfer. all 
pnwor. 27 jn n  miles. 917.995

gle • Silver..ill poip^. iS.UUOniik's
I1 3 J9 S

1999 For4  rmmtaair . Ta n . all p r .  16.0U0 miles

tolBvlo9M.onty %\
hi(e 1 . all power. 12.UU0 miles 

914.995

I • Red w/ck>th. ^1 power. 19,000 miles
IliaiSS

1SS7 M a rc iirv  Sable G S  ■ Red w/cloth. all power. 21.00U 
miles 114.995
1997 F o rj  T i l i n i t  fill ‘ Rm I w/cloth. all power. 19.000 milesiia.996
1997 F o r9  T a u ru s  C L  • Ta n. all power. 16.000 miles

11X995
White, all power. 13,000 miles

91X995

1997 F o r^  K arort L X  4-DR. - Silver, all power. 17.000 miles
910.995

19991 
ail power. 25,000 miles

• White w/cloth. V-9. moon roof 

11X998

Nnndnd axpurinnond dozar 
6 .Bcrnpur opnrntors. CaH 
Mark batwaan 8-S at 
2546426878.

OFFiCe
MANAQER-Lamasa Oif 
MB. a dMaion of Chickaaha 
Cotton OM Mill Company 
arxi produoar of oottonaaad 
prodijcts in Lamasa. Taxas 
is seeking a high quality 
profaaaional tor the poaWon 
of Office Manager. 
Reporting to the Mill 
Manager, this position of 
Offica Manager. Reporting 
to the Mill Manager, this 
position Is reaponefcle tor all 
adminisfeakve functions and 
general accounting is 
pretorred. Strong computer 
and supervisory skills are 
required. Please send 
resume^ with salary 
requirements to - Manager - 
AH. Lamesa Oil MiH, P. O. 
Box/421, Lamesa, TX 
78331-0421. No Phone 
Cals please EOE

Route Manager for Big- 
Spring area amusement 
company. Part time flexible 
hours. 888-591-1973.

A Progressive Home Health 
Company is in need of the 
following:

.(125)
*(137)R N ’S * (3S)PSYC. 
Nursoa*(63)LVfte*i 

HHAs*(5218mer 
Companions 

• (2) Community 
Education 

Rspraeentatives

Apply in person at: 1030 
Andrews Hwy.. Suite 215. 
MklarxI. Texas 79701 Mon 
- Fri 8:30-5:30

ACnVfTY DIRECTOR
WHh long term care 
experierxie a plus. Apply at 
Big Spring Care Ceritw

AIM HIGH

RN/ Part ttmo Charge 
Nurse nnednd for West 
Texas Dialysis. Musi have 
18 moe RN experience ft 6 
mos. Dialysis experierKe 
within the past 2 yrs. 
Benefits includf 5 wks 
v a c a t io n , .tu it io n  
reimbursemqnt, ft 401 (k). 
Apply or send resume to 
D.O.N.. 1501 W. Ilto . Big 
Spring. TXT9720.

T e a c h in g  F o ^ lt lo n a
Availabte: Weilman-Union 
I.S.O. - Secondary English, 
w/second teaching field ft 
Computor .
Sderv:e/Business. Above 
state twse pay w/partial 
insurance. Position open 
until filled. Contact: Leslie 
Vann - P O . Box 68 - 
Wellmafr. TX  79378 
806637-4619.____________
RN/LVN needed tor branch 
office. Driving required. 
Send resume to Vital Link 
Home Health 1510 Scurry 
Suita C, Big Spring, Tx 
79720.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OH. CHANGE 

2 4 H a  JO B H O TU N E 
1-8006624063X371

Oismantler with tools and 
mechanical experience. 
Bring resume to Westex 
Auto Parts, Inc. 1511 Hwy 
360.

Gills Fried Chicken has 
immediate openings for day 
& evening shifts. Must be 
able to work weekends. 
Apply in person: 1101 Gregg 
St

Gills Fried Chicken is 
seeking manager treinees. 
Must be able to work day, 
evening & weekends. 
Experience not necessary, 
will train. Benefits available 
Apply in person: 1101 Gregg 
St

l i O H  U H i i (  K  I ( H U )
I I \ (  ( H  \  M l  l U  I i n  \ l s s  W

GOOD NEWS...
Now until the end of 

May, we will b>e 
running our

May "A u to "  Special
Anything from Autos, Trucks, 
Sport Utilities & Motorcycles^

4 lines, 5 da^s

$10.00*
* J3< each additional line 

* Private parties only - No Dealeixl!

Call
263’ 7331

to place your ad Today!!

OK you're a high school 
graduate. Now what? The 
Air Force may be your 
answer. We offer technical 
trairiitTĝ ri rrxxe Bran 125 job 
skills "Find out more. For a 
free information package 
c ^  1-800423-USAF.

Child Care needed 
immediately Pickup @ 
Moss ft keep my 6 yr. old in 
your home. 3 days a week. 
Ref required 263-3755

Driver
ATI

■Meads jrporionoad dtNora 
tor k x ^  / regional work. 
X-COL 2 yrs. T T  exp. 
888364-2425

PIZZA INN
Now hiring Drivers, 

part-time cxiiyi Apply in 
person at 1702 G r ^  St

Specs & Co.
is seeking a 
pro fessional 
ind iv idua l, to 

jo in  o u r'S a ff. 
We w ill tra in  the 

righ t person. 
Please stop by 

o u r new 
lo ca tio n  at 

2311 Scurry
to pick up an 
application

nease
Ho Phone Calls.

Maintenance Supervisor 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must be AC 
Certified Responsible tor 
preventative maintenance ft 
make readys. Salary 
depends on experience. 
Apply in person 4  
Barcelona Apartnnents, 538 
Westover Rd. No phone 
cans please.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

I applications for

• 2 weeks vacatkxi after 1 
year
• Quality Performance 
Bonjs
• InsrjrarKe ft IRA avaBable
• Starting wage $5 50 pr. hr 
v Drug lasting mandatary for 
hire

'Apply It ptirson, 2009 
Vi^rxa. Big Spring. TX.

Needed: Certified Lifeguards 
ft Childcare workers. , 
experienced preferred 
Apply at YMCA 801 Owens

Needed expenenced home 
health aides Apply at Alpha 
Home Care. 710 Gregg 
Suite 225

Ppqfessional 
Driver Traininc

O deua College
RDfl

leum atiaaal Schools

roor Wooh!
T r a i n i n g  C o u r s e  I n  

GDI--------

All qoaliflad ipplica au  
pro-hind prior to daoo ttart  

C a ll ( t i e )  M t t e e o  
o r (teO) M 1 4 1 M  

619 North Groat A n .  t l l B  
Odoooa. T h r u  79761

1 -jJ ' i i ' i [ j J " U [ c ]

' ' IThe perfect part-time 
summer job

The Big Spring Herald is now 
taking applications for carriers in 

these areas:

Washington 
Mittle-Owens 

Parkway-Hamilton 
Main-Runnels 

 ̂ Airbase
15th-19th

Contact:
The Big Spring* Herald 
Ciradatioa Depnrtment 
263-7331 E xt 240 or 242

C E L L U L A R !
I r W  I

Sales
.pension and growth requires us to add to our sales team 

are now recruiting an energetic, enthusiastic, motivat 
edVutside sales representative for the Rig Spring/West 
Texas area and also part time help Experience preferred 

hot required will train Bilingual a plus 
We offer a great opportunity w ithin one of the fastest growr 
mg industries that includes stability of a base salary, plus 
an attractive com m ission/bonus structure, vehicle 
allowance, cellular telephone, medical/dental/life. 40Kk) 
retirement s;ivings plan, vacation and more Rapid 
Advancement opportunities EOE Please submit your 
rekufne and cover sheet to *

Human Resource or Michael Womack 
501 Birdwell Lane, #22 
Big Spring. Tx. 79720

T From  ̂ 0
Scenic M ou^ain Medical Center’s ^

•  y M e -m  A o d e  C o ^  ^
0  Join Us For Lunch ^

T  Sunday May 10th T
9  From 11:30 am to 1:00 pm ^  
^  We Are Serving: ^
^  6 oz. Ribeye Steak ^
T  Baked Potato w/Trimmings a

Broccoli Spears Dinner Roll , 7

f  Dessert Of Your Choice/Tea 0
$4.25plMlax 1

T A U M olher’t W i n R ^ l v e A  •  
FREE R O SE T



Classified

Lx)Cii AnancW M M uM n i» 
8cc#pWtfl ■ppfcaHofw lof 
full tlma positions. 
Profssslonsf sppssrsncs 
rsqulrsd. Ssnd issums C/0 
Big Spring Hsrsld. P.O. Bok 
1431-1928, Big Spring. Tx 
79721-1431.

SUBWAY; Apply in poison 
onlyl Monday • Friday 
bsSsosn 2XXMOOpm Oiy 
Anlg^aMlsawsIsUs. 1000 
QisggSl

AabssiDS Supsnrisors and 
WMm  nsadsd Nssd to ba 
oxporianood and cortMbd 
and muM hasB TDH loanao 
and cufTonl training and 
phyaical. Top pay. Plaaas 
apply at 2924 E. imsrstals 
20.Odaaaa.TsKaa.

Inaulalois nasdad, lop pay, 
so hours par iwaak. Plaaaa 
apply al 2924 E. IntsiHalo 
20.0doaaa.Taxa8.

Ei^arianoad Pota Unaman 
B O p a ra to r  w/ 
knowMbaaMa REA apacs. 
Starting aatary $11-$1Mir
DOC. Mobia; 919-270-7858 
Homo 91S-798-3237 if no

A T T E N T IO N I Lubbock 
Aaaiancha Journal has an 
opaning for ntolor routs 
carriar in Big Spring. If 
Intsrsatad. plaass contact 
M ika K n o tts  at 
1-800482-4021 art. 8788.

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

o m t \

An Employee owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Interviewing for the position of

Sales Associates & Food Service Personnel 
at the Coahoma,

Stanton & Big Spring Store
We are accepting applications for persons who are energetic, 

dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personaNties, 
personal integrity and available to work full time or part time 
Must have an ability to work in a fast-paced environment and 
know what it means to give outstanding customer service 

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 
insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan and 
college reimbursement program Career opportunities available 
for highly motivated/qualified persons

Pick up applications at either store and 
drop them off to the one nearest you.

^ A W o S w E D i"

>fMd R e »  In 94s SMa. Rm  
JobI Great hoars artd 
moneyl 1-8004384375.

Clydo McMahon ConcreM 
Co. is looking for COL 
Driven  A Laboreie. Aprify at 
80S N. BarSon. DanaWts & 
feauanoa. 287-6348.

Ranch hand naadad w/ 
axparianca in horsaa. C al 
283-1324,

liMAODureyFoadSla  ̂
m p  *  Brup podvofi 
open in Coahoma. Big 
%Mng 8 I Mriton. AMa to 
WG* M M to Aggiy M1181 
Lamaaa May. EOE., Drug 
tastiaqUrad.
CariMM Uto Guwd naadad. 
for aflamoon 8  waahanda 
tor Martin County CourSiy 
Club: Stanton. Plaaaa call 
756-2566 or 756-2314

Help Wanted for Day & 
Night Shifts. Apply in 
parson. No phopa calls. 
Biagar King 800 W.F20.

TEAM 8S84QLE 
DRIVERS W ANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

Wa offer an excaiant benefit 
p a c k a g e : $ 5 0 0
Sigrvon-bonue. competitive 
wage package, 40lk witfi 
company contribution, 
re te n tio n  b o n u s ,
HeantVOentaMJfe 
Insurance, arxl uniforms

REQ UIR EM EN TS AR E:
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience Ol 
completton of an accredtted 
truck driver school, COL 
with haz-mat and tanker 
erKtorsements, pass. D OT 
arxicxxnpany requiremerrts.

W HATABURQER
Nowhs|nga8shifls.al 
poeMions Apply t 
maneger a illlOhlOG reggSt

A8SPB180NNEL
(lor thethtongapplicaaona t 

foKtotog poNSoni 
LABORERS-08J=K•LABORERS - 0 8 J% L O  & 

CONSTRUCTION 
•LIGHT

INOUSTRIALyASSEMBLY 
• RECEPTIONIST - 

CLERKS
• SECRETARIAL/AOMIN 

ASST
100 JOHNSON OR CALL 

267-1007.

A C T NOWI AVON avg 
S8-$15hr. BeneMs, Ilex hrs. 
1-800-567-2886.

F b ra to W n MRN’sitototsrsa* 
SogM travel with sM 
a x p a n a a a  p a id ,  
Midland/Odassa araa 
SpadaNy araas a phis / 
AC LF a aw aL ICU 8  a8 
anfsa avaltahlar-Rsiarral 
bonus. Wortaaaiw oomp 8 
Liability  in ^ r a it o a
Sign-On
Oai^/Ca

Bonus Y D b n ’t 
C a i Today, to your 

aroa th is  w eak fpr 
interview . T o ll  Iraa 
8 8 8 -8 7 8 -2 8 4 8  'b r i' 
307-638832X

B O B ’S  HANDYMAN 
SERVICE

A l Type Repair. Ftaa 
Ertmntoal 267-6853 F ^ . 

267-0036.

Will do babysitting in my 
home, (any shift) Snacks & 
one meal lumishad. Call 
2630684.

We will help train you tor a 
iful future in the tanksuccessful I 

tmck irxtustry.

Apply in person at STEERE 
TANK U N E S  INC., 1200 
ST Hwy 176, Phone 
11(915)263-7656.

Don's Tire 8  Truck Ser: S. 
Sarvica Rd 1-20 Big Spring 
Now Hiring: Top Pay for 
Oependabla, Experienced 
Mechanics. 8 Tfuck Tire 
Repatrrwn. (915) 267-5205*

We are looking tor one 
quaMed person to own arxl 
operate a quaMy Golf Shop 
in Big S p tl^ . FuN training. 
FranchiM fa# plus actual 
coetsrcal 1-683Golf-Hut

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
I

Expenerxred safety director, 
must have experience with 
D O T.. Osha and MSHA 
regulaborrs. Send resume to 
Price Construction, Inc., 
ATTN: Glen Strickland. P 
O Box 1231 Big Sprxig. Tx 
79721 Salary NegoHobio

to ll
Work at horrte. Up 1 

weekly possibte 
1-868-248-7065

■ Company axpandtog. 
'ork at rxxrw. Up to $700

ALW AYS STO P  
B AN KR UPTCY! 

Free debt conaoMaion

wfservicas. We care! 
1-800-517-3406.

Ftoa AiSaK Hay
farsNa- 

$5.00 a bate 
2638785.

BIO SPRSIG HORSE. 
SADDLE 8  TA C K  

AUCTIO N
SaL.May9to*12;30pm 

itobuy.

AVON $8-$20/hr. No I 
Door-to-Door, E^sy Cash, j 
Fun 1-800-361-04661 
ind/sis/rep

Everyone wetcoma < 
se4 or visit. Lance Folsom 

806-792-5919

ktoyZa 19l»lk>to$1»i)(>

575
computer for sale. CO lom 
player buiN in. $400 firm 
CM263-3fly altor4:00pfa

UKC Timberwotf pups. 
Reghtotad $150.267-5478

3 Chihuahua puppies tpr 
sale. 6 1/2 old
$300Jsach. CM  2638231.

8hewK-9
CVbomtog • Boarding

SHOP EQUIPM ENT FOR 
S A L E .  25HP aU 
comprassor, 6.59HP afr 
compreesor, compuiar auto 
truck RV wheel balartoer, 
Allen diagnostic angina 
analyzer wAnfrared exhaust 
gnalyzer, van rwrm drum 
brake lattie, bear dnc brake 
lathe. OTC computer engtoe 
analyzes Dajrion steam 
dearter, H.O. A-frame hoist 
new cuttktg torch, new floor 
jack, new vise, Lincoln 
welder, from recovery & 
recycle machrie. 264-6410.

REW ARDII
Missing

Golden R;Wlm>er 8 

Soto tattooed & nrxcrochiped.
Ca« 2704043 or 394-4251 

or 267-7387.

rsotof375; 
oBse 8 end

ttaJm . TV Stand 
$354 Queen Mto

TWto 8fattt bedwHiaadboaid 
8 new meitlraes set $65. 
2880788

O20NA TEXAS 
Hunlng Lease tor 06 Season.
Large Dear, Turiiay, 8

CabbVUBBae 8300080160

WE8TTEXANS 
GAMBLE AND Wmi 
OateiB on how to buy

Our
Bookatockjacfc-Horsa-Loner
iss4ingo and Much Morel 
Write Devton Products, PO 

Box 2381, Odsssa TX 79760

Super Single Waterbed • 
haadboard 8 drawers urxier 
bed $100.; Air brush $25.; 
Oogcippet8$2S. 308-4536.

Cootemap DoauIHut 
new,Ha«vy dinner party 
typal lOQffe'WetoifeesI
7-Ply ITPc. sstl Party prica 

$1,497, now » 6 6 i  $75.00
BonusI W a rranty 
800-4344628

TY  BEANIES BABIES. 
CURRENT 8 RETIREDS. 
1227 W . 3 R D . 
915-2630829.

275 sq. yards plush carpet 
w/pad. Excellent corxlition. 
Dark tai Cal 264-0382.

Handicap Scooter
3 Wheel, scooter wHh 

annrests shopping baskl 2
batteries & battery 
1407 E.19to. Cal 2632700

MOVE *EM OUT IN MAY!!
ATTENTION!! ATTENTION . 

1986-1998 FORD AND GM OWNERS!!
You may be eligible for $500-$ 1000 cash back oh selected new vehicles. Ford Motor Co 
In cooperation with Bob Brock Ford Is extending this owner loyalty offer to ‘86-’98 model 

Lincoln, Mercury and General Motors vehicle owners. Anyone who originally purFord,
. chased or leased any of these named vehicles as new and still owns or retains the same vehi- 

cle<t) are eligible, customers do not need to trade-in qualified vehicles to be eligible. This 
offer may be used in combination with all existing Ford or Ford Motor Credit incentives and 

rebates including 0.9% and 1.9% financing with approved credit on selected vehicles H U R R Y-LIM ITED  TIM E  OFFER 

CALL 915-267-7424 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

*12,295
1998 Ford - 
Ranger XLT
Air. cassette, alum 
wheels, sliding 
rear, 60/40 

bt-nch seat, more

‘ 2 at th is  p r ic e ”

Total w oplmris 11'. i80
Pkg Disi- t:tlo
MSRf* U 07O
BBF D isc 77S
Rebate 1000

13,595 (-"1 ^
1998 Escort ZX2
•Automatic, A/C, tilt 
cruise, cassette, 
power windows, power 
equipment, anti 
theft

APR Financing
(2)

*2 at th is  p ric e "

Total w/oplions $15,900
Pkg Disc 565
MSRP 15235
BBF Dis, 630
Rebate 1000

ird
Contour LX 4-Dr.
Automatic, power 
equipment, floor 
mats, 2.0L DOHC, 
and morel!

“ 3 at th is  p ric e "
MS.RP . $16,070
BBF Disc 275
Rebate 1000

'8,995
New
1997 Ford  A spire 3-Dr
Air conditioning,
AM/FM stereo. 4 cyl. 
engine.

1 .9 %
APR Financing

( 2)

‘ 1 le ft a t th is  p r ic e " ■MSRP $10,655
BBF Disc 160
Rebate 1,500

*11,895
1998 Ford 
Escort 4-Dr. SE
Air. 2 01, SIM. 
sport group, alum 
wheels, fassette.
more

“ 2 at th is  p r ic e "

M S K l ’ $1.1..'100
B H K  D isc 40.5
Rebate 1000

17,895
1998 Ford 
Taurus SE 4-Dr.
.Automafic, air. :i.0I., 
SK group, alum 
wheels, floor mats, 
cruise, tilt, 
m u c h  more'

APR Financing 
( 2>

S

THIS WEEKEND'S

* Look in Too Lates for more!! *

U  GARAGE SALE: Saturday 
Only! 718 Colgate Ave. 
8:00am. Bunk beds, 
dressers,, desks, wicker 
baby bed, nick-rmcks, terge 
women's A baby elenrios. 
misc.

J  GARAGE SALE; Couch, 
meat scales, small 
refrigerator, king size 
mattress/box springs, 
dishes, lots otKltchenMiArVw. 
2210 Main Eri -Sat.

_1 MOVING SALE 3235 
Cornelf Fri & Sat Tandy 
1000 Computer, bunkbed, 
microwave, clothes, home 
decor, baby items Too 
much to menilonlq

U  Huge Back Yard Sale: 
2200 Merrily Sat 9-5. 
Fishing, camping, tools, 
household, misc.

J  Washer, Dryer 
N ^M icrowave, Computer

J  MOVING SALE Fri 
9-1pm. Sat 8-12:00 1206 E 
11th Place. Microwave, 
dressers, lots of misc.

childrens cind adult clolhing, 
tables, toys, misc 1205 
Wood Sat 8a-2p.

J  M U L T I -F A M I L Y  
G A R A G E SALE 1704 
Austin Too^. clothes, toys.

• lots of etc Fri -Sat 8-5 No 
Early Sales

J  703 E 16th: Friday & 
Saturday. Furniture, old 
stoves, colored glass, yard 
ornaments, tools, old Ipres, 
miniatures, sun hats, sports 
cards. Model A wheels.

at this price"

A .

Total vt optijons $21 " 1,1
Pkg Disc 64 j
MSRP 20 M6 :»
BBF Disc 1721'
Rebate T.")0

'23,895
1998 Ford 
Explorer XLT 4-Dr.
Automatic. CD, luggage, 
rack. 4 01,. V 6. capt 
chairs, power 
equipment,

APR Financing 
(2)

“ 1 at th is  p ric e "

Total w;oplions
Pkx
M SRf
BHF Ois<

SZ.S.H70 
290 
25,580 
1085 ^

*20,695
i W - ^ c•’ord
Crown V ictoria  4-Dr.
4.6 I, V-8. automatic, 
power seat, AM/FM 
cassette, power equipment 
tilt, cruise and more.

5 .9 %
APR Financing

(2>

J  Yard Sale: 2301 Grace 
Sat only Moving sale 
Lots of mtscellaneous.

J  4916 Wasson Rd: Fn-Sat. 
7-4pm Clothes, appliances, 
air conditioner, artificial 
plants, lots misc

J  BIG BACKYARD SALE 
1 0 0 7  S y c a m o re  
Thur -Friday. Furniture, 
boat, tools, clothes. Too 
much to mentor.

J  BACKYAR D  SALE: 
Saturday, 8-5pm 2202
Morrison Camping gear, 
fishing rod's n reels, 
lawnmowers, rototiller, 
canning jars, adult clothes, 
mattresses & misc. items.

J  Estate Garage Thur. Fri. 
& S^. 113 Hooser Rd. off N. 
Service Rd. Sard Springs, 1 
mi past Moss Creek Rd 
Gver thousand items. 
Something tor everyone.

J  Fri- Sat 9am Backyard 
Sale Childrens clothes & 
miscellaneous. 2630 Dow

J  E S TA TE  SALE: 1501 
Lancaster. Sat. 8:30am 
Dresser, table w/umbrella. 
wicker chairs, recliners, 
toys, exercise bike, office 
furniture, children's & ^ u ll 
clothes, lots of misc.

J  GARAGE SALE; 1806 E. 
15th St Thurs. & Friday 
Assorted of miscellaneous 
items.

s

“ 1 at th is  p r ic e " MSRP 
BBF Disc 
Rebate

$22,165 
9 TO 
500

□  Garage Sale: 2109 Cecila 
St Fri & Sat. 9-4pm. 
Clothes, 13'Color T  V.. 
furniture 4 misc.

J  Garage Sale: 1607 E. 3rd 
Sat. only 8-1. Lots of misc

LIONS CLUB SELLS 
COAHOM A

Community Garage

May 16. S p a ^  to rent 
deadline is May 12. 

3944424

J  Garage Sale. 3230 
Drexel. Saturday, 7a.m. 
-11a m Some furniture, 
dishes, kids to adult dothes, 
misc Lots o< good stuff

s

J  4 Family Sale : 2511 
Larry Dr Fri & Sat 7:30-'^ 
CD Player, T V . , golf dubs, 
luggage, exerdser. dothes, 
CB Radio, books, toys, lot's 
of misc

J  Garage Sale: 508 W. 3rd. 
Friday & Sat. 9-3 Furniture, 
kitchen items, dothes, toys, 
misc.

BOB BROCK FORD-LINCOLN 
MERCURY-NISSAN

.50(1 W .  I T H

•YOUR H(>MKTOVVN DEALER"

J B I G  SALE: 307 W 18th 
All wood bedroom fum.. 
Blue Chambus gas range, 
antique day bed. picture 
frames, rugs, antiques, 
nnisc. Fri-Sat.

J  GARAGE SALE: Fri & 
Sat, 8- ? 3303 Cornell.Baby 
items A stroller, wicker 
fum., bar stools, dorm size 
ice box. student desk, 16 in. 
chain saw. Scroll saw, 
4000-Honda Generator & 
lot's of misc

J  GARAGE SALE 1206 
Johnson. Sat 8-'^ 
Typewriter, bass guitar, 
toys, baby dolhes, misc.

.□ Garage Sale: 2110 Grace. 
Sat 8-? , & Sun 10-4 
Furniture, clothes. & misc. 
Rainor Shinei

J  Garage Sale: #13 Val 
Verde Rd. Fri & Sat. 8-4 
Benefit Rely For Life ! 
Southwest couch 4 love 
seat, recliner, washer, 
exercise equipment, dothes. 
misc

□  Garage Sale 2311 Brent. 
Sat 8-2 Port closet, 
sew/mach, Nordic Track, 
rockers, dining table 
w/chairs. axer eqip., 
dolhes. pictures, misc.

J  Garage Sale: 811 W 16lh. 
Sat. 8-'> Furniture, clothes, 
elecironics. books 4 misc

J  Garage Sale: 1701 
Morrison. » f .  Houseplants. 
crafts, dothes, shoes, misc. 
Super #8 movie projector

tlBOO.OO. 263-1 MO
Mon-nt. 6-5. 263-4232 
NterSoOOpnv

$RW.-$39B 

M W -1325^

2004 W .4 ti*  263-1463

Alto saxophone in i 
c o n d itio n . <6almar 
m ou th p ia ca . Q ra a t 
ineaumeni tor bend Mudmt 
$450. C a l 263-3843 aAar 
4.-00pm.

Smal or large acreage For 
Hnincinq 
l a l a ^ i  -or Taxaa V a l e r a

C t " -  I -  L ' F 
■Sa _ l

ipomar ol 
of MachOalah al

nnKiiHi ■

FLo5tT55it
Garden
TrinttyMamoriaK
$1100. tiw siMaejjiMB̂

N ICE FULL SER VIC E 
garage, fadity In Colorado 
dty tor sate. $15,000 ♦ tex. 
264841a

Hou se s  Fch S.vt

G O V T  F O R C L O S E D  
homes from parwtiaa on $1 
Delinquent Tax, Repo’s 
REG’S. Your area. Tot Free 
(1) 800-218-9000 
H-2113torcurrarill

OWNER WKJ. F3IANCE
1226E.153).Bto&Mtog.2 
bd-. 1bati$22,m .Only 
$2000Mown, $26(Mnn. tor 11 
years. Cal Elen at

PRKX O R O ^ : Kanlwood 
4/2-60’s.Bu8dtoglors 

acraageN
Wasson/Alamasa. CW 
Doris at 2638625 oral 

Home Reattors 263-1264.

WE LOVE raVaterana.$0 
down payment to any 
quaMed veteran on a NEW 
Key Home. Interest raSM 
are great, caff today and M  
us start your new custom 
buM Key Home. 264-9440.

BeauMul3/2home.2yra. 
old. Great amenWes, oomar 
lot, sprtokler system, hugs 
storage buldtog. Must 

C m  Shirisy 2»38729 or 
Home iW l Estate 

263-1264.

Executive txxne: Comer lot, 
great storage. RV park pad, 
new Idtehen. Must see. Cal 
Shirtey 2638729 or Home 

Real Estate 263-1284.

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 
Gorgeous Newly remodekt 
4 bd , 2 bath house. 3307 
Drexel. 263-0845 leave 
message.

OWNER FINANCE
3 bdr. 1 bat). Fresh painL 
New carpet. 1506 Bluebird. 
$3(XMtown; $ 2 1 5 ^ . Must 
have exceSent ctedR. 
2633689

3 bdr. 1 blh., liv./ room, 
dining room, 2 car garage. 
Water/well , 1/2 acre. Low 
20's. 267-9758 or 267-6286

3217FENN 
OPEN HOUSE T H B  

WEEKEND I 
SAT. A SUN. 1-6

$84,600 .Construction 
complete. 3 bd, 2 bath, 
formal dining. 2 car oaraoe, 
total electric Oualmes tor 
FHA, VA or Conventional 
finandng. Cal tor showing; 

Kay Honaea.lnc 
5208848.

Mable Home: 2bedroom, 2 
bath. Carport. Good 
investm ent. $6500. 
267-2070.

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Beautiful Highland 

South. 
607HMVand 

Homa for aala by ownar. 
4bdr.3balh: dan:

contarloL
SpnnIiMf syMMiK Mmy 
axiraa. 2634S49 day 

2638736 ewenln|$

EOOAtHOUeNO
OPPOaTUNTY

All real astala wWartlalno 
In this nawipapar la 
subjad to tea Fadan# 
Fair Houaino Act ol 1906 
which mahaa I  Banal to 
advartlaa "any pralatanoa 
■fTaailonor
dtecrktWwMoobaaadon 
raca, color, raiglon. sox 
or national origin, or an 
Iniartlon to maka any 
such prataranca, 
InaiaUonar 
rtacrtminallon.*'

TN t rrawapapar wtt fxil-

advariMng tor laai aalate 
wWch la kr 4nlaHnn ot tw  
law Our laadars ara

avatabta on an aqual 
opportunffy baalo.

W ^ F u m H i

H A F T T  B U
S ^ n O lA T .li.

GatlMr up yo 
and m obilise yi 
Yon are hajrd-p 
duge
tion a ^ . yet yo 
yourself- Take o 
enda to recharf 
strong need 
Conftision sum  
whom you put 
KeqjfHBfking for 
you are single 
cahjtrbat one fr 
laaffA Special pt 
the acmie this yi 
dim dhsion to 
attached, you 
your signincan 
PIO plays devil’i

The Stars Sh< 
Day You'll Hav« 
Poaitive; 3-Avej 
DBDcult.

ARIES (Marcl

CcraeadoHUsadcm 
9 M s toR. C al todi 
H 0B ES,afC. Hair
5 5 3 - 3 5 0 2
915820984a4/16«

Doutieiride Hooiaa 
as $29,909. USA I 
4608 W. Wall. M
5203177.1-800620

Fixar-Uppar. S 
avallabla. Bring^ca 
make an offer. USA 
4608 W. Wall, N
5203177.1-800820

Check the MathlH 
$500 and gat $140 
10.5% APR, 30< 
$319./mo. USA I 
4608 W. Wall, k 
5203177,1-80O82C

Fuly tomished 1 bd 
bills paid iiwluding 
HBO & tatophene. 2(

Apartnenls, houses 
home. Retorencesr 
2638944.263-2341.

Partial furnished a$ 
for rent. $200./n« 
Johnson. Cal 2633

Fumishsd extra ck 
bdr. house. 204 I 
$265/mn., $1!
References. So

SmaH.2 JJdmfMtn 
Home outside dly ( 
lot. Water fum. $ 
pluBdepoaiL267-K

2bdr.$Z7a 
Oman, quitt and

$99 MOVE IN pkE 
13.3 bdr. Paitif 

263-7811 a 
393-5240 evei

C O C C O
LOVEL

NEIGHBOR
COMPLl

Swimming 
Carport 

Most Ufiliiii 
Senior Ci 

Di scour 
1 & 2 Bedrc 

I or 2 Bi 
Unfumis

KENTW
APARTM

l404Ea>t25l

267-5^
XT. 2b3-5<
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HAPrr BIKTHDAT BOB 
S ^ M I A T .  m a t  t .  l i W :

Gather op your resoorcea, 
and mobillae yoor 8treBftha> 
Yon are hard-presaad to pro
duce proC***ion<^ umI emo
t io n a l. yet you need to pace 
youreelf. Take off on tiw week
ends to' recharge. Yon have a 
strong need to perform . 
Conftision surrounds someone 
whom you put on a pedestal. 
Keq;)>asking for verillimtkm. U 
you are single, you find you 
cdhJrhet one friend in particu- 
law A im cial person arill enter 
the scene this year, adding new 
dim dhsion to your life . If 
attached, you can count on 
your signincant other. SCOR
PIO iria^ devil’s advocate.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-AverSge; 3-So-so; 1- 
DiSicutt.

ARIES (March 21-AiNil 19)

PaakTcomes to shove. Yon 
arsnt ante o f emneona’s inten
tions; therefore, it is hard to 
make a decision. Let oonlhsion 
prevail. Reach out for others 
wno ate at a distance. Someone 
deeply touches you. Make time 
for that qwcial person. Caring 
abounds. Tonight: Go fbr close-

TAGRUS (AarU |0-May 30) 
Pace yourself, fatigue is an 

issue, so take advantage of this 
weekend day by relaxing. Get_ 
together with others. A haze~ 
surrounds you- You are not in 
control. Accept sfuneone’s invi
tation. and be flexib le when 
unexpected events occur. 
Tonight: Spread your
wings.****

(REBONI (May 21-June 20)
Let your imagination roam, 

even if you feel too tired. Read 
a book, or have a fun talk with 
a pal. Snooze to recharge your

Coraeado hnb addHon oriy 
9 M b (aft. CaS today K EY  
H 0 R ES .M C . HanyDator
5 5 3 - 3 5 0 2  o r
91S620084&4/ie»8

DoublsiMdS Itoewaastow 
as $29,809. U6A Homaa. 
4608 W. Was. Midland.
520^177.1-80062(^2177.

Fixer-Uppar. Savaral 
avalabla. Bring cash and 

ffar. USAmake an oSar.
4608 W. Wan, Midland. 
52Qgt77.1-a0O62Qgt77.

Check the MathlM Invest 
$500 and gat $1400 Back. 
10.5% APR, 300 mos. 
$319./mo. USA Homes. 
4608 W. Wall, Midland. 
52(«177.1-8006202177.

Futy tomished 1 bd. apt Al 
bins paid including Cable, 
HBO & tBiephane. 267-4006.

ApaiVnents, houses, moble 
home. Ralarences required. 
2636044,263-2341.

Partial furnished aperlment 
for rent. $200./)no, 2004 
Johnson. Cal 2636625.

F . ;HMSHtD H o u s e s
m ' 4
5 1  RFurnished extra dean 

bdr. house. 204 E. 22nd 
$265/mn., $150/dep.
Referpnees. Sorry No

Sm alt2 J)4,,Aim . Mobile 
Home outside dly on private 
lot. Water turn. $3257mo. 
plus deposK. 267-6347.

1 bd. Unfurnished 
apartment. No bWa pd. 
263-7466.

U N i.i M "J IS H t D 
HOUStS

2 bdr. 1 bath. 1102 
Lancaster. Cal 267-3841 or 
5684022.

SECLUDED 3 bd., 2 Nvii^ 
area. C/H/A. Vary daah. 
$5007mb, $250ydsp C al 
2636818.

1 bdr., 1 bath. 1102 
Sycamore. Cal 267-3641 or 
5564022

2 bd, 1 bail, naeily pateted. 
fully carpetad, ref. air, 
central heat, celling Ians, 
ulWy loom, targe lying 
& carport 267-5855.

3bo(Soom, 1 bate. HUO ok. 
$3607imo, $150 Atop. 1807 
Nolan. C e l 2 6 3 - 1 ^  or 
2646006.

A V A IL A B L E  ' N O W ! 
Complataly remodelod 4 
bd., 2 bate house. 3802 
Connelly. $ 5 26 ./mo, 
$2S0Alep. 263-0645 leave

1600 Johnson; 2 bdr. 1 
l/H/A. Fenced yard. 

Fireplace. Smal house in 
rear. $42S/mn. > dep 
267-2296

3 bedroom, 2 bate home in 
H^PNk L $860. ptesdapost.
Cal 867-7661 or 2634528.

$210
ib (^ .r  
2bdr.S275 -  

Om n, quitt and on 
maintananoaand

$99 MOVE IN plus 
1,2,3 bdr. Paitialy 

263-7811 am. 
393-5240 evenings
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LO V E L Y  I

I
N E IG H B O R H O O D ^

C O M P LEX

Swiaiming Pool \Carports. J
Most Utilities Paid. ^ 

Senior Citizen J
Discounts. ^

I & 2 Bedrooms & j
I or 2 Baths ^
Unfurnished ^

i
KENTWOOD

APARTMENTS
I904FJUI 2MbSireel

267-‘>444 
2b3-5000g ZO.J-3UUU Kt

1500 Mten. 3 bad. 2 bate. 
$4t5Ano.; 1710 Johnson, 2 
bed. 1 bate $2507mo. Cal 
2634410.
_____ *»■
1609 Hwding. Claan 3 bdr., 
1 bate. $325Min. $150dep. 
References. Sorry rw Pots. 
2634922PONDEROSAAPAKMKrS

*FunuslMd A Unftimished 
*AU Utilities Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

1425 E. 6th St......2636319

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 W Marcy Drive 
263 5555 263^000

You can listen to it 
on the Radio, 

and you can watch 
it on TV , 

but we put it 
in writing.
Call today 

to start your 
subscription with 

the
B ig Spring  

H erald  
263-7331

Executhra type home, 
CoMege Park 3/2/1, den 
$696. 3/2/CP Duplex $450.: 
Mob. Home 2/2/CP $345. 
No pete. 267-2070

FOR r e n t  OR LEASE:
2716 Central. 3 bd. 2 bath, 
Hraplaca, C/H/A, 2 car 
garage, fenced yard,
$750Ano.------------
520664a

$200./dep. Cal

2 bd Very dean. 2 locations. 
$3607mo.. $175./dep. Cal 
2636818.

SELL OR RENT 4 bd. 2 
bates, fenced yard. Also, 20 
acres, water well & septic 
system 267-3905

RENT TO  OWN A HOME
• 4 bd. 2 bate $300., 15yis.; 

• 2 bd., Caiport S ^ . .
15i^;

• 1 bedroom. $2(X)., lOyrs. 
Also appkarces for sae

2646610

a  YARD SALE: Fri-Sat 
704 S. Johnson. Play 

statkin games, adult/baby 
dotees, army uniforms & 
rixxte more.

NOTICE
Al Pace. 2114 Grace, Big 
^ rin g  will come by John 
krolkey's, 906 Saunders. 
Coahoma. Tx, to receive his 
wages.

Restaurbnt For Sale. Lease. 
Optiori to buy in Sand 
Springs (formerly Angel's 
Rest). Cal 915-728-2116.

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Needed day time help & 
dalvery drivers. Apply in 
person. No phone cals

UMmate Vending $10 $ 20 
Vends. No Soda. No 
Snacks, No Selling Free 
Sam ple. Inv. Req. 
800-7^-9495 24ters.

□  GARAGE SALE: 1012 
Dogwood. Sat. 9-5pm. Lots 
ol miscelaneous. Bunk bed. 
automobile, children's 
doteing.

Spacious 1 bdr. duplex 
d ose  to schools, w/carpori 
$190/mo. * dbp. Call 
2 6 7 - 4 0 7 1  or
1600-2468837

1 bdr.apt. stove & 
refTtemished, cable, all bills 
pd. NO pets. $350/mn 
$150dep. Cal 2635408*

1978 Exka Clean B  
Camteo. New uphostered. 
patet & Ires. $35(X)
Cal 915-573-5911 after 
5pm.

DID YOU CARE? 
Teachers read wel- but not
yourhaa
Naborwl Teacher 
Appredalons Week 
aocordteg to Roeie Odonal 
56-98. Never to tale to serxf 
teal expression. Big Spring 
Teachercto 706llte 
Place79720. People teere 
wM Pony Express to your

DM you miss your 
Herald?

Cal 263-7331 & ask for 
Circulation.

PUBLIC N O TICE
No 1^417

ES TA TE O F  ROY OlLBERT ZEI- 
Q L ER . O E C E A S E O  IN TH E  
C O U N TY  C O U R T O F  HOWARD  
COUNTY. TEXAS.
NoMoo N haraby ^ lo n  n «  onglnal 

Lono ri ol Indopondont 
Adm inltlrolion « ltb  tb* Will 
Annoxod lor Itio E tia io  ol Roy 
QiWart Zalglor. Dacaaiad. w m  
itauad on (ha Sill day of May. 
IB M . undar Oockar No (2.417.' 
pandmg m (t«a County Court ol 
Howard County. T a M  to Pan Lu

Ctaana may ba piaaaniad *> cara 
ol Patti Lu Battran to lha Euata

I Roy Qteart Zalglar
«Lu(

■ b  Snmg. Taaaa 7B720

a)Ncb la cunandy balne 
■d ara raeukait to pia-

O A T S ) BW an day ol May. 1B8S 
PATTI LU lER TR A N , 
M dM w W M  AWnMMraaia «tB< 

olBtaEalBMo*

I MW a.'

C l a s s i f i e d

H o r o s c o p e

batteries. Plans change quickly, 
prepare to take oil at the last 
minuts. Let someone court ]rou 
and share his feelings. Toni^t: 
Do what you want.****

CANCra (June 21-July 22) 
Complete personal errands. 

You need to ex»rt stronger con
trol over your home and per
sonal life. Recharge a relation
ship with honesty. You can say 
many things diplomatically, if  
you choose to do so. Someone 
opens his heart to you. Tonight: 
fiote on someone dear.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
D<Hi’t stand on ceremony. You

feel put off by what you hear. 
Later, you become downright 
bewildered! Laugh it off. You 
reach out for others, to talk 
heart-to-heart. Go to a concert 
or movie. Tonight: Entertain 
yourself.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Expenses are out of whack. 

Someone is not supportive; you 
need to count on yourself. 
Creativify is high at work. 
Still, you might b^ome disori

ented and make unwise choic
es. Plan to visit friends later in 
the day. Tonight: Special time

Hunter discovers he may 
have snared wrong woman

DEAR ABBY: 1 have the pret
tiest girlfriend in the world — 
and the nicest, I thought, until 
I realized that “ Gwen” does not 
understand 
or respect 
my favorite 
sport; hunt
ing.

Yesterday, 
my hunting 
partner and 
I took Gwen 
with us 
hunting for 
w i l d  
turkeys, so 
she could 
understand 
the appeal. 1 explained every
thing to her the night before, 
but hunting day was a disaster. 
She wasn’t up at 4:30 a.m. like 1 
told her to be. Then she dressed 
and fixed her hair and did 
makeup the way she usually 
does. She absolutely refused to 
wear the face paint and camou
flage I’d given her.

In the woods, she refused to 
whisper or walk quietly. Her 
hairspray attracted mosquitoes 
and bees, and she wouldn’t stay 
where we told her to. To top it 
off, when we finally spotted a 
turkey and got close, Gwen 
threw up her arms and 
screamed, “ Run, turkey! Run!” 

My friend coulijn ’ t stop 
laughing. I am so angry I 
haven’t been able to speak to 
her since. Abby, how could this 
woman be so insensitive tq_my 
feelings? Now I’m no longer 
sure this relationship is a good 
idea. Gwen is good-looking and 
can cook, but is this relation
ship worth.salvaging? I’m not 
giving up my turkey hunts! — 
TURKEYLESS IN ARKANSAS 

DEAR TURKEYLESS: How 
can you call yourself 
‘̂Turkeyless’ ’ when you 

b^tmght Gwen with you?
Wliatever her feminine 

Virtues may be, Gwen is clearly 
not someone who’s likely to 
develop a love for blood sports.

If your ideal woman is one 
who enjoys rising at 4:30 a m., 
wearing camouflage while she 
accompanies you on a hunting 
expedition, you’re barking up 
the wrong tree. Gwen may look 
like a trophy, but you’ve been 
chasing a decoy.

DEAR ABBY: My 91-year;6ld 
great-aunt, “ Ethel,” cuid 1 share 
a common interest in antiques 
and collectibles. Aunt Ethel's 
children and grandchildren, 
have never expressed an inter
est in what they call “ junk.” 
Over the years. Aunt Ethel has 
given me various items that I 
cherish. One gift in particular 
she had had for more than 30 
years before giving it to me 
about two years ago.

When she gave it to me, her 
daughter, “ Sandy,” asked her if 
she was sure she really wanted 
Wi!>e~it away. Aunt Ethel said 
yes, she was sure. A week later, 
Sandy told me that Aunt Ethel 
shouldn’t have given away the 
item. I offered to give it to 
Sandy because I didn’t want to 
cause any conflict, but she 
refused it because it had 
already been given to me. She 
said she just wanted to let me 
know she was upset about it.

Now. Aunt Ethel has called 
and said that she’s sorry to go 
back on her word, but she 
wants me to return the gift. I 
asked if she is having problems 
as a result of having given it to 
me, and she admitted that she 
is. So I know she is not asking 
for herself.

My family and friends are 
divided. Some say Aunt Ethel 
wanted me to have the item 
and I should keep it  Others say 
I should return it. What should 
I do? — UNDECIDED IN LOS 
ANC^ELES

DEAR UNDECIDED: Return 
the gift. Whatever the value of 
the item, it has become an 
issue, and it is not worth start
ing a family feud over.

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in “ What Every Teen

Should Know.” To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.) ^

&1998 u n i v e r s a l 'PRESS

with a loved one.***
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
You are not seeing the truth 

Much around you is unclear. A 
negative person might try to 
rain on your parade. Confusion. 

“I also surrounds a child or loved 
one, which could be costly in 
the long run. Tonight: Treat 
someone to a long-overdue din
ner.****

SCORPIO .(Oct. 23-No V. 21) 
Take your time, and defer 

reacting To a problem Right 
'' now# you feel as if your world 

is askew. New'information late 
in the day puts a smile on your 
face. Make sure that you are 
reality-bound. A family mem 
her eludes a vital issue. Ask 
questions. Tonight: Spread

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec
21)

Make<a decision that long 
past due. Someone pushes vou 
hard. The only way to clear 
this up is to establish bound 
aries. Talks are confusing It 
might be necessary to distance 
yourself in order to be heard 
Tonight: Take a night off *** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 J.in

19)
Nerves are frayed, as you 

attempt to cover all bases at 
once Admit it; you can't do it, 
nor can anyone else Be kind to 
yoursr'lf, and don't beat your
self up. Get together with 
friends to have fun. Be careful 
with spending. Money slips 
through your fingers. Tonight: 
C!oe~with a loved grie ***

AQUARIUS (.Ian. 20-Feb. 1»)
Reach out for those who are 

at a distance (Carefully think 
through a decistim. Fatigue 
could make you cranky You 
cannot see tiurwholn picture 
now. Build strongei' fouiida- 
tions, but don't kid vmirsi If 
about a family memlxr. 
Tonight: .\ friend makns wtu 
smile ****

PISCES (Feh. 10 March 20)
You feel insecure, .ind it 

(••lilies out 111 manv w;i.s. 
Spend cantiouslv, vet indulge a 
loved one as well as yoiirsi lf. 
You aren't getting the whole 
story at this turn . dett i com 
mitment to'.un c(o,!i-,e \n 
invitat ion is ioo goml to he 
true, .lump on it' 'rmiight i Ml 
to the movie

■ K W K i i M i g i i i n g y r

PAREMTS, QRAnDPAREIYrS,
ETC. or • '

. 1998 QI^ADUATES -
A Special Graduate Page 
. will be published in the 

Big Spring Herald*on May 2 1 st. 
Run a 1 Column by 3 inch •

ad for

6 ^

o

Congratulations
lie are proud of 

you!
Love, Mom lYad
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T H I S  D A T E

IN  H I S T O R Y
Today Is Friday. May 8, the. 

128th day o f 1998. There are 237

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On May 8. 1945, President 

Truman announced in a radio 
address that World War II had 
ended in Europe.

On this date:

TH E  Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WHNams

ACROSS 
1 Beth waers 
5 Pood scum 

10 CoNege clique, 
briefly

14 Categorize
15 Spherical
16 Costa
17 _  Von 

Bismarck
18 Skirt shape
19 _  to that! .
20 One of nine 

teammates
23 Golan Heights 

claimant
24 Glorifying 
28 Slaughter in

Cooperstown
31 Plaetics basa
32 Passing grades 
35 One of eleven

teammates
39 BuMdmg add-on
4 0  _________near and

again
41 Long, long time
42 One of six 

teammates
45 Sea eagles
46 Oid-iwomanish
47 Hemrrter's head 
49 Competed in a

marathon, e.g< ^ 
53 Courtyards 
57 One of fiye 

teammates 
60 Drags
63 Ed aiho played 

Lou Grant
64 Notion
65 Curved molding
66 Lift
67 Carried a tune
68 Storage 

structure ,
69 Costume
70 Poplar or plane

DOWN
1 Open pocilions
2 Pradsety 

nweningfti
3 Out of bed
4 Skyscraper 

sections
5 Part of UA.E
6 •Wha»aver_ 

Wants'
7 Semblance

TM6PuBlH*aaLoam
1 3 3
14
17
30 3in
33

33 33 34
30
43 43 44 1
4B V

40

|io 11 13 13
lie
lio

39 30
36 36 37 3^
40

47

In 1541, Spanish explorer 
Hernando de Soto reached the 
Mississippi River.

In 1794, Antoine Lavoisier, 
the Esther of modem chemistry, 
was executed oh the guillotine 
during France’ s Reign o f 
Terror.

In 1846, the first m^)or battle 
o f the Mexican War was fought 
at Palo Alto. Texas, resulting in 
v ictory  for Gen. Zachary 
Taylor’s forces.

In 1884, the 33rd president of 
the United States, Harry S 
Truman, was bom near Lamar, 
Mo.

In 1886, Atlanta pharmacist 
John Styth Pemberton invented 
the flavor syrup for Coca-Cola.

In 1944, the first eye bank 
was established, in New, York 
City.

60 61 m
66
66

r®
[s3 54 S6 56

64
67
70

By EElgw ronIW w 
OlgMon, MA

8 Add territory
9 Botanical 

swelling
10 Hetter-skelter
11 Edge
12 Sleeve card
13 Brown shade
21 Actor Ouryea
22 Thomas__

Edison
25 Signer: slang
26 Synthetic 

thermoplastic 
material

27 Valleys 
'29 C h e m  for

toreadors 
30 GoHer 

Ballesteros 
32 Aromatic wood 

' 33 Sakharov's 
Bonner 

34 Impish
36 Opp. of masc.
37 Fairway hazard
38 Newcastle's 

river
43 Slipped by
44 Pianist Peter
45 Wind together

Thuraday's Puaie Solved
w IM

PARK flf PUTT 
Miiiature Golf Park 

fir Driving Range 
OPErOfKj APRIL 6TH
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CALL nowi
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w

48 Acoustic organ
50 Symbol of 

achievemenl
51 Chavez or 

Romero
52 US Open 

wmr>er Els
54 'k r A 'S 'i r  

dark

56 Cara or Ryan 
56 Pithy sayirig
58 Actor Parker
59 Hematite and 

galena, a.g.
60 _  Alamos, N»
61 Inarticulate 

grunt
62 Gofty!
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DAILY 4:457:20 

SAT. A  SUN. MAT. 2:00 
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CITY OF ANGELS (PGI3)
DARY 4 :I5 7 M  

'  SAT. A SUN. MAT. 1:30 
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